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•'"SALLY (WILLIAMS) COOK GRADUATED FROM WHS IN1962

Former Westfielder Authors Book
About Coach With Down's Son

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sfdallj Wrioujer Tkt WtjfliU Lmitr

A dream of Sally Cook for many
years was to write a book. Well, 25

rs after her graduation from
;tfield High School, berdream has
ly been completed with the offi-

cial release last week of "Another
' Season: A Coach's Story of Raising
; an Exceptional Son," the book she
• co-authored with former college and
; professional football coach Gene
Stallings.

The 216-page book, which took
the former Sally Williams two-and-a-

- half years tocompletc, working six to
eight hours a day, gives an account of
the challenges former University of
Alabama Football Coach Stallings
faced while raising a son with Down
Syndrome — a genetic condition
caused by an extra chromosome —
which causes mental retardation. Pour

' tiionthsafter their son'sbirth in 1962,
the coach and his wife discovered
(heir child had a serious heart defect
and would likely never reach his first
birthday.

The book, written in narrative form
and in first person from the coach's
perspective, fully explains bow the
bis son, Johnny Stallings, became the
centerofthe lives of his parents, Gene
and Ruth Anne Stallings, and his four
sisters, Laurie Vanderpool, Anna Lee
Young, Jackie Chalk and Martha Kate
Gunn.

"It was really hard to capture the
voice of a southern football coach,"
Mrs. Cooke^plained. Gvertlie, course
of writing the book, the author did all
her own research, which Included
countless interviews with Coach
Stallings; Johnny's siblings, parents
and friends, as well as football statis-
ticians where Mr. Stallings coached.

The book opens at the 1993 na-
tional championship between Ala-
bama and the Miami University Hur-
ricanes before backtracking to
Johnny's birth and continuing chro-
nologically up until Coach Stallings'

retirement, detailing the family's ups
and downs, including being fired
twice at the college and professional
level, to winning the national title.

For Mrs. Cook, the mother of two
children, Elizabeth and Alexander,
the idea to write the book came at the
urging of biographer Laurence
Bergree, one of her friends in New
York City.

"He was so instrumental in this
book," she explained, noting that Mr.
Bergree recently completed a book
on Louis Armstrong, the famous
American jazz trumpeter and singer.

Mrs. Cook's original intent was to
write a book about the families of

Sally Cook

persons with disabilities. But, after
interviewing Coach Stallings, and
explaining her experience to Mr.
iterate* and other friends, Mrs. Cook
saidthey tbld her shejust had to write
a book solely about the coach and his
son. -This story just could not be a
lone chapter In the book, she said.

Over the years, Mrs. Cook has done
stories about family and children's
issues for the Associated Press, such as
articles on "Seasame Street", the Nick-
elodeon channel, children's book au-
thors, etc. She also had written stories
about kids with disabilities.

Liberty Travel Gains
Final OK From Board

BY ANNA MURRAY

- The. Board of Adjustment Monday
pight approved non-conforming
Signs for three merchants in the mu-
nicipality: Poppy's Ice Cream,
fpfuegger» Bagels and the soon-to-
itrfiveuberty Travel.
f Lastmontb,PeterVigIiante, propri-
ictar of Poppy's, located at 417 Sum-
! oUt Avenue, met with strong opposi-
tion from neighboring residents re-

'garding the additional signage.
.Poppy's Ice Cream Parlor i» located in
'a commercial zone bordering a resi-
{dential zone. The neighborhood is
iclwurly mixed. Because the tee cream
'parlor Is set back from the street hi a

og that looks like a single-fam-

Deadllnes Told
For Submittals
To The Lender

Ttiose peoom preparing prew re-
t b i i T H Ldimtoui

poioded thai copy should beB-maitod
« faxed by4p.ra. on thePrkiaypriorto
Stbticatton. The UuUrf B-mail «i-
Otm !• goteaderQaoLcom. The fox
BumbwU 232-0473.
" Releaaes, picture* and tetter* to tbe
editor cw afro be 4tOTJ*di off «t our
office loo^diit 90 BknSireet or throttgb
<nit mail riot To <miure that submitwa
noch our ofHo# prktf to deadline, «m
encourage E-mail or faxed »ataiali.

Sport* abnie* wtucb oesw prior to
tte weekend rauit be in by tbe Friday
deadline. Weekend iporu evenu mu«
fee wbmlttod by noon on tbe Monday
BHorto themibBcationdate OMtearke
HWll be accepted up to 5 p.m. on Tu**-
4 y*.
.All copy raurt be typed, double-
»aoed, no more than 500 words inp i t t u a ^ M p
limber «*** tbe wbmitttr tan t*
Mfetud,

ily residence, Mr. Viglianle testified
that it is easily missed by passersby
who could be potential customers.

Board members asked Mr, Vigilante
to return with a mock-up or photo-
graph of tbe proposed sign. Monday
evening lie did so and the sketch was
distributed to those acatedatthedais.
Mr. Viguanie proposedawooden, four-
by-four Colonial style sign reading,
"Poppy's Ice Cream and Italian Ice '

The sign is to be situated od a por-
tion of his property which slopes tip*
ward and is in close proximity to the
street,

Residenu opposed to the sign who
were present at last month's meeting
andMooday'smeeUngecboedasUni-
tarsentimrat; thatuiesign encroached
too heavily on tbe residential charac-
ter of the neighborhood.

Notis Kotsolios, who "lives two
doonaway from Poppy's," called the
proposed sign a potential "eyesore."

Denise Soltire, of Summit Avenue,
said she feared It would change the
look of the neighborhood. After much
debate regarding size, illumination
and a shingled canopy over the sign
that was scuttled* the board voted to
approve the sign. It will be (bur feet by
three fcet id size and illuminated from
tbe ground. The lights must be turned
off by 10p.m. on days tbe business Is
open,-

OeottNeiLproprietorofBruegger'at
located on Central Avenue, sought a
variance to use the name of the estab-
tithment on three umbrellas used
above tables on firuegger's sidewalk
catt. Signs on ttmbrellas are not per-
mtttedunder the town's land oseordi-
rupee. Mr, Nell appeared to be a vic-
tim of a bureaucratic snafu, officials
said,

When the proprietor applied for a
sidewalk cafe permit Awn the Town
CoimcU,hewi6inlBedapiciureofihe
umbrella with tbe

W h &
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Her parents, Ruth and Dan, who
still reside in Westlield, were always
very active in the community,- espe-
cially when it involved children, tbe
author recalled. Her mother was em-
ployed by the Wesley Nursery School
at the Fust United Methodist Church.

She said her mother used to volun-
teerat the Westfield Day Care Center.
In addition, her brother, John, a 1975
Westfield High School graduate, is a
pediatric orthopedic surgeon in Aus-
tin, Texas, specializing in kids with
disabilities. Her older brother, Daniel,
isa family doctor in Greenville, Cali-
fornia. He attended schools in Vir-
ginia. Her sister, Jean Durgan, is a
geriatric social worker in San Diego.

Her siblings read the manuscript
"and offered valuable suggestions,"
she noted in the book's acknowledg-
ments.

In addition to Mrs. Williams' work
with the Wesley Hall Nursery School,
both mother anddaughter volunteered
at the Westfield Day Care Center. Her
parents were also active in Mobile
Meals of Westfield.

Although the author has not re-
sided in town since her high school
graduation, "I've kept in touch with
my pals from Westfield."

Shesaidsbestillrecallsberdayson
staff of the Hi's Eye, and credits the
faculty supervisorof the student news-
paper, Walter Clarkk>n, whomade his
reporters follow strict deadlines and
expected good reporting.

"I always wanted to write since I
was in second grade," Mrs. Cook re-
called. * T V

g
Slddmore College, SaratogaSprings,
New York, with a degree in govern-
ment in business, Mrs, Cook said she
always had a love of politics.

Over the years the author has had
articles published in Family Circle,
McCallX The New York Times, Fam-
ily Life and Parenting on family-re-
lated issues, including stories on kids
with disabilities. She also wrote a
column on children's issues for the
Associated Press.

"That column was just fantastic. It
was just right up my ally," Mrs. Cook
explained. The column was discon-
tinued around the time Mrs. Cook got
the contract with Little, Brown and
Company publishing house to write
"AnotherSeason."

FIRM HAS FILED NECl [WORK Ft

Debut of Trader Joe's Store
Still Several Months Away;
Will Be Chain's First in NJ

By JUSTIN BRIDGE
Socially Writuxfcr Tht W,nfl,U Uodtr

Trader Joe's, a specialty super-
market chain out of California, has
confirmed that it will be moving
into the currently vacant A&P (and
more recently Foods 'N Things)
building at 163 Elm Street, Trader
Joe's was granted approval for its
site plans and granted certain vari-
ances at the April 17 meeting of the
Westfield Planning Board,

There are currently 92 stores in
the Trader Joe's chain, which started
in California, and dates back to
1958. However, over the last five
years, (he chain has decided to make
the push to the East Coast. Trader
Joe's exists in such upscale towns as
Darien and Westport, Connecticut;
Cambridge and Brookline, Massa-
chusetts; and Scarsdale, Commack
and Oceanside, New York.

According to an Internet site dedi-
cated to fans of Trader Joe's, the
chain announced its plans to move
into Florida, as well.

While the move to Florida may
or may not be wishful thinking to
some, to Westfield residents,
Trader Joe's will soon become a
reality. Trader Joe's east coast
representative, Michelle Gorski,
claimed that, "Trader Joe's is very

'igsmaftx&WN* tnto^Westfteld;
It's going to be our first store in
New Jersey."

Trader Joe's is an upscale
"unique" food market. It stocks all
types of cheeses, produce, meats
and specially liquor that are almost
impossible to find anywhere else.
Trader Joe's specializes in organi-
cally grown and/or heart healthy
foods, some of which come ready
to eat,

"We carry* frozen foods, vita-
mins, produce, swordfish, scallops
from Argentina, shrimp from Thai-
land," said Bob Langone, Vice-
President of Operations for Trader
Joe's, at the Planning Board meet-
ing back in April.

As for preparing to enter

Westfield, Ms. Gorski said, "I be-
lieve we have done everything we
need to do in order to begin getting
set up." .

Valerie Salone, office manager
in the Building Department, said
that she was aware that the com-
pany had filed all of the paperwork
for the necessary permits but added
that the plans still had to go through
final approval before the renova-
tions could begin,

Trader Joe's plans to renovate
the former A&P, considered by
most Westfielders to be an eye-
sore, including adding new entry
doors, opening up the brick arches,
and adding an imitation stucco
facade. Other plans include knock-
ing out an area of the Elm Street
side of the building (currently two
billboard cutouts) and turning them
into windows.

However, Trader Joe's doesn't

plan to use the whole building
space. The store plans to divide the
building and rent to two other
stores, both of which are cur-
rently unknown. When the reno-
vations begin, it will serve to
clean up a building known prima-
rily as a haven for skateboarders
and graffiti artists at the rear of
the building.

Visitors to the downtown area
and downtown employees are also
known to congest the parking lot (n
order lo escape paying meter fees.
This will come to an end when the
renovations begin, as the parking
lot will be closed off.

As for when the store will move
in, Ms. Gorski had this to say,
"We're doing everything we can*
but we won't be ready to move in
for a couple of months yet. How-
ever, we will be letting the towns-
people know as soon as we do."

L.uf»nQ»org»lor Th» Httttialtj Lander
BATTLING THE »LA7J*:...Fireflj?b.terscombuta bkste which broke out on tbe
flret floor of a home at 938 RJpley Avenue on August S and caused extensive
damage to the flnrt and mctmd (loon, a» well as the attic. A neighbor's home,
pictured at right, also waa damaged. Thirty career and volunteer firefighters
responded to the (Ire, which waa called In al 2:12 p.m. Among them weremembera
of a Mutual Aid unit dbpatched by the Cranford Fire Department. There were
no Injuries, and the cause of the (ire was not determined.

ELM STREET CARD. GIFT SHOP ESTABLISHEb IN EARLY 1960s

'Listen to Your Customers' Is Successful
Motto Followed by Lancaster, Ltd. Owner

By PAUL j . PEYTON
SftttJlf Wrimnfor Vu WipfltU ttutor

Editor's Note: The following is tbe
fourth in a series of articles related to
the vitality or the downtown business
district Tni8article1asdidla»tw«k>&<
focuses on a merchant who has made
a substantial investment to enhance
an established business,

*****
"Listen to your customers and give

, them the items and services ihey want."
That is one of the mottos which has
proven successful for Lancaster, Ltd.,
76 Elm Street, to stay in business for
over 35 years;

Located hi the heart of downtown
WestAeld, Lancaster's has Ions been
the location for Westfielders to find
that perfect greeting card or gilt for
that special occasion. For the past 12
tndahalf years, David Sutler, a resi-
dent of Edison, bta added hi* own
special touch as proprietor of the

Tbe third owner of the establish-
ment, nowover 33 yearain existence,
Mr, Sutler live* by tbe rote thata store
mull ftve U* dtntosMf* whtt they
want and be open when they want it
to be open. That is why Mr. Sutler is
open week nightsttnfU 6p,m,, Thurs-
days until 9 p.m., and on Sundays (
when moct retail shops in town ate
closed.

L ^ r , Sutler's first ex
bipBrieoot in running a busifless. He

W t e e a a sale* executive far Hall-

actually part of a funny story. As the
Hallmark representative for the
Westfield store, Mr. Sutler had devel-
oped a friendly relationship with the
ownerat the time, BobHaines. When
they used to play golf, Mr.Haines
would joke that one day he would sell
the business to Mr, Suiter.

"It came to be a standing joke for 10
years," he said.

Then one day, his friend called and
quickly the funny g&g became a real-
ity as Mr. Sotterjumpedatthe oppor-
tunity to b^y the store. The store was
started by two brothers from Con-
necticut who sold it to Mr. Haines
around 1973.

"It was an opportunity for me that
I thought was excellent I hadn't re-
ally planned on leaving the company
(Hallmark), buttbefact of tbe matter,
it was an opportunity that came by.

"I bad looked at stores in shopping
center*, but t decided on westheld
because U is a good town, the people
axe lovely and they are very support-
ive or the local merchants," be ex-
plained. "I've gotten to know a lot of
my eommn vwy well. They've
Mended in with our little family and
we've blended with theisferallkjs," he
explained.

Woiidngfortiillmarkdldnottoach
Mr. Sittter the retail end of tbe busi-
nessjust the wholesale side of things.
itecremuwhittheUianiedmrunning
the store to tbe late VHwie Sehrope.
Ms, Scbiope worked in the store for
some 27 years, and tataw almost «v-
eryotwttl toe town,

"That gives me a great sense of
warmth about it because that is the
environment we want to provide:
'comeon back,'" he said.

In an effort to cliange the look of
tbe 4,000-square-foot shop, Mr.
Sutler just recently remodeled
Lancaster's by changing the1 mer-

blrth and party announcements, as
well as personalized Christmas cards.

Although many retailers experi-
ence a downturn over the summor,
that has not been the case for
Lancaster's.

"When I took over this store in
1985, they told me 'close on WedneS-

norbln lot Tit* t
IN THE HEART OF ELM ST.-JJave Sutler, proprietor of U neuter, Lt(L «tt
Elm Stnct for the put 12 and a half year*, look* aver hta dtspfaky or tfaninsJn
Omameat*. Mr, Suiter recently completely remodeled the irtore, tbe eeooM t|BM
he baa done MdnccUklgg over the ownenhlp of the store b 198S.

day afternoons and don' tbothet<chandise mix to create a "bright at-
tractive store." The remodeling effort
is the second for-Mr, Sutter since be
bought the store. Card racks now circle
around tbe store hi a''IT'shape with
numy-of the gift items up front.

The store often everything front
greetings cards for all occasions to
photo albomsj stationary. Colonial
candies iod other gift iteias,Amajor

Uitotii|ffrVinwofti}<wUptot
ding invitations, social

ing on Sundays/1 didn't follow 1
advice. I followed the advice o i l
(Customers," be explained,

Tte store has been p n e
days for a year and a half, Ffl
vetnber 1 through Christmas*
is open evenings.

"We find, wfth all
opendowwown,that

d t t t l ' 1 i
vfmfWKmfttmi
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JUCCESSFUI. CONCKKT... Freeholder Carol 1. Cohen, center, presents a
resolution thanking Chuse Miiuliuttun Hank for Ilieir .sponsorship i>r Hit New

•Jersey Symphony Orchestra concert to Catherine I*. Ilroriy, Senior Vice Presi-
dent of Chase Manhattan Hunk, hwmil from rlttht. Joining Freeholder Cohen
.'In thanking Chase Manhattan tire Freeholders Donuld (>oncttlve3, left, Edwin
•H. Force, the Parks nnd Recreation Advisory Hoard's Freeholder Liaison,
Alternate,.second from left, and Frank (I, I.ilir, right.

Syinphony Orchestra Gives
Successful Summer Concert

*•'• The New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra performed in concert as part
of the Summer Arts Festival on Au-
gust 6 in the Cranford High School
auditorium. Due to inclement
Aveather, earlier in the day, the con-

ce r t was moved from its customary
I Echo Lake Park location, but still
! drew a total of 1,100 people.

Children who arrived by 6:45 p.m.
were invited to attend a free, pre-
oncert "Dance Lesson" with mem-

rs of the Princeton Ballet School,
official school of the American

epertory Ballet.
The New Jersey Symphony Or-

heslra concert, "A Syinphony of
once," was sponsored by Chusc
tuihuttan Bank and was led by con-

ucWr David Commanday. The
:vening wns filled with selections
'hat included the "Gypsy Baron Over-

re" by Strauss and excerpts from
ch pieces as "Swan Lake Suite" by

'chaikovsky, "The Orchestra Suite
from Beauty and the Beast" by
Menken, and the "Washington Post
March" by Sousa,

There are approximate^ two and
» M u m o i y cattle in Argentina
ithens art) people.

lef your tub shine again!!

"It was an incredible evening of
beautiful music," said Freeholder
Carol I. Cohen. "On behalf of Union
County's citizens I have to thank the
Chase Manhattan Bank for gener-
ously sponsoring this outstanding
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
concert. Without the support of com-
panies like Chase Manhattan Bank,
we 'would be hard pressed to bring
such talent to the concert stage for
everyone's enjoyment,

"I would also like to thank the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/De-
partment of State and the, National
Endowment for the Arts wh|>, in part,
made this performance possible," she
added.

Future concerts in the summer
schedule include Big Band Night on
August 20 and The Party Dolls on
August 27.

Anyone wishi ng an up-to-date pro-
gram and concert information may
call the Division of Parks and '
Recreation's 24-hour hotline at
(908)352-8410,

To leurn whether the concert is
moving to the Cranford High School
uuditorium due to rain, please call the
hotline after 3 p.m. on the day of the
concert.

Those who would like to know
about any of Union County's pro-
grams and services,, may call the
county's Customer Information Line
at (908)518-9000. Those with access
to the Internet are invited lo visit the
county's Home Page «l6
unioncountynj.org.

ri-County f~

Metuchen, NJ
(7321 906-2161

$25.00 OH
Any Bathtub Roglaxing

r

I

* Any Color Available

Does Your Tub
Contain Lead?

Ask about our $15.00 Lead Teat

Also reglnzing sinks, tiles, major appliances & kitchen cabinets.

TRAFFIC NOTICE
For Residents of Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Westfietd

;On or about August 18, 1997,
Elizabethtown Gas Company
will begin construction of a new
;gas main that will be laid along
;Midway and North Avenues in
'Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
iWastfield.

No roads are scheduled to be
jdlosed at any time during the
project, which should be
Icomplelad In late November.

However, portions of the road-
way will be blocked off as the
main is laid.

Work will take place from 7:30
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The project will
begin near the Intersection of
Tamil Road and Midway Avenue
in Fanwood, and will end at the
Intersection of North Avenue
and Crossway Place, Westfield.

Outreach Services Prograia
-Told for Elderly Residents

The Division on Aging of the De-
partment of Human Services has an-
nounced its elderly Outreach Ser-.
vices Program schedule for August,
according to Union County Free-
holder Edwin H. Force,

"The Outreach Program allows the
elderly to apply for vital services
such as Pharmaceutical Assistance
(PAAD), Supplemental Security In-
come (SSI), Gas and Electric Sup-
port (LIFE LINE), Home Energy
Assistance (HEAP), Counseling on
Health Insurance for Medicare En-
roHces (CHIME), and the SHARE
Food Program and Food Stamps,"
said Freeholder Force, the Liaison to
the Advisory Council on Aging.

"County representatives will pro-
vide assistance at the sites in com-
pleting the necessary applications for
these services, which can supplement
the basic needs of the isolated elderly
and sustain or improve their lives.
Senior staff from the Divisions on
Aging and Social Services will con-
duct private interviews on request,"
he explained.

The program dates and sites are as

f o l l o w : • • • . • ' : .
Wednesday, August 20 - El izabeth

Family Center, 32C, Pioneer Homes,
Elizabeth, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.;
Linden Free Public Library,
Sunnyside Branch, 100 Edgewood
Road,Linden, I;30p.m.to3:30p.m.;
Thursday, August 21 - Roselle Bor-
ough Kail, Second Floor, 210Chest-
nutStreet, 1:30p.m. to3:30p.m.

For further information on the
Outreach Program, please call the
Division on Aging at (908) 527-4872
or (908) 527-4868.

For any information on Union
County's programs or serv ices, please
call the Customer Information Line
at (908) 518-9000, TTY (Heard of
Hearing) ai <9O8) 654-9390. Resi-
dents can also visit the Customer
Information Center at the Union
CoumyComplex in Westfield at 300
North Avenue, East, Monday to Fri-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., for every-
thing from applications for passports
and tax appeals to information and
literature on recreation and leisure
activities, wills, mental health, con-
sumer affairs and many other topics.

THANKS FOR TIIK HfrXP...First Night Westfield committee members, i
lured, left lo right, Mark Clarrocca, Jim Gildea, Dan BIa:k, Jill Sftcer amf
Barbara Karp, accept a check from AT&T far Westfleld's second annual town*
wide New Year's Eve celebration. Mr. Black and his AT&T co-workeri
volunteered their time through AT&T Cares, a program of the AT&T Founda-
tion, which recognizes and supports AT&T employees who volunteer their time
for non-profit organizations. Additional sponsors are welcome and necessary
for tb!s family event which will lake place on Wednesday, December 31.
Individual and company contributions, earmarked "First Night,' may he
mailed to the Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street.

Petty Officer Brian Dodd
Awarded Battle "E" Ribbon
United Slates Navy Petty Officer

Third Class Brian E. Dodd, the son of
Betty Dodd of Westfield, recently
was awarded the Battle "E" Ribbon
while serving aboard the guided mis-
sileeruiser USSHue City, homeported
in Mayport, Florida. The ribbon de-
notes service with a unit which has
won u battle efficiency competition,
and Petty Officer Dodd's ship earned
this award for the Ihifd consecutive
time.

Petty Officer Dodd, along with

other members of the crew, earned
the award for the ship's battle pre-
paredness, and superior material and
mission readiness during the year.
The ship was particularly cited for its
excellence in the four departmental
areas of maritime warfare, command
and control, engineering and surviv-
ability and logistics management.

The 1990 graduate of Gregory-
Portland High School of Portland,
Texas, joined the Navy in September
1993.

LOOKING AHEAD...Local artist Dan Black and "First Night Westfield, 9#'
Arts Committee Chairwoman Barbara Karp, look over the giant puppets,
which he created for last year's First Night celebration, and discuss new ide îs
for this year's opening procession, an integral part of this unique family New
Year's Eve party.

Westfield First Night
Seeking Volunteers

First Night Westfield '98 coordi-
nator JuliaBlackhas put out a call for
volunteers to make this year's cel-
ebration an even bigger and better
evening'. ; " : ;": ; ••" • ''

Many volunteers wilt be necessary
on the night of the celebration to
check admission buttons, sell but-
tons, help with crowd control, and
assist the entertainers.

In addition, people are needed now

to help with the general coordinjf-
tion leading up to the event, in arc'as
such as fundraising, logistics, and
publicity. 'y

l-'or more information on volun-
teering, please call the Westfield Rec-
reation Department, at 789-401$.
Additional information is also a v i -
able on the First Nighl website,
www.westfieldnj.com/firstnight '

Congressman Franks Urges:
Involvement in Awards Unit

HOI' SOUND...The Solar jazz trio, with Andy Demits on drums, perform*
during "Sweet Sounds Downtown," the free series of jazz concert* «|*onsored by
Downtown Wcslfklti Corporation. Tonight is Ihe flnul night In (he series, with
{R'rfmmiinct's scheduled by Ihe Jazz Network Quintet anil return engagements
!>y Solur und the Alfred Patterson Trio.

Congressman Bob Franks has
urged young people from throughout
Central New Jersey who exemplify
initiative and motivation to get in-
volved iH Ihe United Stiles Congres-
sional Award Program. Specifically,
the program I s a self-d*sigWeM Com-
mitment that teaches a child to set
and obtain specific goals.

A three-level program where par-
licipanis earn first the Bronze, then
the Silver, and finally the Gold, the
Congressional Award recognizes ini-
tiative, achievement and service
among young persons. As in scout-
ing, an adult supervises the entire

Precious People
Early Learning Center

3 Bttt

WW-2M-2J3O

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Sowing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water

Purification Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

COMFWNY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

AL on

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH
FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES
SUPlfl BUSTER B COMPACT

VACUUM W/ACCEttORtES

Downtown Westfield Corp. presents

Live Jazz
Throuiihcut the Central business District

Thursday evening 6 p.m. -8 p.m
August 14

Appearing this evening:
Solar

Tiie /kMfrert ftoattersen Trio
Ttie smat Netnerk Culntet

A benefit of your Special Improvement District

process and confirms thai varioth
goals have been completed, "-

Those looking to earn this honour
must set and achieve goals in the
areas of; personal development, vol-
untary public service, physical fit-
ness and expedition and exploration.
Registration forms are a c c e p t s
throughout the entire year. '"

"Thisprogromistrulyexccptionni.
No matter what the child's back-
ground is, he or she can participate'.
The program has no restrictions, Pjff-
ticipation is completely voluntary ^~
the child sets individual goals and
then works to achieve them," Con-
gressman Franks explained. •>:

He added, "in addition, the pro-
gram requires the child to select fin
adult to helpgujde him or her through
developing and implementing tbdir
own Congressional Award Prografli.
The process is desired to bechafierig
ing and flexible, and if developed a i l
implemented properly,' should
broaden a child's current skills and
experiences." ' u

Bronze, and S ilver Awards are pre-
sented locally and at the state lw*l
Gold award recipients are hononbd
by Congress at an annual ceremony
at the United States Capitol i W %
ington, DC.

The Congressional Award Act
sponsored by Senator Malcolm
lop of the State of Washington
Congressman Jamet J. Howard
New Jersey, and signed into I:
farmer President Jimmy Carter
November 16, 1979, All persons
tcrcsted in receiving more inft
tion should contact Congress
Franks' district office at (732) 68i
5576,

The Congressman represents thf
SeventhDistrict which includes Wc*^
field, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
The following advertising plans we available:
A Complimentary UtttQfeonsUUof a "page" on die Internet that includes: aphotographof your tM
description of lerviem, hour* of operation, telephone/fax numbers and a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display our special messages.
Th« saver Plan includes e verything in the Qrniplime^ti^UitinfplusenhaiKedconmunics^nPlittuni
Stay in touch with your customers on-line by e-mail. Fax, Tdwnhony and Audio Messaging. Also, you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the. Internet at the Downtown Technology Chib.
The Gold Phut Is « coittptehensi ve marketing program for C ĵjbtoer Care, Welt autst you with plsttnlng
and Implementation that's beat for you and your customers. Out services include graphic arts, newsletter,
brochures, newspaper fete,internet ads, direct mail and buprjfe.; We combine these elements for ntnthhttm
impact at a cost-effective price, Your customers will be abte to purchase from you on-line by credit card,
see your specials in the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate their needs.
Conditions: The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for subscribers of The Leader or
Th0 Timts with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood or Mountainside. The Gold Plan
h available to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers itt our newspaper*.
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LIFE-TIME MEMBER-Scotch Halns-Fanwood High School Social Studies
Teacher Dave Multer displays his Honorary Life Membership Award which
was presented to him by the high school's DECA chapter, an association of
marketing students. Mr. Multer was selected as a recipient of the award for his
years of service to the DECA chapter. Pictured presenting the award, left to
right, are: Back row.Suxanne Lamastra, Melissa Verduccl, Kate Vanderheyden
and Jeff Feighner; front row, Jeff Wagner and Kamran Ahmed.

Day, Evening Openings -
Are Available at Vo-Tech .

I There is still room for more stu-
dents in the wide variety of full and
part-tirne, day and evening courses
being offered by the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools
(yCiVTS), as they begin their opera-
tional year.
|The fall semester will get under-

way with the opening of the day
session on Wednesday, September 3.
Ttie Division of Continuing
Education's evening classes start on
Monday, September 15, with the ex*
ceptlon of manicuring/nails technol-
ogy and cosmetology which open on
Monday, September 8.

Patrick Mauro, Director of Cur-
riculum, Instruction and Admissions,
pointed out that the day session pro-
vides skills training in a wide variety
of technical occupations. He said the
Auto Technology Program, with its
AJSE (Automotive Service Excel-
lence) certification, has been highly
received, as has the Building Trades

"Cluster/" ' : :

• ."The Culinary Arts and Baking Pro-
glams have won numerous honors
^ d garnered praise from many quar-
ters throughout the years. Other
Classes include Graphic Communi-
cations, Horticulture, Masonry, Ma-
chine Technology, Welding, plus
many more, A Supermarket Acad-
emy, a Child Care and Development
Program, Law Enforcement Tech-
nology and Twilight Culinary Arts
age also in place. The latter is for
adults above high school age who
seek training in the food service area.
Daytime classes are available to tti-
;tion participants, as well as high
school students who wish to attend
JJCVTS on a shared-time basis This
jmethod affords these young men and
women the opportunity of learning a
valuable trade in addition to earning
^secondary school diploma. Finan-
cial aid in the form of grants and
loans is available for full and part-
time adult students who qualify.
'•According to Thomas E.
Hlghimith, Director of Adult Educa-
tion, a number of popular offerings
will be repeated and included among

> the diversified selection of courses to
be available in the evening session
this fall Per example; Barbering for
the New Jersey Cosmetologist and
Hahstyling License. Due to the en-

ffeusjattic response, Mr. Highsmith
pointed out, computer programs for
beginners as well as experienced us-
ers will again be scheduled.
-Basic Auto Mechanics for Men
•nd Women will also be on the fall

; docket of courses.
v Other courses are: A S.E. Automo-

tive Examination Preparation, Prac-
tical House Wiring, Burglar and
Alarm Systems, Computer Numeri-
cal Control for Machine Technology,
Computer-Assisted Drafting, Aif
Conditioning and Refrigeration,
Power Engineering (Black, Blue Red
Seals) and Masonry.

Other courses being repeated Are
Manicuring/Nails Technology; Cake
Decorating, and Locksmitning. In
addition, a full range of vocational
courses is made available for trades
persons or interested area residents.

These include customized courses
for industry. A flexible schedule is
provided to accommodate fyidividu-
als requiring late afternoon or Evening
class hours, said a Vo-Tech spokes-
man.

Day session registrations are being
held daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Baxel Hall at the Scotch Plains cam-
pus, located at 1776 Ran tan Road.
This is also the site of the evening
sessions to take place Wednesday and
Thursday, September 3 and 4; and
Monday through Thursday, Septem-
ber 8 through 11, from 1:30 to 7:30
p.m., and Tuesdays, September 5 and
12, from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to
3:p.m,

The day session office can be
i reached by telephone at 908-889-

2999 and the evening session office
at 908-889-2922.

Jennifer Johnson
Is Montelair Grad

Jennifer Laura Johnson of West-
field was among nearly 3,000 gradu-
ates who participated in Monlclair
State University's 88th commence-
ment exercises held in May at the
Continental Airlines Arena in East
Rutherford.

Bachelor's and master's degrees
were awarded in more than 40 differ-
ent areas of study. Jennifer was
awarded a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology.

Insurance Agents
Welcome Members

The Independent Insurance Agents
of New Jersey (UANJ) and the Inde-
pendent Insurance Agents of Union
County (HAUC) have welcomed the
Hergert Agency of linden and Irving
Kaplan Insurance of Scotch Plains as
new members of the association.

These agencies are among 74 mem-
bers who have joined the HAUC.

IIAUC is a member of 1IANJ, the
largest producer trade association in
the state.
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Utilities Authority to Hold
Household Waste Program

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority (UCUA) will sponsor three[
Fall Household Special Waste Days,
one in Rahway, a second in Bertie ley
Heights and the third in Hillside.

UCUA Chairman John G. Kulish
announced that the first event for the
fall will be held on Saturday, Septem-
ber 6, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Rahway City Hall parking lot.

The second fall event, which will
also include collection of electronic
appliances, will beheld in Berkeley
Heights at the Municipal Swimming
Pool on Locust Avenue on Saturday,
September 27, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The finaj event for the fall will be
held in Hillside at the Municipal
Swimming Pool on Central Avenue
on Saturday, October 18, from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Information regarding can-
cellation of any of the events due to
severe inclement weather will be
available by calling the Authority after
3 p.m. on the Friday before the event.

There is no cost tp participate, how-
ever pre-registration with the UCUA
is mandatory. The disposal of house-
hold special waste is open to Union
County residents only, as businesses
are not allowed to dispose of hazard-
ous waste at ihese events. Proof of
residence is required.

Acceptable household special
waste includes oil-based paints and
varnishes, pool chemicals, corrosives
and cleaners, pesticides and herbi-
cides, caustics, solvents, thinncrs,
aerosol cans, asphalt sealers, fire ex-
tinguishers, flammable liquids and
solids, motor oil, gasoline, motor oil
filters, automotive products, batter-
ies, propane tanks, fluorescent bulbs

(unbroken), thermostats and mercury
switches. •

Only materials in their original or
labeled containers will be accepted.

No containers larger than five gal-
lons or empty containers will be ac-
cepted. In addition,unidentified ma-
terials, explosives, radioactive mate-
rials, gas cylinders or materials con-
taining PCB's will not be accepted.

Please note that latex paint wilt not
be collected at these events. Latex
paint should be properly disposed of
in your normal trash after the paint
has dried. Some municipalities in
Union County recycle empty steel
cans, to kind out if a community
accepts empty paint cans for recy-
cling, please call your local munici-
pal recycling coordinator.

All Union County schools will also
be able to dispose of their laboratory
chemical waste at this event for a
nominal charge. In order to partici-
pate, schools must contact the UCUA
at least two weeks prior to the event
for more information and to register.

Electronic goods disposal for re-
cycling is available to Union County
residents, schools, small businesses
and government, free of charge. Prod-
ucts such televisions, videocassette
recorders, audio/stereo equipment,
computers, monitors and peripher-
als, fax machines, copiers, printers,
microwaveovens, telephone systems,
keyboards and mice wi II be accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, residents can call the UCUA at
732-382-9400, Monday, Wednesday
or Friday, between I and 4:30 p.m.

Fundraiser for MS Planned
For Sept. 20 in Township

At 1 p.m. on Saturday, September
20, Jeff Servlinsky's Martial Arts
America will be holding aBreak-A-
Than to help raise money for the
National Multiple Sclerosis (MS)
Society'sOreater North Jersey Chap-
ter.

Mr. Serdinsky and Jay Smith wilt
be using their tae kwon do skills to
break more than 300 wooden boards.

During the event there will also be
a Disability Awareness Seminar, Rep-
resentatives from the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, Police and Fire De-
partments will teach children about
disabilities and the fight against MS.

The profits made from the Break-
A-Thon will be donated to the MS
Society to help maintain the services

t $ in the community
help to underwrite nu-

. . .. « £ p M
ety spokeswoman Shannon
McQuadc.

Approximately 4,500 MS clients
and their families in an eight-county
area depend on the Greater North
Jersey Chapter to help them deal with
the unpredictable — and thus far
incurable — disease thut is multiple
sclerosis.

The chapter depends on the gener-
osity of establishments such as Mr.
Serdinsky's Martial Arts America to
help end the devastating effects of
MS.

For further information about the
disease or future events, please call
1-800-FIGHT MS or visit the MS
website at www.njbnmss.org.

Negro Women
To Attend Event

In Wasington, D.C.
The National Council of Negro

Women will observe their unnuul
"block family reunion" in Washing-
ton, D,C. on Saturday, September 6.

The Piainficld/Scotch Plains sec-
tion will sponsor a bus trip departing
from Maxson Middle School, located
ttt East Seventh and Woodland Av-
enue, at 9 a.m. Departure from Wash-
ington, D,C. will be at 9 p.m. The
donation for the trip is $35. For mure
infomation, please cull 908-822-6922
or 908-494-3908.

The average spider that
makes a round web take* 30 to
60 minutes to finish It.
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AUTHOR'S DAY...Rachel Pejlerpaul J'UUIMIII, children's author of "Johnny
and the Old Oak Tree," recently presented un environmental workshop on
paper recycling to first grade students nt Mi'Cinn Klenu-ntury School In ScoUfl
Plains. Pictured, left to right, are: Jeremy Multlmore, Tommy Sutler, Mr*.
Paulson, first grade teacher Sandra ChermttT and Mfchele Sllvcrstein. *

Molly Phelan Is Named
A Marquis Scholar

Molly C. Phelan of Westftcld, a
graduate of Westfietd High School,
has been named a Marquis Scholar
by Lafayette College in Easton, Penn-
sylvania, where she will enroll us a
first-yeur student this month. ' -

Participants in Lafayette's Murquis
Scholars program are students of
outstanding academic and extracur-
ricular achievement and promise,
according to a spokesman for the
school.

In addition to receiving u merit
scholarship. Marquis Scholars are
given opportunities for distinctive
learning experiences, including col-
lege-funded study abroad and a grant
for an independent research project
in the senior year.

Marquis Scholars also participate
in special social activities on ami "IT
campus. Molly is the daughter of
Thomas C. and Carol O. Phehm of
Westtield.

London's first subway l ine
was opsrsted by sjeam locomo-
tives and opened In 1863.

In the 19th century, students st
Cambridge University,, England,
were not permitted to keep a dofl
In their rooms. Lord Byron, the
famed poet, compiled with the
rule—he kept a bear instead.

FILMMAKERS

*&? STARS &
DIRECTORS!
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(8OO) 222-7719
* NEW LOCATION* *

READY FOR

SIMONE
BROTHERS Serving Union &

Middlesex Counties
For Over 60 YearsFUEL OIL CO.

1405 HARDING AVE.
LINDEN (908) 862-2726

How best to take care
of a work of art?

A Rolex timepiece is truly a marvel of performance
and endurance. In five years of continuous timekeeping,
its balance wheel travels the equivalent of 23,3.13 miles.
This kind of performance deserves proper care and
periodic maintenance, and Rolex recommends that theif
timepieces be cleaned and oiled approximately every
five years. If you've invested in a Rolex you've made «h
aatute deci»ion*,Pirotect that investment by showing th«
same sound judgment when it come* to the maintenance
of your timepiece. A* an Official Rolex Jeweler we are
dedicated to the integrity of genuine Rolex timepieces,
parts and acceworiei. Please visit our store ^JK
when you; are ready to discuss the care W

and service of your Rolex I t O L I D .A,
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POPCORN
Air Force One: Into The Wild

(And Woolly) Blue Yonder
By Michael S. Goldberg*

Popcorn*, Good *
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SLEUTHS

.JO & JOHN JACOBSON

During August Let's Keep Palate
Fresh With Jersey Grown Produce

—When most persons think of the summer they
usually envision such things as family cookouts
or barbecues, the beach or mountains, and, yes,
fresh produce and garden salads on those hot
nights. While produce Is popular all year long,
many persons are especially fond of produce in
the summer with watermelon, green salads and

! fruit salads popular In order to avoid cooking
fever a hot stove.
'z The summer is special in this area as a number
of communities, including Westfield and Scotch
Wains, run Fanner's Markets — thus offering
produce fresh right off the farm. The selection

! of fresh produce in supermarkets is also plenti-
"fitl in the summer In the Garden State. Items
such as corn, tomatoes, squash, all types of

$erries (blueberries, strawberries, raspberries)
nbroccoli, cauliflower, watermelon, and pump-
>ldns are plentiful.

The month of August has been declared as
vJtcnreey Fresh Month. According to the New
Jersey Department of Agriculture, farmers are

.^harvesting an abundance of Jersey fresh ftuits
•and vegetables. The cold, wet spring delayed
planting and extremely dry, hot conditions in
July had a tenifkJrary eHecTbh some fruit and

iHcuiture Secretary Art Brown, recent heavy
; rainfall across the state has returned most crops

to normal high levels of quality and quantity.
New Jersey is one of the top 10 producers In

the nation of a variety of fruits and vegetables.
According to a proclamation signed by Gover-
nor Christine Todd Whitman, the state ranks
second in the nation in the production of blue-
berries, peaches, eggplant, spinach and esca-
role/endlve; third in bell peppers and cranber-
ries; fourth in asparagus; fifth in lettuce; eighth
in snap beans, cabbage, cucumbers and toma-
toes, and 10th in sweet corn.

The Farmers Market in Westfleld, is held
Thursdays from 2 to 7 p.m. this year (due to
construction at the train station) in the lot next to
the Westfleld Fire Department on North Av-
enue, and in Scotch Plains, it is held Saturday
mornings from June until the end of the season
in the Scotch Plains Municipal Building parking
lot. The Westfleld market will continue until the
end of the season.

We encourage local residents to buy Jersey
fresh products. This not only helps support the
state's $15 billion food and agriculture Industry,
but also provides "tax-paying scenic, open
space, and plays an important part In our soil
and''wStttf'Conservation efforts;' according to
the d|gtgrnor's proclamation.

So, next time you are looking for a bite to eat,
why not have a tomato sandwich with corn-on-
the-cob and a fresh fruit salad?

^ Letters tojhe^ditor
Chambliss Family Thanks Westfield
For 'Outpouring of Love, Support*

We Delivery To People...
Not Driveways

3 popcorns
After you realize tint Harrison Fond

sum in what typically would be a Bruce
Willis movie, you'll note that Air Force
O«« isn't just rip-roaring. It'salsorooan1-
tootin'. And ioitcan pro vea bit much. But
forviewer* who don'teasilytireofthe silly
•eaaon's histrionics and phantasmagoria,
hop on. The action-filled accommodations
are tint claw aboard this midair thriller.

Jutt when you thought it was okay to
play with the Soviets, up pops the tenors
tffqtqfrririf^H ̂ nHnrmtiara fmm nnenfMnm
Russia's splintered states. Tbe way
K»wfrhm»n is acting up per Andrew w .
Marlowe's screenplay, the breakup of the
Soviet Union may have even greater con-
sequences than divestiture at AT &T.

Striking a blow against terrorism in his
best glasnost dialect, President James
Marshall (Harrison Ford) wins cheers at
the Kremlin. He recently helped orches-
trate tbe captureof General Radek (Jurgen
Prochnow), agenocidal, charismatic rebel
with a devoted following. But that still
shouldn't excuse the lax security that al-
lows these fiends to hijack the First Plane
during President Marshall's return trip.
Maybe privatizing government services
isn't such a good idea after all.

In any case, have no fear. This Cbief
Executive is no wuss. He was in Vietnam.
Flew helicopters. Won the Congressional
Medal of Honor. Even if he weren't so
politically . popular. President James
Marshall could probably fight his way to
the top, just like the ancientkings did. To
boot, be is noble and fair. But then again,
these bad guys really mean business, and
not the free enterprise kind. Radek and his
followers are -—gasp —communists.
That's probably just a* bad as the Whigs
trying to regain power on our shores.

Director Wolfgang Petencn {Das Bool)
doesn't lax your gray matter with any
character shading. Audiences won't need
a score card to tell the bad guys from the
good guys. Wearing the black hat with
utterly vile distinction is Gary Oldman as
ivanKonbunov. Howdoyou say heinous
mRuwian? Spitting in an American's face
during a debate on honor, flaunting bis
gun, rancorous Korsbunov rails, "You kill
thousands Iraqis to save 5 cents on gallon
gasoline." That'll chili you,

Now, tbe President could have slipped
away, parachuted to safety in a nifty bit of
techno-fan tasyknowna8thc"escape pod."
But that's not the kind of hairpin he is.
Happily, the terrorists believe otherwise.
Afootbiulfan(hewastryingtowatchahna
mater Michigan when all Hell broke loose),
the fearless leader gives a strategic lesson
in tbe element of surprise. He holds up in
the hold, thrusts and parries, and even
makes con tact with the White House.Catch
the droll scene with the cellular.

Not for nothing did Harrison Ford make
his bones in the Indiana Jones movies.That
experience, coupled with good old, unmis-
takable star power, renders him capable of
fashioning a character in scenes hardly
long enough to accommodate a good sound
bit&HUdisapprovmggriniAccgaesalong
way, as does his loving, cherubic smile
when intended for either his wife (Wendy
Crewson as tbe unconditionally support-
ive First Lady America thinks it needs) or
hisadoriogdaughter (tbeCbelsea-isbUesel
Matthews).

The surprise in the supporting role
sweepstakes Is Glenn Close, the cat's
meow as — how does this sound? —
MadameVice President Inasnoory salute
to General "I'm In Charge Here" Haig,
both crisis and controversy visit tbe White

We would like to take this opportunity
iotjamsouriinccre thanks and apprecie-
: j to tbe entire Town of Westfleld, our

ly and friends (both near and far) fbr
.-outpouring of love, support and

• prayers during our recent loss. Words
} cannot express our heartfelt gratitude to
{each and every one of you.
i Specifically, we would wish toacknowl-
! edge and thank the following organiza-
t i o n ! and establishment*:
m TfaeRt(Rile)Rcven»dDonaklHiward.
* i.,D,Mm.(doctorstobminlstry),Bishop;
J&e Pastoral Staff, administrative staff,
ffilaconate board, Fruit of Jesui Security
j lUnistry, Usher Board, Mother Board,
^Musicians and Members of The Cathe-
^Sral-Second Baptist Church of Perth
•Ambojr.theNcsbittPuoerelHomeinEliifr
• teth,theWeetfieldTownCouncU, Edward
1%. Oooko, Bill Prittinger. Dan Kelly and
J^WestfieldDqMirtaemof Public Works,
Jipolice Chief Anthony J. Scutti and the
IWeetfieki Police Department; Acting Fire
JTCbief Paul A. Batutoro and tbe Westfleld
•Tire Department, the Westfield Volunteer
Mftescue Squad and Towne DeUcalessen.
£. W« would; also like to thank Hershey's
rDeUojitessen, theHertell family and Robert
-TreatDeU, Duke's Subs and Dell, Vicki's
!*Diner,AmocoofWeslfleld,theClarkand
Lpettb Amboy Police Departmetits, New

y State Police, Westfleld Men's Se-

nlor Softball League, Centennial Lodge
No, 400, Lucent Technologies Real Bstate,
AT&T Commercial Markets - South Jer-
sey.WwklClassPimesscUentsand friends,
Ovox Fitness family, Westfleld High
School administration, faculty, co-work-
ers and students, Knighu of Columbus,
Jack and Jill of America, Monmoutb
County chapter of Mid-Jersey Mothers of
Multiples, and Sacks Pac. If any orgfuiUft-
tion or establishment was innocently over-
looked, please charge it to our heads and
not our hearts.

The continued embracing that you all
provide helps to make each day brighter.
May God bless you and keep you In hi*
care,
Mrs. Norman (FltplJU CnambUss, Jr.

d F l i

County Joins Easy Access^
System for Senior Services

•| Family Life Director
:§ Thanked fbr 1Ylp

irty this wimmer.lt wsaJuly9.sndth«k8
attrtly to Dave Mueller, the PamUy Life
" (tot the Wettfleld "Y.M The UT'

i iatickets and provided tran«por-
i to bear Mary Pinner speak in York,
rytvania. Sbels theacclaunedanthro-

: turned psychologist who wrote
•~ id'fntheShetterof
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Reader Questions
Deaths of Blackbirds
I live In ibe Shacluunaxon area of

Scotch Plains. Something—or some-
one — ha« turned my quiet, wooded
ncighborbood-lnto a kilUtig field.

Since tbe advent of spring, tbe sea-
son of new life, 1 have observed doz-
ens, perhaps hundreds, of dead And
dying blackbird* In tbe surrounding
streets and l*wnt, It is a honor icene
straight out of Ractel Canon's "Si-
lent Spring." The poor birds die a
horrible death, screaming and con*
vulsing, obvioutly paralyzed and in
pain. What, or who, H killing these
birds? Is this horror the result of dis-
ease or tbe deliberate use of some
(legal or Illegal) pesticide or other
chemical agent? What are the pos-
sible effects to the rest of the ecosys-
tem? Ifhutnan agents are responsible,
who is going to bring them to justice?

I would like to know what u being
done to investigate and alleviate this
problem. I invite our Mayor, other
local and state officials, and con-
cerned environmental groups to re-
spond to this most urgent Inquiry.

Pr. Jamb. M. F*W
jkwtch

OovernorChristineTodd Whitman has
announced mat Union County has become
the fourth NewJersey county to implement
a streamlined system for senior* to receive
information ana services under the New
Jersey Easy Access, Single Entry (NJ
BASE) project

"For Union County's seniors, life is
about to get a lot easier," said Governor
Whitman. "NJ Base will help put as end to
the confusion and frustration experienced
bythoseseekingserviceswhilepromottng
wellness, independence, dignity snd choke
for New Jersey's older adults."

NJ BASE is an initiative developed in
partnership with a number of countygov-
cramenU to create a new and easy way for
seniors and thdbr family members to learn
about services within their communities,
according a spokeswoman for Governor
Whitman.

Union County i* among the first of 14
participating oounbes to complete the plan-
ning stage and fully implement NJ BASB.

Instead of contacting many agencies,
individuals can now call one telephone
n timbwmtberf community toroceivo help
m kmlajaboutrodsfnlying for service*,

*W JBASB will make itSnier tor tin
nearly 100,000 seniors who call Union

Scotch Plains Cultural Arts
t o Host Village Green

Summer Series Concert
Th* Scotch Plaini Cultural Aits Com-

mittee will host the Walrus Band - A
'TObute to the Beatles on Thursday, Auguit
21,asjMuioftheCcanmittee'sUth Annual
Village Green Summer Series,

The concert will be held on the Village
P l B k »

County home to get the information and
services they need to remain Independent,"
saidStoieHealUjandSenkirServtcesCofn-
missioner Len Plshman.

"UnionCounty bat worked diligently to
provide far-reaching services for its senior
citizens," said Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders Chairwoman Linda
d. Slender.

"We are proud the state has recognized
ou/efTc^tsaiidhasmadeusaaiDtegrsIpsn
of NJ EASE, thereby ensiling uitoserve
our seniors even more quickly and effi-
ciently," she said.

Conunissk>ner Fishnutn called the ef-
fort to put NJ BASB in place in Union
County, "a true case study in what cm be

lathed when officials from the pub-

House. If the President is indeed kid
napped, is hit judgment then not compro-
mised by the circumstances? Dean
Stockwell as the ambitious Secretary of
Defense sure thinks so. He'd like to usurp
control from the loyal, no-nonsense V.P,
While not enough to cross the eyes of a
constitutional scholar, this dilemma does
make sub-plot status. Still, the reflection is
scarcely enough to make the film pause
from its hyperkineuc pace.

To director Petersen and production
designer William Sandell's credit, the air-
planedram&never feels unneoessarily clau s-
trophobic. Nor terribly complicated. The
cat and mouse game wends its way through
the labyrinthine compartments of the jumbo
jet, evoking a piecemeal panoramic of this
formidable craft Little nuances depicting
Air Force One mores and folkways prove
an inviting touch. '""'

Insofar as the action itself, there's Little
different here than can be witnessed in the
gamut of similarly-inclined films. What's
truly divergent from tbe run-of-the-mill
Presidential tale of late is how glowingly
and uncynically Hollywood bag deemed to
portray mis All-American hero. It's uplift-
ing as well as refreshing. And at 30,000
feet, valiantly saving humankind from the
newest red menace, even a gaggle of spe-
cial prosecutors can't touch him.

Air FotceOne, rated R, is a Beacon and
Columbia Pictures release directed by
Wolfgang Petersen and stars Harrison
Ford, Gary Oldman and Glenn Close,
Running lime: 125 minutes.

G h p
Ing, 430 Park Avenue,at7:3Op.m. ln
orrain, the concert will be moved Indoors
toth«Sco(chF'uuns-FanwoodlI)«hSchool
AudltortumanWesifkildRosd.

Ttw flwJ ©oncen in the Village Qnm
serteswillbeThumtay, August aS.fentur-
ing Uw Tony Corbiacello Orch««tn,«17*
piece Big Band ensemble.

For additional information, ptoftM out
the Recnwikra Department at 32239700.
BxtMsfcMt No. 320.

Ik and private sectors share a common
vision snd work in partnership to we that
vision turned Into reality."

By calling, Union County's new toll-
tree number, 1-88B-28O-UCAN (8226).
seniors and their families can obtain Infor-
mation on services and programs such as
Pharmaceutical Assistance to ttw Aged
and Disabled (PAAD), Lifeline and Med-
icsid.reforrftls to other aaencies and help in
contacting them, or to obtain assistance in
a local office or their hornet to complete
applkstfkms for services.

They can alao learn aboutone-stop ben-
efits screening for programs with income
wtd resource Omits, receive hem* vurtU to
help with paperwork orfc) checkon seniors
woo m«y be having trouble taking osn of
themselves.

Persons set information on in-home
oompnhcanv« wsessmenti to determine
an individual's need for supportive ser-
vloes, obtain developroentofacsm plan ta
Identify mi arrange for service*, obUun
assistance at «*r* managers to obtain and
monitor service* and to pertodkaJly m-
viow «id adjust so unlivWusa'scewptan to
ensure it continues to addrai«tb«t>«rs«»'s

« ^ s M A p p
tad the Pirst Congregational

POUCYONLETTERSTOTHEEBITOR
AH totters to the Editor mutt twetr * signature, • etw^«Wrs««^»t«is«»wne

number m suthon m*y be verified, tfwtrttarttt rt «bte to b« rwohwl by
) M ^ 7 ? r ^ d i bT)i«J>«Ml^7?.«r^durinBbUs ir«rKn,«

notartWid When lubmKtod by K-m*i1, «H tetter* must

iSSSr* jam be no lonwr ttun or* and « hiOfpeis*,
•f»«ed, M mm«• iUbjwt to edWnf (taw * t£S*

DOGMA Survived
The Ages Intact

Dogma, an ancient Greek word mean,
ing belief, has traveled several thousand
years through many languages to arrive
totally unscathed in the modern English
language.

The meaning and spelling have re-
mained die same. The current American
Heritage Dictionary definition is: "a prin-
ciple belief or statement of idea or opin-
ion, a system of beliefs." Theologically,
it translates as a system of doctrine
proclaimed true by a religious sect A
dogmatic person, on the other hand, i&
characterized as an arrogant person who
holds to uDprovable principles. .

The Greek verb "dokein," to believe,
also has the derivative ndoxa, opinion,
praise or glory. Dox. used as prefix or
suffix, is derived from ndoxa. Doxology
combines doxa, meaning glory or honor,
and logos denoting speech and defined
as a liturgical formula to praise God.

Now for the suffixes. Orthodox com-
bines the Greek prefix ortho-, defined as
straight or correct, and -dox, an bpinioh,
TheBteral sensedforthodox is adhering to
what is commonly accepted.customary or
traditional.

Paradoxonuieotberhand, which com
bines para- meaning beyond, and -dox,
which together translates as a seemingly
contradictory statement that may never-
theless be true.

It may appear to be a paradox; hu(
dogma has nothing to do with dogs noi
does catatonic with cats. Tbe Canary
Islands have no canaries either, but thai
is a subject for another word history.

HfWS FROM THE GOVIRHORS DISK

End of Gross Receipts,
Franchise Tax Reduces
Energy Costs in State

By Christine Todd Whitman
Editor's Note: The following is a col-

umn submitted by the office of Gover-
nor Christine Todd Whitman. The Leader
and The Times is publishing this column
as an information source to its readers
and Invites letters on this topic. >

Energy costs represent a sizable por-
tion of most household budgets. We pay
for energy all year round, whether we're
trying to cool off in summer or warm our
homes in winter. For those on fixed
incomes, higher energy bills can make a
huge difference In their quality of life.

New Jersey's 113-year-old Gross Re-
ceipts and Franchise Tax (GRAFT) gave
us some of the highest utility costs hi tbe
nation. In fact, our high energy costs
have been cited as one of the top five
reasons for businesses leaving our "tale.

New Jersey residents deserve a break
- and mat's what they will get Through
legiilfrtsjai §<tgned this moatfe, we have
elimlnat*! t$e 13 percent Qft&FT util-
ity t*SMIIB**c*d w w i t h a ? percent tax,
and thus reduced the state taxe* consum-
ers will pay over time for gas and elec-
tric by 45 percent.

For the average New Jersey family
that beau with gas, that's tike getting a
coupon for more man $15 in savings
every month during the beating season.
Over the next six yean, energy custom-
e n across New Jersey will save more
than SI billion. For businesses, tbe sav-
ings can be used to create jobs and
increase prosperity in New Jersey. For
municipalities, who will receive a total
of $3.7 bUtton in revenues over the next
five yean, these funds can be used to
help control local property tax rates.

For municipalities, eliminating
0R4FT mease that they will get more
money from the utility taxes the state
collects than they do now. This year,
every municipality wlB get more money
- every one guaranteed. In fact, the New
Jersey State League of MuntcipsUde*
agrees that the plan will guarantee
"growth in property tax relief for all
towns."

This legislation makes the system
fairer all around. Energy users will pay
less, thunicipaJJUes will get more utility
tax money for property tax relief and oil
energy producers will pay the same tax.

The GRAFT has an interesting history.
It started back in 1884 at a small tax on
utilities, but grew to be a large snd signifi-
cant source of revenue for municipal gov-
ornmeots throughout the stale. A lew yean
ago. when the state began deregulating the
energy business, the money collected from
GRAFT began to shrink.

With deregulation, businesses found
they could get the energy they needed
from sources that weren t subject to .ttw

tax, such as out-of-state providers or their
own co-generation punts. So, while tbe
tax rate didn't go down, tbe revenue did.

Of course, this concerned m&yon and
council* ail around New Jersey. If UBS
revenue started drying up, they -would
either nave to cut essential services or
raise local property taxes. We couldn't
let that happen. We had to preserve mis
important source of revenue for our lobl
towns and reduce energy costs as well.

So I appointed a Joint Task Force on
Energy Tax Policy, and the legislation 1
signed last month is a result of its efforts

With tbe elimination of OR&FT.
we're restoring fairness to tbe system,
while guaranteeing more money to send
to towns across our state. This is so
important, because property taxes in
New Jersey are too high. Over the past
three-and-a-half years, property taxes
have been rising at a imalteswate than in
years past, an encouraging trend. But
it's not enough. I won'tfte &ttsfied until
we see local taxes actually go down, just
ag we have sctuaUy krweWd State HI
come taxes. . •

Btimrfating OR&FT is particularly
good news for our senior citizens,CNo
one is hurt more by higher costs than
those on fixed incomes. With this taKcut
- tbe 14th tax cut of my administration
- we're helping seniors, both by provid-
ing property tax relief and by redu|ijig
energy lax rates. In fact, this new 4»w
generates more purchasing power fat all
gas and electric consumer* - regaraJts*
of then* age. *

Eliminating the Gross Receipt* land
Franchise Tax is one more way we ere
fulfilling the promise I made to fight for
property lax relief for all New Jerseyens

Our record shows that we will have
increased aid to local government* and
to individual property taxpayers by mote
than $1 billion in the four yean of my
administration. We've provided aki to
schools, assumed the costs of the county
courts, ensured additional aid for local
road projects, increased revenue for Ur-
ban Enterprise Zones, and reestablished
the Property Tax Deduction Act to *pn>
vide direct savings for local property
taxpayers. ' "t

Of course, there's more to do | but
we've made good progress on redtfinx
the growth of property taxes to tnct|ow-
est level in over two decade*. Euuto&i
tag the GRAFT is another step La*
Ing property taxes under control and ui
providing municipalities with revenue
that can be used to help control property
tax rates* f

Once again, we're leveling tiwjblay
ing field, and all taxpayers are thfrjwm
ners in lowered energy
trolled property taxes,

Drinking to Relieve Stress?
Lay It on 4The Wife'Instead

BjLouis H, Clark • ••' • i: '••-. y ^ n H i s

I beard * guy on the train last night
actually eaytog, "My doctor stys a drink
or two niter a stresiful incident Is actu-
ally good for you." If I did the* I'd eoon
becomeamamberofAloohohcsAoony-
mous.

Thenanpeoplawho gat over stressed j
in bush***. If the boas waft* by and1

d M t k « i 4 t t o l b i t o

ln~«klition to Ualoij County, Atlantic.
MorrU and Oossn Counties prevlouily
began serving settlors through th* NJ
BASB progrwn Benen, Cwnden, BMOX,
Hudson, Mefcer. Monmouth. PSMSSJC,
Somerset, Sussex, and a county coon to be
turned are among the other counuee now
planning to implement NJ BASB.

ID SWUUOO to estabUsnaig a toll-free se-
nior information sad aariMMtoB (elephoo*
number, Unton County htm enhaiK^d ha
infotmation and ascisuuioe <*ad a t * mm-

psloensuneflkiaotsnd
d b b i d l lS k e

pofatM fbr NJ BASB imrvic**
itmpimatog for NJ BA$B to sup-

^fsmi

, y g
• fancy of how they at* going to bo
downstawd. Tint poor l ay U going to
have a "frayed narvout lystaor pretty
soon.

I have another method of gttttag rid of
dUtreMee.Llkeu^bootdee, flay them off
on someone else. That "tomeoM else"
happens to be my wife.

If some minor tragedy happens to me
dttfttu QM day 1 M I tut the DOOM and ted)
bar iB isboot i t T o n I forgot it. Then*
«re«sJiayeo,Ifbr|«taboutUandcom«
hornet giving her a cheery. I n t o , " She)
my* «£» often wants to hit met over die
bend when t do that. You have to have a
wife who roll* with the punch** to do
that.

We even do that wlUitt*. kids, Whan
wW ait «M\dDwH to cttuc* latt night, I

ty,"wnkbteatsrriblc>
tbe age of 7,

H«r mother Jumped in and
I'm sure tt was a mistake, 1'tt nlk
mother tomorrow* JLily i « m *
trairJead. My son. ag*d 12, was

. "I'm going to <ry out fbr the
' soccer teem. Coacb s*ld 1 oouU
it" Everyone epplauded. :„

Carol, my atdMt, said that tbefj"
eomjwntioa with some girl M?"
cheerleader and ihe was atnQ •
wouldn't make it.

Her motbt* said, "It wM3M
thing if you don't get it You'd
go to faculty meetings and «b«ck
tht coach or the torn. It's not a t

l
get the job.

"And now nw/' she «*W-
certain penon cattod m* and
w« were on the brink of
rulo- Tonight that certain
home wbieUlnf knd tol
blown the thing owl of ?
tarn mae he do*s that I aw

h h d f l

wmmm
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Proposed Law Cracks Down
On Internet Abuse of Kids

Explaining that the "Information
Superhighway" has become a tool
for pedophiles and child pornogra-
phy rings. Congressman Bob Franks
earlier this month proposed legisla-
tion aimed at cracking down on the
sexual abuse of children involving
the Internet.

"We have all seen the media ac-
counts about the Internet being used
by pedophiles to lure victims or by
kiddie porn operators to peddle filth,"
Congressman Franks said.
••' "Few of these criminals are ever
prosecuted because law enforcement
has been unable to effectively police
the Internet and these crimes against
our children frequently go unre-
ported.Wecannot allow our children's
safety to be jeopardized by the Infor-
mation Superhighway," he remarked.

At a recent press conference at the
YM-YWHA of Union County in
Union, Congressman Franks an-
nounced the introduction of legisla-
tion that would require Internet ser-
vice providers to report cases of sus-
pected sexual abuse to law enforce-
ment authorities.

"Most Internet service providers
respond to complaints of criminal
activity against children by remov-
ing the offender from their system.
They are not required to report these
instances of suspected child abuse to
law enforcement for possible pros-
ecution," the Congressman stated.

"As a result, child predators are
free to move to a new system or re-
register under a different name. This
legislation sends a clear signal that
abusive activities aimed at children
will no longer be tolerated on the
Internet," he said.

Specifically, the "Child Abuse
Notification Act" would require
Internet providers to report any cases
of suspected child sexual abuse to
law enforcement authorities and re-
quire them to turn over to law en-
forcement any evidence of suspected
criminal behavior that threatens chil-
dren. It would also protect Internet
service providers from criminal or
civil liability if they, in good faith,
contact law enforcement to report
suspected child abuse.

Cynthia Meryl to Teach
Acting at School of Dance

Senator DiFrancesco Signs
Law to Help Reduce Drugs

/^Senate President Donald T.
•JDiFrancesco, recently serving as
Acting Governor while Governor
Christine Todd W,hitman was out of
state, has signed new legislation ap-
propriating $350,000 to the "Partner-
ship for a Drug Free New Jersey."

The legislation was signed in the
Senate President's office in Scotch
Plains, He was joined at the bill-
signing by several members and sup-
porters of the "Partnership for a Drug
Free New Jersey," the state affiliate of
•the national non-profit organization,

• i:« "I was pleased to have bean a spon-
sor of this legislation and to also have

'' the opportunity to sign this vital ap-
propriation into law. Under this new

1 Taw, the Partnership will receive
^'4350,000 this year from the Drug
.^^Enforcement and Demand Reduc-
;*pon Fund.

. „ "It also will enable the Partnership
• to receive annual appropriations from

this fund in the future," said Senator
DiFrancesco.

"This funding will assist the Part-
nership in their mission to reduce the
demand and incidence of substance
abuse in New Jersey through proac-
tive media campaigns," he added.

The Drug Enforcement and De-
mand Reduction Fund was created to
provide funding to worthwhile orga-
nizations such as the All iance to Pre-
vent Alcohol ism and Drug Abuse and
the Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Pro-
gram for the Deaf, Hard of Hearing
and Disabled, It its funded through
fines collected under the Controlled
Dangerous Substances Act which
addresses crimes concerning drug use
and paraphernalia.

Annual funding, for the "Partner-
ship for a Drug Free New Jersey" will
be appropriated by the legislature as
available.

WIN A TRIP...MotoPhoto und Portrait Studios in Westfleld is currently
conducting a children's portrait contest. A grund prize trip of a Dtsney vacation
as well as savinyfitbonds will be awarded. Pictured, left to right, are: Greg
Grade), owner or MotoPhoto and Portrait Studio, and MotoPhoto photogra-
pher Ken Hoffman.

Kids Portrait Contest Now
Underway at MotoPhoto

A children's portrait contest is now
underway at the newly-relocated
Westfield MotoPhoto and Portrait
Studio at 251 North Avenue, located
next to the train station.

Tot Shots, a national children's
portrait contest sponsored by
MotoPhoto, has a grand prize of a
Disney vacation for four, according
to a MotoPhoto spokesman.

Local winners will receive prizes
donated by the Westfield MotoPhoto
and Portrait Studio. These prizes are
a $500 savings bond as a grand prize
and six $50 savings bonds and gift
certificates to Randall's shoes as first
prizes. Every entrant will receive a
free 5x7 entry portrait, taken by

MotoPhoto's photographer, along
with a coupon for a free "I Can't
Believe It's Not Yogurt."

Local judging will take place in
early September by a panel com-
prised of Westfieid Mayor Thomas
C. Jardim, Police Detective James
Snyder of the Westfield Police De-
partment, and Connie O'Delt, Prin-
cipal of the Washington Elementary
School.

To enter, a child in the MotoPhoto
Totshot Contest, please call
MotoPhoto and Portrait Studios at
908-654-3333 to arrange for a free
5x7 entry portrait. To be eligible, a
child must b e ? or under. Winners
will be notified.

Refresher Course Offered
For Drivers Over Age 55

. ',NEW BOARD MEMBER.,.The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
'„, recently uppoinkd Patricia 1'innte of Fanwood, left, as a member of the Union
.. County Transportation Advisory Board. Mrs. Plunle, a Kealtor/Salcs Associate
' , . with Burgdnrff/I RA Realtors in Westdeld, and her husband, Tom, have a
',,'•. daughter who will enter the first grade In September at Brunner Elementary

School in Scotch Plains. She is pictured beingcongnttuuttcd on her appointment
by Freeholder Chairwoman and former Fanwood Mayor Linda d. slender.

Runway Hospital, in conjunction
with the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP), is offering
it's 55 Alive Mature Driving Course.
The eight-hour course will be held in
the hospital's main conference room,
on Monday and Tuesday, September
22 and 23. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Rah way Hospital is hosting the
classroom refresher course to help
community members 55 or older re-
vitalize their driving skills and thus
help prevent accidents. The course
covers age-related physical changes,
declining perceptual skills, rules of
the road, local driving problems and
license renewal requirements.

, Volunteer instructors recruited and
truined by the AARP conduct the
course, which includes a video pre-
sentation and group discussion.

The fee for the course is $8. Light
refreshments and snacks will be of-

Whan Captain Cook reached
the Hawaiian lalands In 1778, he
named them the Sandwich
Islands, after the Eari of Sandwich.

fered. The registration deadline is
Friday, September 12,

For more information or to receive
a registration form, please call the
Runway Hospital Community Out-
reach Department at 732-499-6193.

The hospital has also announced
that an arthritis self-help course wilt
be held, over six sessions, on Tues-
days, September 9,16,23,30; Octo-
ber 7 and 14. The course, at a fee of
$25 for materials, will be held in
Conference Room No. 3 of the hospi-
tal.

To register or for further informa-
tion, please call the hospital's Com-
munity Outrench Department.

SAT I

Cynthia Meryl, Broadway per-
former and Artistic Director of the
Westfieid Young Artists Cooperative
Theatre {WYACT), and stage direc-
tor of this past summer's productions
of Merrily We Roll Along and The
Children's Hour, will again be teach-
ing Beginners, Intermediate,, and
Advanced Acting classes at the West-
field School of Dance, located at 402
Boulevard.

These acting classes concentrate
on improvisation, character develop-
ment, and scene study. Ms. Meryl
also offers Musical Theatre classes.
Beginners and Intermediate/Ad-
vanced, which focus on song selec-
tion and interpretation, ensemble
work, voice and Musical Theatre
movement. Private sessions in voice
and/or acting are available.

Ms, Meryl, a professional actress
in the national theater arena for over
25 years, designs her classes to pre-
pare the performer for auditions and
the professional stage.

An original cast member in Tommy
Tube's award-winning musical Nine
with Raul Julia, she has played Eliza
in My Fair Lady opposite Noel
HarrisonatthePittsburghCivic Light
Opera; Nellie in South Pacific oppo-
site Giorgio Tozri for the Kenley
Circuit and opposite Chester Ludgin
for the Cincinnati. Grand Opera;
Hortense in The Gay Divorce at the
Equity Library Theatre in New York
City and again at the Goodspeed
Opera House in Connecticut; Char-
lotte in Beyond Therapy opposite Pat
Paulson, and in the review Side By
Side By Sondheim with Arlene
Francis, Hermione Gingold, Hans
Conried and Dodie Goodman.

As a fundraiser for WYACT, Ms.
Meryl adapted Dickens' A Christmas
Carol into a radio-style stage produc-
tion, which has been presented by
WYACT and supported by the West-
field "Y" in 1994 and 1995. In it she
played Mrs. Cratchit and variousother

Lelia Stoncr Named
To President's List

LeliaElizabeth Stonerof Westfield
has been named to the Georgia Insti-
tute of Technology President's List
for spring quarter.

Lelia is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph P. Stoner of Westfield.

To receive faculty honors and be
placed on the President's List, a stu-
dent must earn a perfect 4.0 grade-
point average for the quarter.

Lelia is a 1993 graduate of
Westfield High School and is a senior
civil engineering major at the Atlanta
university.

Cynthiu Meryl
roles, :ind convinced p j
New York actors to donate their
ents to complete the rest of the

Ms. Meryl directed and produccSi
WYACT's summer presentations 'Af ..
A Midsummer Night's Dream, Car-
nival, Stage Door, Camelot, Fiorellifl,
Crimes of the Heart. Merrily We Rfll
Along and The Children's Hour, am
all the WYACT Cabarets, last year's
being "A Shakespeare Cabaret," rep-
resentingover 12plays written by the
Bard.

She is the 1996 recipient of the
Optimist Club's "Friend To Youth"
Award. For class information, please
call (908) 233-3221.' ...

Bryce McMurry ,".
Attends Training "V

For Army Reserves ,•«
Bryce E. McMurry, 3rd, received

practical work in militury leadership
nt the Army Reserve.Ofticer Training
Corps (ROTC) Advanced Camp at
Fort Lewis in Tacoma, Washington.

The camp, attended by cadets nor-
mally between their third and fourth-
year of college, includes instruction
in communications, management und
survival training. "

Successful completion of the ad-
vanced camp nnd graduation from
college results in a commission ma
second lieutenant in the United States
Army, Guard, or Reserves.

The cadet is a student nt Nd\y
Mexico Military Institute in RoswfJI.

He is the son of Bruce E: and Cctfa
Mae McMurry of Westfield and; u
1996 graduate of New Mexico Mjjj-
tary Institute in Roswcll. , ;,
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CLUWSCOTCHsw
U3H£irS8COTCHl.»

JUG WINES
PETER VEUAiiQ

M O VW DWWOMWMKMJI «WWB

CHAMPAT.NE
ANDREW! HAMW M M

WW3ES EFFECTIVE
August 14

THfW
Wed. AugUit 20

MBEfeftfiSfilBES.

Small Groups
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGI

New Wr i t ing Prep

SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,
EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 6 2 - 8 3 7 8

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

BlacH Carpenter Ants excavate extensive gallenus in wood to serve
as nesting places and cait do serious djinnge to yom liume

Thay're unsightly and unsanitary but they am no match lor EiHsi* liairiecl
technicians Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN.

it's backed by ovur a caiilmy ol reliability

PHONE: 233-4448

OSentricon
Cotuny EHmlnailon Syttcm

Rtvolutlontry Dtvttopmtnt in
the EltmlnMtlan ol TERMITES

BLESS
EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

•£.

HOURS:
Sal., 8 AM to B

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

« » MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tel*.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6694

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
U\9.: 233-4955 «FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., August 14th - Wed., August 2Oth

FRESH MEAT
Prime Aged Club Steaks ...$6.99 Ib.
Italian Style Sausage (Sweet or Hot) - ...$1.99 Ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.99 Ib.
J & M Famous Fresh Hamburger Patties .... $2.49/lb. 3 lb»/$6.99

PRODUCE
Jumbo Honey Dew Melons $2.49 ea.
California Large Cantalopes $1.59 ea.
Fresh New Jersey Blueberries... $1.69/pint
Pennsylvania Beefsteak Tomatpes ., $1.19 Ib,
Jersey Fresh "White" Corn .„......„.*„..,„..... 3 for 9 9 *

FRESH SEAFOOD
Mountainside fltora Qnlvl

Norwegian Salmon Steaks $6.90 Ib.
Norwegian Salmon Filet $7.99 Ib,
Live Maine Lobsters (1-1/4 -1-1/2 Ib.) $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1-1/2 ~ 21b.) ...,.f.. $ 8 . 9 9 Ib,.
Live Maine Lobsters (2 Ib. & lib).»..«.»... ..« ....#..... $ 1 1 . 9 9 Ib.

Av«ll«bl«AtAII
• Crown Rowto
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.,„ Sarah J. VincedUen of Dayton,
Ohio, bat announced the engagement

1 her daughter, Mils Lisa Jeanne
~ tatsen of Arlington, Virginia, to'

i Mark Puckett, also ofArling-

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Puckett of Los

'"Alamos, New Mexico.
'" Miss Vincentsen is the daughter of

"Vincent W. Vincentsen of Westfield.
"Sheifthegranddaughferof Mrs. Inez
"VJttcenUen, also of Westfield, and
<>«» late Martin W. Vincentsen,
« • Sho is a 1989 graduate of Westfield
"High-School and a 1993 graduate of

University in Oxford, Ohio,

^Jincentsen
<£Puckett

where she earned a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Secondary Mathematics
Education: She isemployedas acom-
puter consultant in the Washington,
D.C. area.

Mr. Puckett also is a 1993 graduate
of Miami University, earning a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Mathematics,
In 1995 he earned a Master of Sci-.
ence Degree in Mathematics from
the University of Minnesota. He is
employed by Scientific Applications
International Corporation in Wash-
ington, D.C.

A wedding is planned for Novem-
ber in Dayton.

Westfield Symphony Orchestra
:!; Receives Arts Council Grant

""'The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra (WSOy has been awarded a
$27,000 grant for each of the next
three years from the New Jersey State
Council for the Arts.

'This year's grant will be used to
rhj»1p fund the WSO's 1997-1998 sea-
;Hon "Passport to the World of Music,"
comprised of a five-concert season

>j#d various outreach activities in-
>#tuding educational concerts, master
fielaMes, school performances, and a
^family concert.

Funding also will be used to offer
.musical experiences toseniors, people
,,ffitii disabilities and under-repre-
sented constituencies. This grant will

.Allow the WSO to reach an annual
amount of over 11,000 residents of

^Northern and Central New Jersey.

The 1997-1998 season will feature
musical selections from around the
world. "Passport to the World of
Music" includes a "Russian Fantasy"
with solo pianist EmmaTnhmizian; a
salute to the "German Romantics"
presenting WSO principle trumpeter
Don Batchelder; a "French Sampler"
featuring internationally acclaimed
cellist Wendy Warner, and an evening
o f The Glory of Great Britain."The
season finale, entitled "American
Classic," will feature George
Gershwin's Porgy and Bess.

The season will be led by the WSO
Music Director and Conductor, David
Wroe

For information on tickets, seating
and contributing subscriber benefits,
please call (908)232-9400 or visit the
WSO's website at http://
www.westfieldnj.cotn/wso.

tatches
C Dr. Adam and Lara Dratch of
Ambler, Pennsylvania, have ah-

-nounced the birth of their son, Evan
. Charles Dratch, on Monday, July 14.
U* Evan weighed 8 pounds and mea-
laured 20 Vi inches in length at birth.
vm.He joins his sister, Emily, 2.
.^.Evan's maternal grandparents are
; Charles and Maryanne Garbowsky

to ^titles

yKI • His paternal grandparents are John
Mid Barbara Dratch of Huntington

galley, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Iain Little of Lon-
don, England, and Balquhidder, Scot-
land, have announced the birth of
their daughter, Katriona Helen Anne,
on Tuesday, July 29, at St. Mary's
Hospital in London.

"Kate" joins her brother,Thomas.
Kate's maternal grandparents ore

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Donnelly of
Westfield.

Her great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth McDcrmott of
Bayonne.

Abbot Tile
Ecgtuiaz, Qualify, Service ,

ITU most exclusive extensive
selection of domestic and imported
mar6(e, ceramic, tumSied marBle,
fiandpainted tiCes.

Custom JaSrication of:
• Corian • MarBle

. • \Gmmte* Limestone
for the personaf service and

selection you deserve, tfiere is no
finer source tfian Sl66o t life.

908/968-0018
CotonW Square M«K, U S . Rome 82 E M I

Gr*«n Brook, NJ0S812
LoottMt In Loahmam'a MaH

KITCHENS or BATHS?
ing Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

Iffi
we are your source

for complete kitchen and
bathroom remodeling

• Custom Cablnata
• Corian Tops
• Whirlpool
• Steam Unite
• Home Offteee
• entertainment Center*

&•

W MM* ft* • amwd * (IN) ntino • rw tNQ OMM4

Here's The
H i n g Ace

At Hallmark!

Snoopy11* and the fVanuts1*
gang have arrived at
Hallmark! You'll find

them on an
assortment of greeting
< cards guaranteed to

bring d chuckle to
your heart and a

smile to your face.

MR. AND MRS: DANIEL II. KAISKK
(She is the former Miss Ixiuren Cirri lo)

auzen

ASSEMBLED FOR FUN...Brownie CJirl Stouts from many troops In the
FimwcKM] - Scotch I'luins community recently tame together Tor Brownie Fun
Week, Twenty-two linmnlc scouts participated in the program, which helped
I htm tarn the Observing Wildlife and Music Try-fts. The scouts worked on
crafts and rtquirrmiMil;. towards Ilielr Try-JI's at the home of Martla Anderson,
Community Manager and I'rogram Director for Summer Scouts.. They also
hiked at Huckelbarney State Park, visited the Uronx Zoo and took a Farm
Chores Tour at the New Jersey Museum of Agriculture and saw a calf that was
born an hour earlier. Pictured are Brownie Fun Week participants in front of
a silo at the New, Jersey Museum of Agriculture.

F-SP Thrift Shop Offers
QH/eBs £&aniel <&Uisev H a ! f Off on Seasonal Stock

Miss Lauren Cirrito of New York*
City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Cirrito of Scotch Plains,
was married on Saturday, April 19, to
Daniel H. Kaiser, also of New York
City. He is the son of Ms. Jackie
Kaiser of Sufferrt, New York, and
Stewart Kaiser of Piermont, New
York. '

The evening ceremony took place
at the Park Savoy in ftorham Park,
with the Reverend William M.
Naughton and Rabbi Fredric S.
Dworkin officiating. A reception fol-
lowed at the Park Savoy.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wore a short-
sleeved, dupioni silk, A-line gown
with Venice luce and a pearl bodice.
Her veil was fingertip-length with a
headpiece totnatch the lace and pearls
of the gown. She carried a posey-
style bouquet of white, peach and
Sahara roses, with lime green
vibernum surrounding the roses, tied
with a sheer white ribbon.

Miss Kristen Cirrito of New York
City, the sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor. The bridal attendants
included Mrs. Lisa Foley, formerly
Miss Lisa Mcrklc, of Morrislown,
Miss Christine Million of Virginia
Beach, Virginia, both close friends of
the bride, and Miss Danielle Brennan
of East Brunswick, the cousin of the
bride,

Miss Kaitlin Brennnn of East
Brunswick, also a cousin of the bride.

t;as the junior bridesmaid.
Each of the bridal attendants wore

a light olive green, si Ik sleeveless A-
line, floor-length gown with match-
ing lace bodice. Their bouqueis also
were posey-style, tied in sheer ivory
ribbon with lime green Bells of Ire-
land and deep purple iris, surrounded
by Sahara roses.

The junior bridesmaid carried a
pomander of roses and vibernum.

The best man was the bridegroom's
brother, Jon Kaiser of New York City.
Serving as ushers were Steven Gold
of San Francisco, John Mannion of
Redwood Shores, California, and
Jonathan Orubcr of New York City,
all close friends of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and of
Syracuse University, where she re-
ceived a Bachelor of Fine Arts De-
gree in Communication Design. She
is employed by Sports Illustrated as
Art Director of the publication's Cre-
utivc Services Department.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Suffern High School and also of Syra-
cuse University, where he received a
degree in television, radio and film
production from the S. 1. Ncwhouse
School of Public Communications.
He is employed as Executive Pro-
ducer at ACG Communications in
New York City.

Following a wedding trip lo the
Virgin Islands, the couple resides in
New York City,

T
Dance Registration at

'THE MODERNE ACADAMIE
OF FINE ARTS

College Graduate Teachers
Over 25 Years of Experience
Small Classes
3 Yr. Old Pre-School
Morning Class

1820 E. 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, NJ

Evening & Sal. Classes
All Levels & Ages
Scholarships Available
Member Dance Masters
of America

Classes lie-in Sept. S'
Registration;

1000-30) SdOO-70)
Sapt6

1000-30)

Call For Information or Come and Meet Us!
322-4249 • 30*3215

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

MOHRIS PLAINS

5 JB-7H7H

Ou» TAPPAN

(201)750*1110

(97,1)
i)pen% Autumn '

Wternwm

Opem AiitMtttti Vf

The Thrift Shop, located at 1730
Eust Second Street in Scotch Plains,
has on hand and is now ready to offer
at half-priced quality seasonal clothes
for the entire family.

Half-price sales began August 12
and will continue through tomorrow,
Friday, August 15. This stock of fam-
ily clothes, household items, curtains,
linens, bric-a-brac, toys and games,
paperback books and fashion acces-
sories are the result of donations re-
ceived from shop supporters, accord-
ing to Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League spokeswoman Dorothy
Bandolu. The League operates the
shop.

Everything in the shop, except the
Designer Corncrclothes and antiques
and collectibles found in a separate
cabinet, is being offered at half-price.

Following the half-price sale week.
The Thrift Shop will hold its Big*
Days. Beginning Tuesday, August 19,
through Friday, August 22, shoppers'
are encouraged to fill a grocery bag
or more for $3 per bag.

Not included in Bag Days are de~;
signer clothes and antiques and col-
lectibles,

Donations offal 1 and winlerclothisj
and household items are now being
accepted. Summer items Cannot be
accepted now due to space problems.
Donation hours are Tuesday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to noon.

The Thrift Shop is open for August
sales from 10 a.m.. to I p.m., Tues-
day through Friday. The shop will
close for the season on Monday, Au-
gust 25, and reopen, for the fall sea-1

son on Tuesday, September 9.

David Treut, in Who's Who;
Plans to Study Jazz at NYU
David Treut recently graduated from

Westfield High^chool (WHS) and will
attend New York University, where lie
plans to pursue jazz studies.

He was accepted through early admis-
sion in December and received a Regents
Early Admission Scholarship and a Cre-
ative Talent Scholarship, both presented
by the university. David plays percus-
sion, out also play* 'he bass and piano.
He was awarded a scholarship and was
presented the Keith Hertell Arts Scholar-
ship by the College Men's Club of West-
field and won the Louis Armstrong Award
at Westfield High School. David was
nominated and will appear in the Who's
Wlu> of American High School Seniors.

In WHS he was a part of the orchestra,
the Concert Band, the Wind Ensemble
and the Jazz Band playing the bass and
percussion and had been the student con-
ductor.

David has played at the Garden State
Philharmonic Concert Scries during his
junior and senior years in high school,
and he has played with the Battleground
Orchestra in Freehold. He also has played
at the Cape May jazz festivals and al the
Pcakskill Jazz Festival. He had the op-
portunity to do an educational lecture on
jazz ut Public School No. 49 in Queens
this past spring and played at Fiddler's
Elbow Country Club in Lamington for a
fundraiser in June.

David often jams at jazz clubs in New
York's Greenwich Village such as the
Blue Note, Smalls and Visiones. He also
jams at local coffeehouses such as Com-
mon Ground in Summit and the Cross-
roads in Garwood and others in New
Brunswick and Montclair.

David was born in Manila, Philippines

David Treut

and has lived in Lugano, Switzerland and
Milan, Italy. He has always hod a love far
music and while living in Italy stage iff
he began playing the piano al La Scalf
Music Institute. Tie began studying per-
cussion when he was 12 years old.

Over the years be has attended sumnW^
c a m p at the Manhattan School of Musk
in New York and the interlochen Am
Camp in Michigan. He is an Eagle Scout*
and has attended the Marine Military
Institute's summerprogram in Hariingen,
Texas for students Interested in pursuing
a military career. He also has lettered in
swimming and track and field at WHS, in
addition to maintaining honor roil state*.

IIIIURE DOWNTOWN MANAGER?... Michelle RORUM, summer Intern tor
the Downtown Weslfield Corporation (DWC), works the computer In t N

(908)789.9444.

DWC Forms Junior Unit
To Improve Downtown

The Downtown Westfield Corpo-
ration (DWC), the governing body of
the Special Improvement District, is
forming a junior committee of high
school or col lege age volunteer)}. Arty
young person interested In working
to improve the downtown is invited
to jot n. The first meeting will be held '
on Thursday, August 21, at 7 p.m. in
thcrtewDWCofffceat 125BlmStre«t,
above Taylor Hardware.

"Teenagers are some of the pri-
mary users of the downtown, and
their perspectives and InsighU can be
useful in future planning for the busi-
ness district," said Joe Specter, DWC
Chairman, "Young residents have
already brought guggeftittni before
the DWC board on itsue* ftueh at
lack of pay phone* and btoycle rack* *
in the control buiineM dlMflel that

migbt otherwise gounnoticed by ad«J<
patrons." '

Volunteer* on the Junior comniJt-
tee will meet periodically to Je#n>
about iisues affecting the downtM
and to offer recommendation* on
and-comlng malt trends of s
interest to WtstfWsld. Memt• • • ' • • - — — — ^ ~ ^—• — • ^v^r^ 1 ^ f ^ v i ^ v w ^ ^ ̂ r^^^ ^ — -

also beenllsted to helpout with
project! wid promotions, «uch at
ducting surveys and working at fa
"Welcome Homnfo WMtfleld" holi-
day events,

DWC already hu four volun»er

llWnwniinforfntttkmi
thefimmeetir
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John H.G. Rogers, Sr., 82, Former
Golf Champion and YMCA Head

John HCRogers, ST., 82, of North
Pabn Beach, Florida, andPomtPteas-
aat died on Monday, August 4, in
Biyshore Community Hospital in
iflmdel.

|Bom in Plainfield, Mr. Rogers had
lilted in North Balm Beach for the
p$st 26 years. He also had a resi-
dence in Point Pleasant.

He attended the Wardlaw School
uflul 1928andgraduatedfroinChoate
u* 193J, Princeton University in
Ip5, and the Harvard School of
Business Administration in 1937

pAr. Rogers had been Assistant
Ctontroller for Ingersoll-Rand in New
tyrkCity, retiring in 1963 afterhav-
ing been with the company since
1939. He had previously worked with
the Arthur Young firm in New York
City from 1937 to 1939.

lie wasadirectorof Squires-Sand-
ers in Walfren and also a director of
New Jersey Aluminum Extrusion
Company in South Plainfield.

'Mr. Rogers was the former Presi-
dent of the Plainfield YMCA, and
served asTreasurerand lateras Presi-
dent of the Plainfield Country Club,
as well as Treasurer of Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield for 25 years.

He;was Treasurer of the Wardlaw
School, now the Wardlaw-Hartridge
School, and was Treasurer of the
U»t Tree Club in North Palm Beach.
TJMT. Rogers' was associated with
the New Jersey State Golf Associa-
tion and served on the board of New
Jersey Seniors. He won the club
dranpionshipat the Plainfield Coun-
try Club several times and also won
die Metropolitan Senior Champion-
ship. He and his son, John H.G.
Rogers, Jr., were former Metropoli-

V*"

Josephine B. Lotano, 79
'*Josephine B. Lotano, 79, of Clark,
formerly of Westfield, died on Satur-
day, August 9, at Rah way Hospital.
, v Born in Elizabeth she had lived in

tyestfield before moving to Clark 33

"Ahomemakef,siiewasamemberor
St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church in
Clark.

Surviving are her husband, Frank J.
Lotano of Edison and Don J. Lotano
of Old Bridge; two daughters, Arline
Foster of Edison and LaRae Raine
Garrctson of Mount Holly; three sis-

, Veronica Signorella of Roselle
, Stella MacDougall of Florida

I AnnaConti of Arizona, and six
lildren

JFuneral services were held yester-
*y, Wednesday, August 13. at the

Iter J. Johnson Funeral Home in
,followedbyaMassatSt.Agnes

Church.

Eleanor Esaldo Norris
ileanor Esaldo Norris, of

e, Alabama, died on Sunday,
'20, at her home.

. Norris was bom in Plainfield.
She had been a Girl Scout leader
I a member of the Sodality of St.

I'sRoman QtfhoiicChurch in
eld.

'Surviving are her husband Hymon
Norris; a son, Richard Norris of
Trussville; a daughter, Elena Evans
fef Carlsbad, California; two sisters,

Cecere of Scotch Plains
;t Samangelo of Point

"and three grandchildren.
Services will be on Saturday, Au-

gust 16, at 11 a.m, at St. Bernard's
Church. Arrangements are being
handled by Ridout's Roebuck East
Chapel in Trussville.

?•' Jessie Scurese, 88
f' 1««tte Scurese, 88, died Monday,
August 11, in Union Hospital.

Mrs. Scurese was a lifelong resi-
dent of Wcslfle Id. ;,

She had been a waitress for many
yean in the Elizabeth area before
retiring front Turner's

82
She U survived by a sister, Fannie

R a s e r a . . / - • • . . ; • . • :

A PunerilMaM will be offered on
Saturday.Augutt 16,intbcHolyTrin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfteld at 10a.m.

Arrangmenei* are being handled
by the Dooley Funeral Home, 356
Westfield AverjDe,Cranford.

tan Golf Association Father-Son
champions. His son died on July 15.

He was a deacon and Past Presi-
dent erf the Board of Trustees at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield:

Surviving are bis wife, Janet
Morton Rogers; a son, Randolph C.
Rogers of Westfield. and six grand*
children.
" Funeral services were held on

Thursday, August 7, at toe Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church. Ar-
rangements were under the direction
of the Memorial Funeral Home. 155
South Avenue, West, hi Fanwood.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the John H.G. Rogers, Sr.
Memorial Fund, Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center, Plainfield,
07061, or to the Wardlaw-Hartridge
School, 1295 Inman Avenue. Edison,
08820.

August 14, 1087

Robert Coulter
Robert Coulter of Mountainside,

died on Saturday, August 9, in Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Oswego, New York, he had
lived in Wellsville, New York and
Silver Springs, Florida, before mov-
ing to Mountainside two years ago.

Mr. Coulter wasan insurance bro-
ker in Wellsville. He was Civil De-
fense Director for Allegheny County,
New York, from 1954 to 1979.

Mr. Coulter was President of the
Wellsville Rotary Club;Chairmanof
Score Chapter No. 440 in OcaJa,
Florida, anda volunteer for the Atlan-
tic Home Care and Hospice in
Millburn.

Surviving are his wife. Rose
Coulter, a son. Howard Coulter, a
daughter, Anne Hollod, five grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

A Mass was offered on Tuesday,
August 12, in Our Lady of Lourdcs
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Arrangements were handled by the
H rough Home hi Summit.

Auou«t14.1W7

Florence Leuschner, 88
Florence Leuschner, 88, of

Mountainside, died on Friday, Au-
gust 8, in Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit

Born in Union, she had lived in
Newark and Denville before moving
to Mountainside two years ago.

She workedforWalterM. Letiscfaber
Company, an electrical equipment
company with offices in Union,
Morristown and Newark. Previously
she had been a bookkeeper for Harry
L. SchwarzReal Estate Company for
22veari """"'" '"-', '"•'' "';•

Surviving are two sons, Walter R.
Leuschner and David M. Leuschner;
a daughter, Ruth Keuler, four sisters,
Andrea, Mary, Bette and Claire; eight
grandchildren, 18 great-grandchil-
dren and two great- great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, August 11, in the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Cburcb in
Mountainside.

Arrangements were handledby the
Norman Dean Home for Services in
Denville.

Elizabeth C. Witt, 96
Elizabeth C. Muendel Witt, 96,

died Tuesday, August 12, in Sbelton.
Connecticut

She bad lived in Fanwood for more
than 60 years.

She wasa member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church Ladies' Guild
and waa an avid bowler, participating
in the sport into her 90s.

Her husband, Charles F. Witt, pre-
ceded her in death.

Surviving are a son, Roger Allen
Witt of Greensboro, North Carolina;
adaughter.AlkeWetoelofTrumbull,
Connecticut; seven grandchildren,
and three great-grandchildren.

Gravcrideservices will beheld to-
morrow, Friday, August 15, at 11:30
a.m. at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. 07092.

CUT AND SAVE

School Calendar Announced
For Students in Westfield

Akchoot calendar for the 1997-1998 academic year has been approved by the
WeMfleld Board of Education.

The calendar adopted by the board on April 23 begin* school for students on
Wednesday, September 3. and ends school for all »iudentt on Friday, "Jurw 19.

at the« d«y* Wilt be taken from the Ppbrowy tnd tI#Hf
16. February 17; April 13, April 14. April 15, April 16

and April 17.)
School holkUyf w4 fpur-hoor teiiion* Include;

October 2 and 3 - Roth Hwhanah i' >
October 13-Cotambm Day - *
October 23 - Four-hour teuton for all Hudentt for « • # ta-iervtee
November 4 -Four-hour «ei»ion for elentertttry student* forpwent-teAeher
'conference*
November 13 ami 14 * Teacher f W e t i l o w D»yi
November 20 - Four-hour vision for efettwnbuy widettti for parent*

I
November 27 and 21 •tJrtHtogiYliii mm_
December 24 • January % Winter vacation
i a S 19 Dr MartTn Linh*r King, it, birth itatt

Four-hour »»)<* for .11 toteto for MifT lrv«rvle«
difWd

c J
Walter J. Howarth, Sn, 73, Veteran;
Former Scotch Plains Police Officer
Walter J, Howarth, Sr., 73, of

Corinth Comer, Corinth, Vermont,
formerly, of Westfleld, died on
Wednesday, August 6, at his home.

Mr. Howaflh was born in West-
field 6n August 23,1923, the son of
Martin L. Howarth, Sr, and Clara
Lawson Howarth. He and his family
moved to Corinth Corner in 1979.

He graduated from Westfield High
School in 1941 and served in the
United States Army with the 977th
Field Artillery Battalion during
World War II from 1943 to 1945. He
was awarded the European-African-
Middle Eastern Service Medal and
the Good Conduct Medal.

After the war, Mr. Howarth bad
owned a grocery store in Westfield
and later became a policeman with
the Scotch Plains Police Department.
He had served there for 26 years,
earning the Patrolmen's Benevolence
Association (PBA) Exceptional
Merit Trophy and several marks-
manship awards before retiring as a
Sergeant hi 1979.

Mr. Howarth wasa life-long mem-
ber of Scotch Plains PBA No. 87 and
an honorary member of the Union
County Police Chiefs Association.

In 1993, he was presented the
Chelsea, Vermont, Sports Contribu-
tion Award for bis support of the
Chelsea High School basketball and
other sports teams.

Mr. Howarth was a member of the

United Church of Chelsea, and served
on the Executive Committee and,
more recently, on the Elevator Fund
Raising and Missions Committees.
He also was a member and supporter
of the Corinth Historical Society,
• He was predeceased by two broth-
ers, Martin L, Howarth, Jr., in 1989
and C. Robert Howarth, in 1996.

Surviving are his wife of 29 years,
EmilieOaros Howarth; three daugh-
ters, Debbie Howarth of Burlington,
Vermont, Sharon Howarth Yingiing
of Piscataway and Marcia Howard!
Lxflighncr of Roseville, Pennsylva-
nia; two sons, Robert Howarth of
Corinth and W. John Howarth, Jr. of
Warren; a brother, Lewis B. Howarth
of Belle Mead, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day, August 10, hi the United Church
of Chelsea, wjth (he Reverend Brenda
L. Howe, Pastor, and Pastor Darwin
W. Ranson of the Corinth Bible
Church officiating. Burial took place
in me Riverside Cemetery in Chelsea.

Arrangements were bandied by
the Boardway and Cillcy Funeral
Home in Chelsea, Vermont.

Memorial contributions may be
made tothe United Church of Chelsea
Elevator Fund, P.O. Box 98, Chelsea,
Vermont, 05038, or the Vermont
chapter of the American Cancer So-
ciety, 13 Loomis Street, Montpclier,
Vermont, 05602.
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Ernie J. Giannakis, 67, Had Owned
Echo Caterers in Mountainside

Ernie J.Giannakis, 67, ofGarwood,
formerly of Mountainside, died on
Sunday, August 10, at home.

Born in Greece, Mr. Giannakis had
lived in Mountainside for 30 years
before moving to Garwood a year
ago.

He was a caterer all bis life and had
owned Echo Caterers of
Mountainside until his retirement a
year ago.

He was charter memberof the Hon-
orary Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation Local No. 126 of
Mountainside, and received the hon-
orary Silver Life Member Award from
the Mountainside Patrolmen's Be-
nevolent Association.

Mr, Giannaldswasamemberof the
Benevolent & Protective Order of
Elks No. 1585 of Mountainside and

Dr. Ralph J. Branch, 50
Dr. Ralph J. Branch, 50, of Scotch

Plains, died on Wednesday, August
6, at home.

Bom in Jersey City, he had lived in
Austin, Texas for 20 years before
moving to Scotch Plains a year ago.,

He was a dentist in Austin from
1973 to 1993.

Dr. Branch wasa 1964 graduate of
Scotch Rains-Fan wood High School,
a 1968 graduate of the University of
Pittsburgh and a 1972 graduate of
the Loyola University School of Den-
tistry in Chicago.

Surviving are his parents,
Catherine De Ibmmaso Branch and
William H Branch, Sr. of Scotch
Plains; two brothers, William H.
Branch, Jr. of Edison and Peter J.
Branch of North Plainfield, and three
sisters, Catherine Blatcbtey of
Hudson, Massachusetts, Mary
Fenster of Nesbanic Station and
Elizabeth English of Coventry,
Rhode Island.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, August 11, at me Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
Wett, in Fanwood, followed by a
Mass at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Hams.

Memorial donations may be made
tothe American Cancer Society, P.O.
Box 815, Elizabeth, 07207-0815.

AUBMI141M7

Anthony Leto, 80
Anthony Leta, 80, of Manchester

'township, formerly of Fanwood, died
on Saturday, August 9, in the Com-
munity Medical Center in Toms River.

Bom in Newark, be had lived in
Irvington, Berkeley Heights and
Fanwood before mo ving to Manches-
ter Township.

Mr. Lelfl had owned and operated
the Leta Construction Company in
Berkeley Height*, retiring in 1982.

Surviviniarehiswife.SophkjLeta; ^
a son, Michael Leta; two daughters,
Susan Mellage and Terry Clark; a
stepson, Harry Wuethrich; a brother,
Frank Leta; a sister, Florence Greco;
•even grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, August 11, in the Anderson

ICaoipbell Funeral Home tnlbms

a member of the Union Chapter of
Ahepa.

Surviving arc his wife Roberta
"Bobbie" Vranas Giannakis; a son,
Ernie J. "Jimmy" Giannakis, Jr. of
South Plainfield; two daughters,
Donna A. O&trowski of Scotch Plains
and Susan L. Wells of Garwood; a
brother, Michael Giannakis of New
YorkCity;asister, Margaret Prassinos
of Madison, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, August 13, at the
Holy Trinity GreekOrthodox Church
in Westfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Wiggins and Bonner
EchoLakeFuneialHomein Westfield.

Susan Moskal, 52
Susan Moskal, 52, of Westfield,

died on Sunday, August 10, at home,
r Born in Washington, DC, Mrs.
Moskal had lived in Mapiewood be-
fore moving to Wesifleld in 1976.

Mrs. Moskal graduated "
University of New Hampshire in
with a degree in elementary cduca5

tion.
She began bcr career as an el-

ementary school teacher in Wild-
wood and taught for five years be-
fore becoming a horaemaker.

Mrs, Moskal wasa member of the
Westfield Service League, a dis-
patcher for the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, a sorority sister of
Chi Omega, Co-President of the
United States Naval Academy Par-
ents Club of New Jersey, 1991-1992,
and a member of that organization
from 1989 to 1993.

She was also a member of The
Presbyterian Cburcb in Westfield.

Surviving are her husband, Alfred
Moskal; a son, Robert L. Moskal of
Fredericksburg, Virginia; a daugh-
ter, Kathleen A, Moskal of Virginia
Beach, Virginia; her mother, Sylvia
M. Stickel, of Cody, Wyoming; a
brother, Halsey W. Stickel, Jr., also
of Cody, and three grandchildren,

A memorial service will be held
today, Thursday, August 14, at 10
a.m. in the Chapel ofTbe Presbyte-
rian Cburcb in Westfield. Interment
will be private.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, in Westfleld.
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Lillian D, Gerome, 88
Lillian IX Geronw, 88, of Avon,

formerly of Wettfkld, dledon Sawr-
day, Autitftt % In the Jersey Shore
MedlaU Center in Neptune.

Born tn Newark, «be had Uvcd in
Ntttley and WettfleW before moving
toAvoolnl95l,

SneU«urvrv«dby»«Uter,BettcD.

Victoria Criscuolo, 94
Victoria D'Ella Criicuolo, 94, of

Scotch Plains, died on Tuesday, Au-
gust 5, at the Westfleld Center, Gen-
esis EJdeiCare Network, in West-
field.

FJom in New York City, sbe had
lived in Jersey City and Newark be-
foremoving to Scotch PUUism 1962.

Mrs. Criicuolo waj a bomemaker.
Sbe was a member of the Immacu-

late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plams and the North
Plainfield Italian American Club
Women's Auxiliary,

Her husband, Harry Criscuolo, Sr.,
died in 1959.

Surviving are three daughters,
Anne De Paola, Barbara VlncelU and
Marilyn Piattine; two sons, John
Criscuolo and Robert Criscuolo; 15
grandchildren and 17 great-grand-
children.

FUneral services were held on
Ttundav, August 7. at the Rowi
Mineral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Maai at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church.

Memorial conuibutlon* may be
made to the Center for Hope Hot-

Ice, 176 HUM* Street, Linden,

u
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Harris Gilbert, 74, Businessmah, i

Was Vice President of Temple '̂ i

HarrisGUbert,74,ofWestfiekJ,died more than 20 years, of Alfax Iftdus-
Friday, August 8, in Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

' Bom in Newark, he had lived in
Irvington before moving to West-
field4t years ago.

Mr Gilbert wasan investment coun-
selor and owner of Computcch in
Westfield for the last 15 years. Previ •
ously, be had been a co-owner, for

Anna Dempski, 86
Anna Dempski, 86, of Westfield,

died on Friday, August 8, in Los
Robles Hospital in West Lake Vil-
lage in California.

Bom In Pennsylvania, she had lived
in Irvington and Rahway before mov-
ing to Westfield 19 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Bar-
bara Kaplan and Diana Skocypec; a
brother, Russell Zuck; a sister, Helen
Polynack; six grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild.

A Funeral Mass will be offered at
10 a.m. today, Thursday, August 14,
in St. Thomas the Apostle Byzantine
Catholic Church in Rahway. The
funeral will be from the Krowicki
Gorny Memorial Home in Clark.

Aufllrtl 14, 1M7

MaryAnn K. Schafer
Mary Ann Knuesel Schafer, 55, of

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, formerly
of Westfield, died on Thursday, Au-
gust 7, at home.

Bom in Sfc Cloud, Minnesota, Mrs.
Schafer was the daughter of Beatrice
Schriever Knuesel of St. Cloud and
the late Jerome Knuesel. She lived in
Westfield for 12 years before mov-
ing to Lancaster.

Mrs. Schafer graduated with hon-
ors from the University of Minne-
sota College of Education in 1974
and taught elementary school in
Wayzata, Minnesota. She also was a
buyer for New York University in
Manhattan.

She was a former President of the
League of Women Voters in Mariqn,
Indiana and the Newcomers Club of
Westfield. Mrs, Schafer was an ac-
tive volunteer with the Reach to Re-
covery program of the American
Cancer Society of Union County,
and also was a volunteer with Twig
at Overtook Hospital in Summit.

She was Treasurer and a board
memberof the Welcome Wagon Club
of Lancaster East and a member of
the Country Gardeners of Lancaster
East.

Surviving, in addition to her
mother, are her husband of 36 years,
NicbolasG. Schafer; two sons. Mark
Schafer of Clark and John Schafer of
Golden Valley, Minnesota; a sister,

1Rita Knuesel, and two brother*, Jo-
seph Knuesel and Jerome Knuesel,
Jr., all of Minnesota. *

Augutt 14. 1W7

tries in New York City.
He was a 1948 graduate of I

vania State University.
Active with the Uniouof Am?

I lebrew Congregations, he wit£|
lional board member of Com]
Cause, and national Chainnan
Outreach and Social Action. ,tn

Mr. Gilbert was a Vice PresMMpt
of Temple Emanu-El in WeatfleTd.
Treasurer and board member Qf$P
Shackamaxon Country Club;an

Scotch Plains, a board memt&yi>f
ARC, a temple-churchi group^n
Westfield and Plainfield, and a
member of the Penn State Alunjfil
Association. ^

IFuneral services were held on Sun-
day, August 10, in Temple Emanu4u\
Arrangements were under the d«*c-
tion of the Menorah Chapels at
Millbum in Union.

Surviving arc his wife, Sally Gil-
bert; adaughter, Carol Singer, a too,
Bruce Gilbert, and five grandchil-
dren. ' •£

Augiwt 14,1887 * *

M
Terl Reid-Brown,
Teri Reid-Brown, 36, died i

August 10, at her mother's homd'm
Fanwood. "^

She was bom in I»lainfletd andMad
lived in Newark for two years
Rahway for five years before mo
to Kendall Park more than four)
ago,

She was a pharmacy techniciatf&t
Morristown Memorial Hospital 'In
Morristown for the past nine yeafK

She wasamembcrof the Amoritifti
Cancer Society. * 1 r

She attended Plainfield public
schools and was a 1979 graduate of
Plalnficld High School. She also at-
tended Cook College, Rutgers Uni-
versity, in New Brunswick.

Her father, William "Butch" Reid,
died in December of 1988, and her
maternal grandmother, Rosella B.
C l a r k , d i e d i n J a n u a r y . ••••-••*-•

Surviving are her husband, Ulyd$s
"Jerry" Brown; two stepsons,
Rashanna and Tyri Brown, both of
New Jersey; her mother and stepfa-
ther, Hope Clark Young and James
Young, both of Fanwood; two sis-
ters, Hope Reid-Smith and Marti
Denise Reid, both of Fanwood, iftti
a brother, Mark Anthony Reid of
Stow. Ohio. '*

Funeral services will be beldlyai
11:30 a.m. today, Thursday, August
14, at the Community Church; ot
God in Plainfield. >

Visitation is from 10 a, mi until j ie
lunctbatscrviccsbeginaltbechui h.

Arftngfthicnts are being band sd
by Brown's Funeral Home? in
Plamfield. )

Augutt 14. 1897 j !

dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

|

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J.DootBy Jr.

Manager

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

JT orethought® funeral planning:;
Fitrtthnugkt fuwml
planning U funded through
poticift from, fonthnu^ht
Lift Ituuniut Company

• KclieveH your fomilv of emotional burden
* Expresses your own wished in your plana
* Protect* funeral costs from inflation
• Makes it e«i»r for those you love

Call fbrtUtattt today...
U>Mt« wu*r* thinking about it

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Stum 189? •»

FRSDH, QtlAt, JR. 'WtWAMA. DOyiM • PAVLS1TSCRAB1XLWAHIM
* DALS8CHOU8TM • MVJDJ, CHAB1BI T

Bxtwlv* Administrator ~ Wttllm A, Doyl*
1318IwtBrwdSl,tniH.Gray,Jr.M« *!
W flrifUW Av#., £>a!i R. Schotiitr*

torn

1
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Al l SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 ftufc Avenue, Scotch Plata*

Tn« aercraulj . IL NclUoa, Rector
Office Hour*: Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

9:}0 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.
Saturday. 8 a m , food Addicts.
Sunday, 9 a m , Holy Eucharist,
Mondsy, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten.)
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anonymous,

and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymoili.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANCEt CHURCH
1251 TcrrUI Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

.- Sunday, 10:45 a.m. snd 6 pm., worship, and 9:30
' fcm., Sunday school.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study.

BBTHXL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WestBeld

The Reverend Kevin dark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday. 9.30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11
O l , wonhip services with sermoripiy the Hwer«nd
into Clark; Communion served on the first Sundays
Ud Btptiim* on the fourth Sundays of each montft.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class; 7:30,
prayer senh* and Bible study.

Mdav, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led by die
KewrendsJamcsTurpih and Terry Richardson, Asso-
ciate Minister*.

Weeidy, 3 lo B p. m, StudentTuUirial and Mentoring
Program — sessions held Monday through Thurs-
days. 1/ Interested, please call the church for an
appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
JOB Bastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

276-24 IB
Sunday, Reverend Frerberger will preach at a

'single service of Holy Communion on die 13th Sunday
-idler Pentecost, 9 30 am.

Monday, 8 p.m., Congregational Council.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OP LATTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908)889-5556
Sunday, 10 uu . , McnmeM meeting; 11:10 a.m.,

Sunday school., and 12:10 piin., Priesthood/Relief

mid THE TlfMES otS&uh Pluto* -

. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youth ̂ activity (12 to 18 year
olds).

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Peer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R, Belden,
Pastor

233-9490
Sunday, 10am .worshipscrvicewithnurserycare

during service.
_ AAgroups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday

There isample parking and handicap accesslbiLty.
For Information, please call the church office.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Saturdays. 10 a.m., worship services,
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nodell, Rabbi
Matthew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
J 889-1830

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, * 30 a.m.

,, Sunday Mlnyan, morning service,*) o'clock.
.. Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
;' East Broad Street at

Springfield Avenue
Westfleld

Dr. Bills Long, Minister
233-4946

Sunday* jo am., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m. and
6 p.m, Sunday worship.

Wednesday. 7 p.m., Bible class
Portuguese Speaking Services; Igreja De Cristo

New jersey-New York. Sunday school, 6 p.m.; Sunday
morshlp, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible study, 8 p.m.

FAITH UITHSRAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MacPberson and
Michael Cebfcafl, Pastor*

464-5177
Worship Services With Eucharist each Sunday at

ftSOudtUm.
Synday Church School Forums al 9:40 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-B461

_iy, 11 a.m., worship and Sunday school for
g and young adults up to age 20.

i science Reading Room, on premises,
'iy, 10 a.m, to 1 p.m, and Wednesday, 7

, 8 p.m., evening testimony service.

HIST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
432 East Bread Street, Westfleld

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 num.. services tnd Sunday

Vtdwsday 8 p.m., evening meeting.
ChrbttU Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

MKt
Ptfihlltm.ta3p.uv
lrhur»d«y,6pin.t8 8p.ni
Saturdsy, 10 ».m. to I p.m.

FuUT GONOMGATIUNAI CHURCH
UfltrtdCJmrcJurfChrUt

IIS ifamtr Street, Wettflcld,
1 ftafbMnadOrJoluiG. Wlghtman,

, Pastor
M*. Katta Seneeal,

SCounary Intern
Tn*iav«eailJohnA,MHUi

Huil*ter-«tUr|<
r t o f a a r T h i m waThoimwa,

H d Music Otrector
2JS-J494

*)rshlc with the Good Time Dixieland
Jhttlng, 9 stn; Thirteenth Sunday after

_^, ifld One-room nchoottowsc
iMttttuiury is fully air-comhiiuneil Viators arc

jMflctuary U sccewIMc to pmotn wlio arc

n m t UrffTgD METHODIST CHURCH
1 Barf Broad Street, WestfUU

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pattor

Trent Johnswi,
Director of Musk

The Reverend Dan Bottorff,
Associate Minister of Pastoral Care «j4

Nurbut '
233-4211

Sunday, Summer morning worship, 10 *.ra., with
Dr. BottorS preaching on "wutt Is Your Bra Vlshr,"
Holy Communion, 9 a.m.; Child care will be available
during the service followed by brunch open to the
community in the social hall, noon, and Summer
Choir, 9:15 am.

Monday, Spiritual Renewal Group No. 2,8 p.m
Tuesday, Mother's Croup, 9 ajn., and Fife *nd

Drum, 6:30 p.m.
FIRSTUNtTSDMBTOODIST. CHURCH

1171 Terrill Road
• Scotch Plains

The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor
322-9222

Sunday, i0:30a.m., worshipwithnurserycarefor
infants and toddlers.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weat8eld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 am,, Sundtv school with d a w s for
ill ages; Morning worship (nursery provided) with
Reverend Sullon preaching oil "He Knows the Secrets
of the Heart," 3 p.m., Service at the Westfleld Center,
Genesis Bdercare Network; 5:30pm,. prayer time In
the Pine Room, and fi p.m., evening wonhip with
Elder Louts Koncsol preaching.

Wednesday, Summer Bible Club for children, 9:30
M I to noon. All children are welcome.

HOtY TRINITY CREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Gallows Hill Road
Westfleld

(90S) 2 3 3 4 5 5 3
Father DlmttrlM AntoltM, Pastor

Fattier Chris A. Dalamangiu
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Matins; 9 a m , Divine Ul-

urgy; 11:15 am , Sunday school, and 11:40 a.m.,
fellowship hour.

Weekdays, 9 a.tn,f Divine Liturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
140 Moantala Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbes
Senior Pastor u

l ite Reverend Helen M. Beglin
Associate Pastor

the Reverend Christina McCormkk
Associate Pastor for Youtb

Mr. Junes a. Sinuns
Director of Musk'

Miss Elizabeth McDiarmld
Associate for Mission

233-0301
TwemlethisundaylnOrdiniryTtme.Sand 10a.m.,

Worship services with the Reverend Junes F. Thomas,
Pastoral Minster, preaching. 8 a.m. service in die
chapel, 10 a.m. wonhip service in the sanctuary.

Sunday, 8.45 a.m., Coffee fellowship; 10 a.m.,
Cribbery for infants lo 2 year olds; Age 2 H to 4 years
old, Christian Education Building Room 101; Kinder-
garten to first grade, Christian Education Building
Room 107; All children older than.first grade are
invited to participate in the worship service, and 11
a.m., Coffee fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., High School Breakfast Club; 1

p.m., Youth service protect; 6 p.m., Middle school
fellowship swim; and 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Admin-
istration Committee.

Wednesday, 9 a m , Middle School Breakfast Club,
1:30 p.m., Program staff, and 5:30 p.m., High school
fellowship.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Middle school day trl p to Dorn ey
Park, and 9:30 a.m., Chapel Prayer Group.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

Weatfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Krttsch, Pastor

Roger O. Borchln,
.., Director of Christian Education

^ ' 232-1517
Sunday, 8:30 and 10 a.m., worship services, and

Sunday morning nursery available.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Gvening worship service,
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all worship

sendees.
The church and all rooms are handicapped acces-

sible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslcllo, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday 5:30 p.m., Evening Mass.
Sunday Manes 7:30,9 and 10:30 a.m. and noon,
Italian Masse* 11 a.m., except hi July and August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a. m,
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE lMMACUUH HEART OF MARY

1371 Swift MartbK Arcane
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pattor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.ffl.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 t.m tnd noon
Weekdays, 7,8 end 9 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6i45,8 am., noon and 7; JO p.m

UcOfttUlrtioa
Thursday before Mrsl Friday, 4:30 to 530 prn,
Saturday, lOto 11 a.m. *ndbefore5:3Op.in. Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avtmn

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Chat Hutehtsoa, MlaUter ofen

ChrtottaA Uwn
3S2-54I7

Sunday, 815 t.rn, Contemporiiy worship; 9:30
»m., Sunoiy tcooot and Christian Btutcatkn cfauses:
1O;45 tun., trsdWonal worship-, 6 p.m., prayw and
pnaw »«rvicet (Ant and third Sundays}, Md 7 p.rti.
B U Y h F d l l

» r i c t (An and
aiHUt Youth Fdlowsnlp.

Wednesdays. 7 p m.. MidwcsJc pntyw and Bible
study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW
ROMAN CATIKHJ

THfAMMTU

aojj WcstflcM Amm
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccurio, Pastor
» 2 2 S 1 9 2Masse*, Saturday, 5 p.m and Sunday, 7:30 a m , 9

a m, 10:30 f in. tnd noon,

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambert! Mill Road and Rahwav Avenue

Weatfleld
The Very Reverend Motulgnor

Jaaea A. Burke, Pattor
2 3 2 - U 1 4

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9 15 and 10:45 m , 12 15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7;30 and 9 a-fn.

ST. JOHWS BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Pblna
The Reverend Kelmb C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday, 915 •,«.,Sunday school, and It am,

Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer ser-

vice.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Wwtfleld

The Reverend Leon B. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend Sfclda Younger, Astoc. Pastor

Mr*. Julie Purndl, Musician
233-2547

Sunday,9:30a.m.,diurchschool,and 1030am.,
worship service.

Wednesday, 11:30 a.m., prayer service. •
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

232-8506
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.ML., Holy Eucharisl wilh Healing

Rite.
Sunday, 7:45 a.m, Holy Eucharist (Rile 1), ami 10

a.m., Holy Eucharist (Rile II) and Summer Sensations
for children

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

TEMPLE BETH OX/BETH T0BA1I
i l l Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zcll
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, 6:55 a.m., Mlnyon.
Friday, 7 a.m", Mlnyon, and 8:30 p.m., Shibhat
Saturday, 9:15 a.m., Shabbal; afternoon Minchu,

Sends, Maartv and HavdaJjh.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mlnyon.
Monday, 6:55 a.m., Mlnyon.
Tuesday, 7 a.m., Mlnyon.
Wednesday, 7 a.m , Mlnyon.

TERRHX ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrtl! Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, 9 a.m., Children's choir; 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day school and adult Bible study; 10:45 a.m , Morn-
ing worship; 5:45 p.m., Youth Group, 6:15 p.m.,
adult choir, and 7 p.m., evening worship,

Wednesday, 7 p.m., prayer service.

TERJULL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
335 Terrlll Road

Fanwood
322-4059

Sunday, 11 a.m., Fimlly Bible hour and Sunday
school.

Thursday, 9:30 to 11 a,m., Ladies' Bible study.
Nursery provided for all meetings,
Please telephone Allan Wife at 322-1929 or Paul

Haggan at 322-9867.
WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzei, Minister
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, 10 a.m., Morning wonhip,
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer services.
Wedwito, B a p , Mid-week Bible«udy in re

cess until Septofflwr JiO<
Thursday, 10a.m., Mid-week Bible study In recess

until September l i .
Saturday, 7 a.m., Promise Keepers Men's Study

Group meets at the Park Place Diner in Scotch Plains

Natanya Wachtel
Earns Dean's List
Honors at U Mass

Natanya Wachtel, the daughter of
Noctny and Peter Wachtel of Scotch
Plains; has been named to the spring
Dean's List at the University of Mas-
sachusetts at Amherst.

Dean of Students Jo-Anne Van in
announced the names of undergradu-
ate students who received a 3.5 grade-
point average or better on a four poi nt
scale,

Ms, Wachtel is majoring in psy-
chology and comparative literature
at the university, where she has been
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, the nation's
most prestigious honor society, A
member of the Golden Key, Alpha
Lambda Delta and PM Kappa Phi
honor Societies, she has served as
Vice President of the UMass Honors
Student Association, and as Editor of
Mother Tongue, the comparative lit-
erature department's literary maga-
zine. . ' '•'•••' "..'•' . ,'•: : ' • •

A Commonwealth Honors scholar,
she graduated from Scotch Plains-
Pan wood High School in 1993.

Michael J. Geiser
Makes Dean's List

Franklin Pierce College, a four-
year, fully accredited liberal arts col-
lege located In Rlndge, New Hamp-
shire, has announced that Michael 1.
Geiser of Scotch Plains, the son of
Howard and Rona Gelsef, has been
named to the Dean's List for the
spring qemester,

Those students named to the Dean's
List must achieve a semester grade
point average of at least 3.00, Michael
will enter his senior year in the fall.

It's Our Business
^ To Build New Business

At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your bustnett. We
Vittt now residents, new parents, and newly-engaged coupto tn
yoyr»r«a, and let thctn know who you arc, wnor« you w« andwAist
you have to offer. It's n valuable service to them arid *n Irrvaluabl4
and afford*ble way for you to increase salei. And b«Caia» W« do
It all )n such a genuinely warm and pmsonallMd w»Vi contumen
haw a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

iki

www.gQl0td8r.Goni

H la difficult and dangproua to
hatKWlQ i narrow hoi* with vertl-
oal aldee. If you i r t digging •
tuffacebvheml(maH«theto|iof
your halt three time* me width
you hope Wtwve at the bottom.

A DAV AT THE BEACH...First ^Hitlers at McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains recently took their end-of-
ycar class trip to Sundy Htx>k. While Ihere, parents ant! teachers used seine nets in the bay to bring sea creatures to
shore, giving the children a hands-on lesson of what's in the deep blue sea. Pictured are members of Donna Tunnera's
class displaying the clams brought in on the first seining.

4-H Master Tree Program
To Begin Classes in Fall

CULTURAL DAV ...The Arts and
Cultural Day Celebration at The West-
field Community Center, 558 West
Broad Street, in Westlleld, will show-
case James Wiggins, Jr., Director of
Premiere Dance Theatre, from
Mnntclalr, The Freedom School Choir
and Steppers, The Friendly Place Sing-
ers of the Westfleld Community Cen-
ter and The Joy of Performing Work-
shop Ensemble of Queens, New York.
There will be food and lota of enter-
tainment starting at II a.m, until 4
p.m. on Friday, August 15.

Union County residents who would
like to learn more about the planting
and care of trees may be interested in
joining the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension'4-H Master Tree Steward Pro-
gram, a spokesman for the program
said. x

Classes for the Master Tree Stew-
ard Program will meet every Wednes-
day from I to 3 p.m., from September
24 to December 3, at the 4-H office
located at 300 North Avenue, East in
Westfield. The classes are taught by
Union County 4-H Agent James
Nichnadowicz, Dr. John Kuserof the
Rutgers University Forestry Depart-
ment and 4-H Assistant Karen Kotvas.

While perfect attendance is desired,
up to three absences can be made up.
In addition to the classes, monthly
field trips, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
on Wednesdays, wilt take the class to
Rutgers Display Gardens at the New

Jersey State Tree Nursery and Stokes
State Forest. ; }?

In return for this training, provided
at no cost, class members will be
asked to volunteer time by teaching
children about trees. Volunteer teach-
ers are needed every other Wednes-
day, from January to May next year,
from noon to 3 p.m. to team-teach
supervised fourth graders about trees.

Those persons not available every
other Wednesday can trade days wkB
other volunteers. To apply for tfce
Master Tree Steward Program, or fty
more information, please call Mr.
Nichnadowicz at 654-9854 for £u
application form or write to him a£
Rutgers Cooperative Extension pf
Union County, 300 North Aveniii
East, Westfield, 07090. Space in tfce
program is limited so early appliciC
tions are encouraged.

It Is better to wear out than to rust out —Bishop Richard Cumberland

EMPLOYEES HONORED...The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders recently honored 44 county employees
for their joint effort in the restoration of the old Freeholder Meeting Room on the sixth floor of the county Administration
Building. Workers created un ornate oak dais more than 30 feet long and installed state-of-the-art electronic equipment,
Including interactive television with two giant televisions and a presentation area. The work was completed in five months
and now comfortably seats an audience of approximately 100." The employees received resolutions and certificates of
appreciation and with the designation of Employee of the Month comes a day off with pay.

Pets Lend Helping Paw
At Rahway Hospital

To enhance the quality of life for
residents of Rahway Hospital's nurs-
ing facility. Care Connection, the
hospital offers a Pet Therapy Pro-
gram,

Through the program, residents can
accept visits from cats and dogs.

"Time and time again we noticed
more and more residents placing pic-
tures of their beloved pets at their
bedside." stated Christine Petrcnko,
Resident Activities Coordinator. "We

Fidel Gonzalez Earns '
$1,000 Scholarship

From Hearing Group
Fidel Gonzalez, ST. of Scotch Plains

was among seven students who re-
cently received Si ,000 Sarah MoOee
scholarships from The Hearing Soci-
ety, locatedinthe First Baptist Church
ofWcstflcld.

The Hearing Society is a small,
non-profit organisation run by vol-
unteers for the purpose of serving the
deaf and hard of hearing people, and
which begun in the early 1930s. The
Society received a grant from the wit)
of its Hint president, SafSh R.MeGee.
and decided to establish a scholar-
ship fund in her memory.

The fund has grown in siw by
* generous donations from members

«nd the amount and number of stu-
d«nU awarded scholarships hw also
grown, a apokcRman for the Society
Haiti,

In addition to schotarahlpa, ih*
Society offers free lip reading and
basic (Am language da**** from mid*
September through May,

Offlctf hour* ere Thamiayi only,
from 9 urn. to 1 p.m. Th« So
touting ttddrwn f« PO. Box
Wwtfldltl, 070*1. Ible.

try to make residents feel as comfort-
able as possible while making the
transition to return home. A visit from
a furry friend can really brighten the
day and aid in the rehabilitation pro-
cess."

All pets that "lend a helping paw"
and visit Care Connection receive a
bandanna, to be worn on their collar,
identifying them as a participant in
the program. Pet owners who escort
the animals also receive identifica-
tion buttons and must be accompa-
nied by the Resident Activities Coor-

' dinator.
Applications to arrange a pet

therapy visit are accepted from rest-
dents and their families, hospital
employees, hospital volunteers and
volunteer groups. All applicants must
be screened by the Resident Activi-
ties Coordinator and upon approval
will be infonned of the rules and
regulations that apply.

Pet visitation is restricted to Care
Connection.

For further information on the Pet
therapy Program, please cell Ms.
Petrenko at 45^-2334.

Scott Moss Recognized
For Academic Work
Scott Mot* ofWeMfteld hi* bden

named to the Dean'i List for out-
standing academic achievement and
the PwHHdent's List for extraordinary
academic achievement for the spring
aemeater at Befitley College in
With M w h t t

College Woman's Club
Seeks New Members
The College Woman's Club o*'

Westfield (CWC) invites *» *«<*
women who are college <jr university. *
graduates to join the organization dur-
ing its annual summer membership
4nvc,

Founded in 1917, the dub's pri-
mary purpose is to further the higher
education of women by providing
scholarships to deserving young
women from WesifieW. Tnis year,
CWC awarded over $25,000 in schol-
arships and grants to local high school
graduates.

Highlights of membership include
the fall "get acquainted" coffee am) the
annual scholarsWpdlnnerinMay.Club
meetings are held four times a year*
ench witha special programor speaker,
Smaller interest groups such as book
clubs, bridge teams, and an Interna-
tional cuisine group are also spon-
sored for members.

New members are enrolled through-
out the year, but women Joining thif!

summer will be listed in the 9997*
1998 club directory. J '

Formembershiplnformatlott.plsai* •
call Mary Ellen OrBoyle, Membership •
Chairwoman, at (908) 233-1031 or
{908) 233-5347,

LI
, IH» ittutwd to tttt ,,»«»««„, *
, * fUU-time i(ud«nt mun have «
^ point iv*r»aa of 3,? or higher
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

Diwi B Cwbin lor The IVnlhM f.ndar ind Th« Tim«
POINT OF CONTACT.. J im Fred of the Gambkrs makes contact with the
ball in the sixth inning and bashes a fly to left field. Mattress Factory catcher
Chris Masterson was poised to catch the pitch. The Mattress Factory held on
to win • 9-6 victory over the Gamblers hi that game to take a two-g»mes-to-
none lead in the Tjest-of-five series In the Wcstftcld Men's Softball League
championships on August 6.

DavtdB Cabin fw TheWe*HI»ld Loader ant) TtoTCrm

POWER HITTER.. .Frank Malta of the
Gamblers concentrates on the pitch from
Mattress Factory pitcher Tim Walsh in
the second inning of a Wtstfldd Men's
Softball League championship game.
Malta blasted a solo home run to deep
left field.

The Mattress Factory Seizes
Daily Double Over Gamblers

By DAVID B- CORBIN
Sptdotly Wriatnfor Tkt <t/ii\fiiU Uatir and Vu Timn

August 6 was a big date for the Mat-
trece Factory ,as it grabbed the first two
games of the Westfield Men's Softball
League championship final round from
the Gambler* by scores of 8-7 and 9-6
respectively.

The Gamblers made it to the finals
by defeating Checchio Chiropractic in
four games: 10-2, 3-2. 7-16 and 6-5.
The Mattress Factory beat Greco Steam
Cleaning in five games: 1-0, 2-0, 2-3,
3-5 and 6-5, where the final game went
nine innings and it took a superb throw
from Mattress Factory center fielder

OavW B Cabin tot T)>» tMMtfwM i M d v m t T1W Tim—
FIRST SCORE OK THE INNING,.. Jordan Scber of the Mattress Factory
stepson home plate in the second inning after being driven home by Chuck
Mueller as Kevin Zipler zooms around third to score the second run. Third
baseman Terry Hanratty of the Gamblers waits to sec if the baU will come
" ' way.

$St. Jude Finds Cause,
jiDefeats St. Lawrence

Bv DAVID B. CORBIN

It appeared as if St. Jude was search-
ing few another lost cause throughout the
entire game with St Lawrence in the St.
Bartholomew's Oldtimers Softball
League game atBrookslde Parkin Scotch
Plaint on August 7; however, there was
a shining tight in the bottom of the
seventh inning and St Jude was able to
guide its way to a miraculous, 6-5, come-

DM4 a Corttn fa Tim Uwdv end Ttm Ttmm
[TRIPLE THKEAT-Char l l*
Laakowski of uto St. Judo team lakes
> nighty swing and launches • base*-
kwdad triple to deep left rteld In U»
••TtiHi Tuning to tie the score.
twMfcowsM, liter In the fanning, scored
to wtsniug run.

ftom-out-of-npwhere victory.
Rich Worth of S t Lawrence led off

the first inning and reached first o» an
error. Tom Straniero slashed a single to
right, Dave Hagan brought Worth borne
with a sacrifice fly to right, then Steve
Magnotta rapped a single to left to drive
in Straniero, putting St. Lawrence in the
lead, 2-0.

St Lawrence added two mote wns in
the second inning. All Rezza bopped a
single to left, Tom Russo arced «tingle
over thiid base and Ed Wiley loaded the
bases with a looping tingle to toft Al
Utichnv whacked an RBI single to left,
then Worth drove in the second ran with
a scalding single to center,

The score was tipped to 5-0 when St
E .awrencc tallied another run in the third'
After Nate Mangirut of S t Jude made a
nice play at first for the second out,
Hagan crashed a stinging triple to deep
left field and scored when Magnotta
reached first on an error.

St Jude was unable to put any runs
together for the first four toning*. Oton
Walz, with two singles, and Tony
PerfiUo, witfa, out single, wen the only
hit* St Jude Could manufacture during
the first four toning*.

A flicker of hope appoaml in the
bottom of the fourth. Nick Bantucci
hooked • single to left and Lorenxo
Urban! slapped a single to cwtor. but
the flicker Of light bwaune dimmed
wr^StUwrencepitchefTomSbcrwin
and shortstop Slraniaro combined to
pull off a beautiful second-to-flrst
double play. Fooy Oianuaci look ad-
vantage of the rernainina flicker and
bounced a single deep into the hole at
snort as Baratucci bstrokd across the
plate for St Jude's fim run.

Clint Factor to catcher Chris Masterson
to nail Steve Kamins of Greco's at the
plate.

The first championship game, which
was rained and bailed out in the top of
the sixth inning on August 5, was re-
sumed on August 6 with the Mattress
Factory holding on to a slim 6-5 lead.
The game was tied, 7-7, at the end of
seven innings. After a scoreless eighth
inning, the Gamblers were unable to
bring anyone home in the top of the
ninth. The Factory went to work. Gino
Mnmbella singled to right, Chris
Masterson grounded a single past a div-
ing Terry Hanratty at third. Bob White
drew a walk to toad the bases, then Gary
Niserak sailed the game-winning sacri-
fice fly to bring home Maxabeua.

In game two, the first score came In
the second inning. Tom Perotta of the
Mattress Factory drew a walk, Mike
Varano ricocheted a single off the
pitcher, then Chris Masterson ripped an
RBI single to left

The Gamblers pulled a high card in
the bottom of the second when Prank
Malta crashed a solo borne run to deep
left-center, lying the score at 1-1.

The Mattress Factory sprung into
action in the top of the third. Jordan
ScLer poked a single up-the-middle.
Kevin Zipler ripped a single off the
glove of the shortstop and movedio
second on a late throw to third, then
Chuck Mueller punched a single
through the bole at second to drive in
Scher and Zipler. Factor slashed a
single to left, Ron Shovlin brought
home Mueller with a sacrifice fly to
left-center and Tom Perotta drove
Factor home with a sacrifice fly down
the right field foul line to make the
score 5-1.

The Gamblers narrowed the score to
5-2 after scoring a run in the fourth.
Rich Chaparro and George Virgllio
walked, then Prank Cascarelli banged
an RBI tingle to center.

A huge four-run uprising from the
Mattress Factory in the fifth gave them
a comfortable 9-2 cushion. Factor
knocked a double to left and Shovlin
thumped a triple into deep center field,
driving in Factor. Perotta Hashed a single
to right as Sbovlin trotted home, then
Varano got his third hit of the game as
he bounced a tingle by third base.
Masterson stepped up and lined a tingle
past the diving shortstop Cbasajo which
brought home Perotta and Varano.

Mattress Factory pitcher Tim Walsh,
who had kept the Gamblers under con-
trol for si* solid inningi, left the game.
The Qambtan knew that they had to pull
ace* 6ut of their sleeves quickly against
the relief pitcher.

The first two Gamblers, Virgibo end
Cascarelli, drew walks. After Jayson
Scavella flied out to left-center, Brian
Countryman looped a single to left to
drive in Virgilio. Danny Mcndelli
punched a single to right to load the
bates, then Joe Data1 Used to left-cen-
ter, but the ball wat dropped and
CatcarelH and Countryman alertly came
In to score. Bob White wan now brought
in relief for the Mattrast Factory to put
out the fire.

A gnat, headt-ufr play was made by
Mattress Factory third baseman Scfaer
when he fielded a grounder from Jim
Fred of the Oadujkrt awl fimJUw ball
to toe catcher Mastersoo lit time to nail
MondaUl at he slid into the plate. Gary
Ruban placed a tingle up-the-ouddle to
drive In Daati, then Cbapwro teat a high
fly pall to left fWd whew it was caught
byMurtlerfbrtbefloaJoutofthegame.

The double victory gave the Matties*
Factory a two games-to-none lead in UM>
best-of-flve starlet.
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Sun Valley Storms in Fifth,
Topples Over Poplar, 7-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SpfdaUy Wrirun for rfc. WMtffltU IjvUr mwf T*j H ~ .

The setting was appropriate for Q sud-
dvo-deaih meeting between Sun Valley
and Poplar Place to determine which will
fill the sixth playoff slot in a Fanwood
Old Men's Softball Association game at
La Grande Park in Fanwood on August S
when Sun Valley pulled off a lighming-
fnst, come-from-behind, 7-6 victory.

What appeared to be a sunny start for
Poplar Place ended up being a storming
disaster when Sun Valley engineered a
four-run outburst in the fifth inning to
turn the skies dark for Poplar Place. The
weather itself displayed the impending
doom for Poplar Place as the storm
clouds surrounded the field and light-
ning flashed in the distance.

Poplar Place, sponsored by Triangle
Paints hi Fanwood, scored a. run in the
first Matt Smoot drew a base-on-balls,
Dob Drown bopped a single past short,
John DeNoia zipped a single to left to
load the bases and Ted Hobble hit into a
fielder's choice to bring. Smoot home.

Sun Valley scored one run in the
bottom of the first when Dan Pasquarillo
walked, Tony Ciullo reached on an er-
ror, Don Tobey bounced a single off the
pitcher and Tony Tobey drove
Pasquarillo home with a sacrifice fly to
center.

Poplar Place gained a 3-1 lead, scor-
ing two runs in the second. Dill Newell
poked a single to left, Kyle Jones walked,
Steve Stark grounded safely to short as
Newell scored, then Stark later scored
on a single by Mike' Kelly.

Poplar brought the score to, 4-1, us
they added another run in the fourth.
Dave Conner walked, advanced to third
at a result of another walk and a fielder's
choice, then scored on a sacrifice fly
from Carlos Vasquez.

Things looked brighter for the Sun
Valley team when they scored a run in
the fourth. Kevin Woodring slapped a
single up-the-middle and stole second
and third, Keith Johnson drew a walk,
then Al Manzi hopped a single up-the-
middle to drive in Woodring.

The results of the fifth inning drasti-
cally shifted the momentum of the game
to Sun Valley, With two men already
out, Pasquarillo dropped a tingle over
first, Ciullo drizzled a single to left-
center, then, a deluge of misfortune fell
on the Poplar Place team. Don Tobey
reached first when the throw got by the
first baseman, Pasquarillo came around
to score and a throw to second allowed
Ciullo to tie the score, 4-4, With Dan
Tobey on second, Tony Tobey stepped
to the plate and hit a lightning bolt over
the left field screen for a two-run homer
and Sun Valley took the lead, 6-4.

rml Thp Tlonw
INTO THIRD...Bill Newell or the
Poplar Place tetun glides Into third
base is the second awing and later
•cores the first run of the Inning.
Newell got on base by singling to
center.

DEADLINE INFO.
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Al sporti ftittalu ! * » • * « * •
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witt bt acctpW up Ml Moon on
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double spaced ft no longer than
1-1/2 p a o « . MO EXCErTKWS.

Poplar Place needed to score soon
before the real thunderstorm began. In
the sixth, 1 lobbic slanted a single to left,
Conner reached on a fielder's choice
end moved to second on a prosed ball,
then Jones boomed an RBI single to
right A brilliant diving catch by short-
stop Pasquarillo prevented Poplar Place
from additional scoring.

DnidB Certain for rtoW»tMULi»<*ran<t 7ht Ttmn

SELECTIVE...Tony Tobey oftheSun
Valley team is being selective with the
pitches. His choices paid off an he
chose to crush a home run over the
left field screen in the fifth inning.

Still charged up. Poplar Place tfcdti*
score in the top of the seventh. Static
wiggled a single post short, Kevin NeW*J*
dropped a hunt but pitcher Al Malta
quickly grabbed the ball and thnrw bdl
Stark at second. Newell stole second add
moved to third on a fielder's cboka,
then Smoot whacked a xingle to light,
scoring Newell.

In the bottom of the seventh, Sutt
Volley needed one run to win the ganty
Tim Homes bounced a single past short,
Mark Mitchell laid down a beautiful
sacrifice bunt to move Humes into scor-
ing position, then Frank Pepe reached
first on an error to put runners on first
mid third. With only one out. Poplar
Place needed to get either a force out or
a double play, so they decided to give
I'asquarilla an intentional walk to load
the buses. Ciullo stepped to the plate and
launched the game-winning sacrifice,fly
to center to bring home Barnes,

The victory by -Sun Valley matched
them up against find-seeded Montrote
Avenue on August 6 where Montrose
Avenue defeated Sun Valley, 11-3.

In a struggle for (lie second-seeded
position on August 1, Russell Road
defeated Willoughby Road, 10-9.
Willoughby Road then went on to de-
fcai Hunter Avenue, 8-0. where Fred
Walz of Willoughby Road pitched a
two-hitter.

Poplar Place
Sun VaJfey

120 101 1 M
100 140 1 07

DmMB
A SUNNY BEGINNING...Dan Pasquarillo ofSun Valley trota home as, Poplar
Place pitcher Ted ftohfile Intercept* the throw from center field. Umplr* Wod
Fanwood Old Men's Softball Association Commissioner Bob Brefinsky la
right on the scene to observe any further action. The storm clouds surrounded
La Grande Park hi Fanwood on August 5, but Sun Valley managed to pullout
a thrilling 7-6 victory before the hall and lightning struck.

White Hazing Causes
Old Stars to Implode

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptctalfy Wriam/otThtWialUld UadtnuulTiu ftwi

Strong pitching from l>ou Safrin
along with a 16-hit attack, including
three hits front Jeff Gold and a long
bible from Jeff Strauss allowed the
JCfc White to overshadow the JCCOId
Stan, 11-4, in a Jewish Community
Center (JCC) Softball League game at
Farley Avenue Park in Scotch Plains
on August 10.

Being respectful, the White permit-
ted the Old Stare to bat first and, after
giving up only a single to Ron Marine,
the White immediately went to work In

the bottom of the first inning.
Safrin led off with a single to left,

Ron Abrowitz sliced a single to right,
Mike Bioom boomed a sacrifice fly to
left-center to drive in Safrin, then Gold
lined a glittering RBI single up-the-
middle to give the While a 2-0 lead

For the next four innings, Safrin
allowed hits only to Scott Burns,
Manne, TimConroy and Jim St. Lifer.
In the meantime, the White covered
itself with a blanket of five security
runs in the third.

Mike Kaufman ripped a single to ccn<

KIDDIE SOCCER PROGRAMS (Ages 4-5)
BEGINNING THE WEEK OF SEPT. 15TH

• Age Appropriate • Structured Curriculum
• Fun Games and Challenging Exp$rionce$
• 8 Week Sessions * 45 Minute Clams
• Led by Tom McLoughlln, Head Soccer Coach,

Fairielgh Dickinson U & his professional Staff
• Weatfiald - Fri. 1:00pm & 1:45pm

Inquire about our skills classes (or children 6-12 yean. For a FREE brochure
and more Information, call {908) 562-8751

McLOUGHLIN SCHOOL OF SOCCER 1655 S. Washington Am. Piscataway, NJ
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P.O. Box 368 y
Scotch Plains, N J. 07076
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P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. 07091
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feeds
| Sponsors for Final Finish
5" By DAVID H.COHBIN
•gSdolr/ WWfcn fir1U VtmfitU Uvttr art Th* Vmn

This fall, when the Weitfidd High
School football team takes to tbe field at
Gary Kehler Stadium, it will mark tbe
100th anniversary of Westfield High
School footbalL

Weitfield High School swimming
coach and football statistician Bruce
Johnson has been doing *esearch and
compiling records on Westfkkl High
School football teams and individual
players for many yean.

Due to the extensive work which
Johnson has done through the yews,
even the little-known but very interest-
ing detail* and events will be revealed in
bis upcoming book, 100 Yean of Blue
Dtvil Football,
, 'Johnson's book includes highlights of

tbe early years (1897-1928), and year-
by-year reports on the "modern era"
teams of Bob Duncan (1929-1940), Joe
Freeman (1941-1954), Fred Bradshaw
(1955-1956), Les Zorge (1957-1960),
Gary Kehler (1961-1982), Dick Zimmer
(1983-1984), Bd Tranchina (1985-1993.
1996) and Jim Benedict (1994-1995).

There are special sections on the year-
by-year school won-lost records and team
captains of each year, school records get
by teams and individuals, a list of the

Blue Devils* won-lost record against
every opponent, team photos of unbeaten
squads, a list of the Blue Devil players
and many more interesting facts.

Friends, relatives, fathers, grandfa-
thers and brothers may be on the list or
in the pictures of the many outstanding
football athletes who played for
Westfield High School.

Johnson has received much informa?
lion and support from former WestftekJ
High School Athletic Director, Head
Football Coach, Head Wrestling Coach
and Head Golf Coach Gary Kehler and
present Athletic Director and Head Foot-
ball Coach Ed Tranchina.

Johnson is in the printing stage of the
book and needs sponsors to lessen the
impact of the costs. Several former play-
ers have already added some financial
assistance. What Johnson is asking for is
any amount, whether it be $25, $50,
$100 or more. Any sponsor will nave
their name, family name or company
name listed on a separate page in tbe
book, thanking them for their contribu-
tion.

Anyone interested in supporting tbe
completion of IQO Years of Blue Devil
Football should contact Bruce Johnson
at215 757-7l84(days)or9O8246-5500
extension 7328 (nights)

Dmid B Cofbin tor Th* WwtSett Lead* and Tha Tim*t
CENTURY OF WESTFIELD IXXJTBAIX... Uroce Johnson proudly holds
an outline of some of the pictures and sketches whk-h will appear in bit book,
100 Years of Blue Devit Football. To Johnson's right is former Westfleld High
School Athletic Director, Head Football, Wrestling und (Jitir Coach Gary
Kehkr. To tbe left is Glenn Kehler, former Westfield High School Football
Standout, recent inductee into the Rutgers University Football Hall of Fame
and owner of Athletic Balance II, 241 South Avenue in WcstHeld.

WMSA Will Hold All-Star
: Cup for 'Flip' Chambliss

By DAVID B. CORBIN
, S^dtHy WrtMfH/br TA* Wtrtfltkl Uadtrand Th, TUmi
, The Westfield Men's Softball
League announced that the First An-
nual "Flip" Chambliss All-Star Cup
win be contested on Sunday, August
W, on Field No. 6 at Tamaques Park in
Westfield.
•i-. Chambliss, Supervisor of the
Westfleld Depattment of Public Works,
died suddenly at Overlook Hospital in
^mnmiton August 1.
'- \ The Cup will feature a a double -
.Ijeader is planned, with the first game
•tarting at 4 pan. and the second stated
•for at 5:30 p.m.
•) Cbambliss had been an active mem-
ber of the Westfield Men's Softball
Ueague since 1966. He played for a
team called the Centennial Elks Lodge

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
V SHKRIFfS SALE
J L SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

,,0OCKET NO. L-6129-04.
-,, HOWARD Q. HILL AND THERE8AHILL,
PLAINTIFF v*. DUNCAN R. SMYTHE. OE-
FBNOANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
r|9AT6D APRIL IS, 10B7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED (PREMISES.

I- By virtue of the above-stated writ of
-execution to me directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vendue, on the 4th Floor
of th* Bank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue,
111 the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WBDNE8DAYTHE20THDAYOFAUQUST
A.D-. 1W7 at two'o'clock In the afternoon
of said day, Alt successful bidder* must

jhave 20% of their btd available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the,
Mia* . • . • •

Th* Judgment amount is $30,246.48.
All that certain Ipt, place or parcel of

lend, wtth the buildings and Improve me nta
J|iereon erected, situate, lying and being
Jft th* Town of Westfleld County of Union
rind State of New jersey.
' ; BBaiNNINQatapolntonthenortnweat-
Ttrly line of Bendy Hill Road distant 406.02
feet northwesterly and southweaterly
•ions various courses from the comer

formed by the intersection of the north-
e'asterty Hn* of Sandy HIM Road with the

'Jlorthwasterry line of Sell Drive and run-
ning; thence

ttJ 1. N0rth42degr***aeminute*Weet,
a distance of 110.0 feet thence

T 2. Boutri47deore»s04minutasWest,
• distance of 91.0 feet; thence

'\ • , touth 4* d*ar**« Be minute* East,
a dletanoe of 78.0 feet; thane*

k 4. On acurvs to th* right with a radius
I of 96,0 feet an arc distance of 36.06

' ' " f**t to th* northwesterly line of
X; Bandy HID Road; thane*

8, Along th* northwesterly tin* of
iandy MM Road. North 47 degrees

• i 04 minute* East, a dlstano* of
tOI ,da f**tto the pomt and ptac* of
MOlNNlNdi.

HHNQI known a* Lot NO. 70 on a map
•nWed "Men of Ben Park Home* BecUon

, 8VM«p «ed July 18, 1MB • • Mep No.

Brawn tn accordance with • survey
dettd G»«*mt>*r ao, 1006, prapared by
Ymutl Held AssacUatss, inc., Land Bur*

during the 1970B. then coached a team
named the Sacb/n Pock during the 1980s.

The Sach's Pack was a dynasty during
the 1980s. Under the guidance of
Cbambliss, the Sach's Pack had several
consecutive league championships.

Cbambliss retired from the Westfield
Men's Softball IMMie and tM-h tf Myfed
in the Over-50 Le«iie until rtceotiy.

F6ti* membeW'Rftta ChecclilB'ftnlrb"
piactic and three each from the Mattress
Factory, the Jolty Trolley and the Black
Crackers will represent one All-Star team
to be coached by Glenn Kehler, and four
members from Greco Steam Cleaning
and three each from the Gamblers, the
Nuclear Chickens and the Crossroads
will represent (he opposing A11-Star team
to be coached by Joe Penzak and Bill
Harcourt. . . . •••-

PUBLIC NOTICE
8HIRIFF8 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANQERV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-e43&-eO.

CONTIMORQAQe. PLAINTIFF VS. TERRY
WALL AND EVELYN WALL H/W, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 17, 1987 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-staled writ of
execution to m* dirwewd I shall »xpoae
for sale by public vandue. on th* 4th Floor
of th* Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue,
in tha City of Elizabeth, New Jereay on
WEDNESDAY THE 2QTH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 10B7 at two o'clock in th* afternoon
of said day. Ail successful bidder* must
have 20<fe of their bid available In cash or
certified check at tha Conclusion of the
sales. ' '

Tha Judgment amount Is 174,424.91.
1. MunlclpalltyiCITYOF ELIZABETH,

COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY:

a. Malting Addrsaa: B18 JACKBON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY.

3. Tax Lot No. 833. BlooK No. 6;
4. Dimensions; (Approximately)

110.66 few x 93.SB f**t x 114.48
f**tX 34.69 f»*t

c. Number af Fast to NttartttCroM
8tr * * t 255.30 fact from Mary
Streat

All that eartaJn lot, tract or parcel of land
•ttuata, lylrta. and being mor* psrtJculnrly
d*arlb*d * • follow*:

SsJd pr*ml*** bainn "Iso described a*
follow*;

BEQINNtNaonthawastartyHn* of Jack-
son Av*nu* dtstarrt 366.30 f**t northeriy
from th* Intersection of the northarty Itn*
of Mary 9tr**t and th* wssterty *)d* of
Jackson Av*nu*i thano* running

(1) North 80 d*gf**s 44 fa*t Weat •
dtstane* of i to.ee f**t to «n iron
p*p«; th*no*

(2) North9Bd*or»MMI«et30lr>oh«s
•«*t * dlaWno* Of 33.08 f«*t to •

(9) •outh 6« d*gr*m 44 f*«t *sat a
0T*tana*oM14,4«t**ttotri*w*st-
*rly ijrt* of Jaokaort Avenu*;
th*no*

(4) alonQthewestariyDnaofJacKaon
Av*nu* Soutrt*fly aJang • eurv*
who** radius at to»8.B0 faet an
h « l t

No. 8903 on th* tax a«-
1*p of th* Town of wwttoid,
V COMMONLY KNOWN A»' OOMMONLY KNOWN AS:

weetfleid, New J*r*

"• Them la true W»p»o»'tm*tsly th* cum of
f81,90t»,»» tog*th*r with lawful inter**!
W o * » .

f j " Thtft )• » HM MK)*I «l*»criptlon art m* in
% i Union OfWnty th*rW* Offtte.
? t

point and plaO» of BtTOlNNINO.
' Sa)tfpr*mia*s*)sobiaino known as Lot
No, W»ln BtQDk No. • on th* ourr*nt map
of th* O«y of Mwbeth.

Yn*r« I* du* approxlmakwy m* sum of
«?M?S Ja toe*th*r with l*whit Kit*r*a«
andooBts,

Tti*r* la • futt l*e*i <t*a*ri«fort on fflej In
•th* Union Oaunty Wuriffs Offlo*.

i f f h% i Union OfWnty th*rW* Offtte.
?' th*«h«rtfrrta*rv«th* right to adiourn
•fhltaMi,

ri '̂, ' RALPH PHOBHLICH

, ,ii

I'.-'*

Dnid 6. CoiWn tor The WftfitU L—dr snd Ttw Tinmt
HOMECOMING EVENT... Al Rezza or the St. Lawrence team strides to tbe
plate la die second Inning. St. Jude catcher Charlie Laakowskl waits for •
ftirthcr play at the plate. SU Jude defeated St. Lawrence, 6-5, at Brookakie
Park la Scotch Plains on August 7.

St. Jude Finds Cause*
Defeats St. Lawrence

COHVHUtO FROM P*0t 9
Both teams were anemic offensively

in the sixth and in the top of the sev-
enth; however, some fine defensive
plays were made. Biily Hicks made
some nice running catches in center
field and Tony Williams displayed his
agility at short for St. Jude while team-
mate Erhard made a floe snag of a hot
grounder at second and threw to first to
get the final St. Lawrence out in the top
of tbe seventh.

Down 5-1 with their backs against the
wail in the bottom of the seventh, St.
Jude needed that miracle. Fran Cetardo
led off by legging out an infield single,
Williams and Gerry Spitzer walked to
load tbe bases, then Baratucci sailed o

sacrifice fly to center, bringing borne
Celardo and making the score 5-2.

Emard reloaded the bases by drawing
a bate-on-balis and Charlie Lasicowakl
represented the winning run as he stepped
to the plate with one man out. The ray of
hope flashed as Laskowskitookatnigbty
Thor-like swing and hammered a tang
double to left as all three base runners
scored to tie the game. Mangiri* lined
out to center for the second out, then
Perfilio dug in at the batter's box and
punched a single up-the-mlddle to bring
home Latkowtki with the game-win-
ning run.
StLawranc* 221 000 0 06
StJud* 000 010 6 08

Cofbin fi» the H'oiWwAi Lasrfar and Tht> Tinw)

PRIDE OF WKSTK1KI J> K(MH BALI...This full will mark the 100th anni-
versary season of football at Westfield High School, llnicc Johnson, cento-,
stands with Glenn Kehler, left, snd Oary Kehler at the entrance to the Held
house or Gary Kehkr Stadium la Weslfltkl. Both Gary aad Glenn, along with
many others, wbh Johnaon great success on the completion of his book, 10O
Year* of Blue Dtvil FootbalL _

Fewer than one In five Amer-
icans eat the government recom-
mended amounts of grains,
fruits, and vegetables each day.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDtVISION, UNIONCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. UNNL-O4972-89.

PIERRE P6NNELL, ADM AD PROSE-
QUENDUM ET AL OF THE ESTATE OF
SHERIKA MERVILU3, DECEASED,
THYSON 'M6RVIUJS AN INFANT BY HIS
GUARDIAN AO LITEM, PIERRE
MERVILUS AND PIERRE MERVILUS,
iNDfVffiUALUY. PLAINTIFF vs. WATSON
FENNELL, AQNES FENNELL. CITY OF
ELIZABETH, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTtQN,
DATED FEBRUARY 3, 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tile above-staled writ of
execution to m* dlractad I shall »xpos« for
sale by public vandu*, on th* 4th floor of
the B«nk BuHdtno, 24 Rahway Avenuo. In
th* City of Elteabeth, N*W Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OAY OF AU-
GUST A.O., 1897 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of aatd day. All auooaaafUl bld-
d«fa must hava 20% of thalr bid avallab(e
in cash or owftfflad ch*ok at th* oondualon
ofthftsala*.

Tha JudQmant amount t* $301.801 26,
All thstitraet or parcel of land and pre-

rnlsaa, h*r»tnaft*r particularly d**crtb*d,
situate, lytrta *rtd being In th* City of Elba*
both. In tha County of Union and Slate of
N«wJ»m*y.

Bsglnnfng In the southwesterly \in* Of
MagnoU* Avenu* at a point therein distant
on* hundr*d and twenty five f**t (135)
atono th* aam* eogthaastwardly from tto
mtaraaettem wttfi tha aouthlaastftrly ltr» of
Sixth atr**t th*nc* soutnwestwardly and
at right anolsa to said iiti* of Magnolia
Avanu* on* hundred f*et (100) thano*
squthVHtwardly paraltel with Magnolia
Avenu* thirty six f*»t (30) thono* north*
aastwardly narallei with th* ftrwt bourne
on»hundr*df**tta th*««id iir».o* Magno-
lia Avanu* thano* northwrmtwardly along
•Id* line oTMegnoila Av*nu* thirty six f«*t
(36} «j tNs point or ptara* of l»aginnina>

Belnfl UX Noe. twvtva (12) »nd part Of
fourt*an{14)ln Slook Nd. "F" on * "M*p of
buHdins lot* m th* City ef Eittabath, N*w
J*ra*yb*tonglna toth»Luoy K*an B»tat»"
whloh mtp w«a fHad in tfi* R*f)ist*r* Offto*
of Union County, May 20,1912.

Thar* ts du* approximately th* turn of
t a n .023.38 together with lawful If1t*f**t
amiooita.

Thar* I* a ft* teffltl cMtMrlptton en m In
#m Union ewnty*h«rtrr» 6fW*.

Th* SrWfW PtMrVM th* figNt to *#mm

I'fic l.eadci on I lit' hitt'i lift

HrWw.goleadep.G6in
PUBLIC NOTICE

I BHKRIFrs 8ALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-1130-96.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK, F.8.B.. PLAINTIFF v*. MANUEU
TAVARE8 AND J6NNY TAVAHE6. MIS
WIFBi FRANOtBCO TAVARB8, BT ALS.
DBPENDANT,

OrVII. AOTION, Wfirr OF BXfiOUTION.
DATEO MARCH SB, 1987 FOR SALC OF
MORTOAOED PBEMISBS.

By virtu* of me aoovw-waMd writ of
execution to me directed I shaH axpos*
for aai*bypub«Q vandua.ontha^tnnoor
of th* Bank Bulldlno, a« Rahway Av»ni(e,
In «h* City of SHiabatri. New J*r**y on
WBONE8DAYTM6 80TH 0AV OF AUOU8T
A.D.. 1M7 at two o'clock In th* afternoon
of aald day. Alt successful bidders must
hava 8 0 * of thalr Md avaltaW* m oaah or
certified cheoh at th* oonotualon of tha
sal**.

The judomant amount I* *128,S?B.74.
MUNICIPALITY; City of SB**b*th.
STRBET ADDRtBS: ttM JaChson Av-

anu*, Elisabeth, Union County. N*w Jam
s*y.

TAX LOT NO. AND BLOCK NO,: Lot No.
1039 Block No. • onth* Tajt Map of th*
City of sjiuatMth, Union Count* N*w Jsr-

NBAHBIT OHOB» BTMtT)
Tn
APPROXiMATBDIMBNIWONBPfrfTOrv

BrTfY; 180 fMtK 44 f**t K f«Qf**tX44
NMrt.

Tti*r* i* du* *pproKlrn*t*ry tha #um of
I I 80,061.80 tog*tn*r With l*w*« lnt*r»*t
end cost*.

Tnsr*tt a *j« l*o*l aawrtptlonon fBe Hi
WaUnten Ooumy Bh*f«f • Offta*

thriW»

White Hazing Causes Old
Stars to Implode

CONTINUED FROM PAOE» I
Vet, Safirin and Steve Baker drew walks to
load tbe bases, then Abrowitz grounded
into a fielder'* cboice as Kaufman scored.
Bloom lashed an RBI single past third
base, then Gold whacked a single to
center as Saftin and Abrowitz scored,
and moved to second on tbe throw to
home. Jeff Straus* poked a single to
center and Ron Bernstein looped a single,
over third to bring borne Gold.

Tbe Old Stars combined to emit a
flicker of light in the sixth inning. Marc
Schweitzer struck a single to left-cen-
ter. Bob Kendler skid a single to left.
Bill Enunons reached on a fielder's
choice, Ron Brachman cracked an RBI
single to tight, then Manne laced a
single to center to drive in Bmmons.

Tbe offensive flair and glare of the
White was too bright for the flickering
Old Stars to see their way clearly. Safrin
banged a single to center. Baker arced, a
single to left and Abrowitz slashed an
RBI single to right. Baker scored the
second run of the inning when he alertly
scooted home during a double play.

Down 9-2, in the top of tbe eighth, $
Old Stan felt their internal pressure afwl
Deeded to create an explosive ren-pn*.
during inning. Doug Barasb hooked Ji
double to left, Schweitzer flied out'to
right-center as Barash tagged and mo vtfl
to third on the throw, then Kendler'*
ground-out to second drove in Barash.
Tbe fuse for tbe explosion in the eighth
fizzled when Jerry LeRoy flied outvie
left-center.

Tbe White continued its dominance
of tbe Old Stars by scoring two mote
run* in the bottom of tbe eighth. Strand
led off by hammering a triple to deep
left-center, BernsteiA chipped a single
over third to bring home Strauss, Brfen
Saftlas arced a single to left, then
Kaufman hit into a fielder's cboice as
Bernstein scored.

The Old Stars made one last effort to
mount an offensive attack in the ninth'.
Brachman tapped a single to left, Manne
got his fourth hit of the morning as he
skid a single up-tbe-middle, then Harry
Semple punched a single to left, driving
in Brachman. A fine running catch by
White center fielder Bernstein ended
the Old Stars hopes of a come-from-
behind victory. •

Some stunning fielding performances
were turned in by Gold of the White
team al shortstop and Bums in center
field, Conroy at third, and Manne at
shortstop for the Old Stars. The JGC
playofTswill begin on Sunday, August
1 7 . •'•' , , . .

JCC OM Star*
JCC Whit*

000
206

002
000

011
22X

TEAM
Conon

(AB of August 9)

D«vld B. Coitin tor Vm WnihokSLtmier and V» Wmm

THE SWING...Ron Abrowitz or the
JCC Whtt« team takes a swing at the
ball in the first inning and dashes it to
right field for a single.

SongragatJon B*th bwaaL
Marauder* 11 2 >
Old Star* • B
Sour Qrapee 8 5 •
Orang* 4 7 ,
Whit* 5 B
Temple Emanu-el 1 11
Club 40 1 12

David B CorWn tot Thm W—mti Lmdmmni Tta T*î M

POINT OF CONTACT...Bill E n m o u of the JCC Old Stars really lay* into
the ball and send* U to center field la the third Inning or a JCC Softball League
game against the JCC While at Farley Avenue Park In Scotch Plaliu on Auguat
UK TheOld StaVs could haVfc Used aome more contact tn tbe right places aa the

4 'JCC Wh
t,)H\/ • j inn i :iH)M!, >

Pepsi Hot Shot Contest
Held in Local Parks

The Department of Parks and Recre-
ation recently conducted a local Pepsi
Hot Shot Contest in Brooks We Park in
Scotch Plains for boys and girls ages 9
through 18.

The competition consisted of shooting
from five "hot spots" marked on the bas-
ketball court in a one-minute timed pe-
riod. Point values were attached to each
spot, with the more difficult shot earning
more points. Two lay-ups were permitted
which were worth two points each.

At Brooltside, there was a tie for first-
place 13 to 15 year old boys between Jim
Bolante and Chris Peighner. Second
place went to Michael Hughes. For the 9
to 12 year old girls, tbe best score and
first place west to Christine DiTrolio.

At Parley Park, first place for 13 to 15
year olds went to Alvarez Copeland;
second place to Alex Cellus, and third
place went to Tywuan Hendricks. For
girts 13 to 15 yean old, Danielle Gib-
bons took first place; second place was
awarded to Fey Oguofemi. ana the third
place winner was Paula Bavosa.

Certificates were issued by tbe Pepsi
Hot Shot Organization and presented to
the winners.

PUBUC NOTICE

« R
BUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERfcEY,

CHANCERY OtVIWON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1111WJS.

BiNQPIOtAL MORTOAOe COftPORA-
TION. PtAINTlfP vm. LEROY WEEKS BT
AU8, DEFENDANT

atVtt. AOTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 80, 1986 FOR SALE
OPMORTOAQBO PREMISES.

By virtu* or the stKJve-atatsd wrtt of
execution to m* dlrsotad I shall axpoaa
tor sal* by public vshdu*. on the 4th Floor
of th* Ban* Building, 24 Rahway Avenue.
In th* City of Eilxabath. N*w Jarssy on
WKDNS8DAYTMB aOTM DAY OF AUGUST
A.O., 1 « 7 attwt) o'clock ki ma etterftoon
of said day. All *ucc*Mful bidder* must
hav* ao% of thsir bid avaUabla In cash or
c*rttn*cl check at m* oontriusion of m*
•a l * * .

Th* jwdflmant amount I* »t«t .067.77.
Th* property to to* told I* tooatad In th*

CITY or eUZABBTH, NBW JER8RY 07903.
County of UNION and Statv of New J*r-
wiy.

Commonly known * • ; 647 OWBR AV-
KNUB, CLIZA0BTIrt. NBW JERSEY 07203.

Tax tot No. 741 In Bloc* No. 4,
Mmanalon* of UMapproxtmataty 30.00

f**t wtd* by aoo.00 faattena.
9KUIM t « eJWOrt««W*

0a»U a Oo*Wto n » HMMUUadarand Thm Ttnfc
RAW OFFENSE.,.Ron Brachman tof
the JCC Old Stan displays his aerVes
of steal (aba hit bat of steal) Jiwt
befor* tn* gam* with the JCC White
team. Bradunan banged two mtngto*.

PUBLIC
' SHERIFF'S »AU5 '-

SUPERIOR COURT OPNEW JERSEY,
CHANCfiRY DIVISION, UNIONCOUNtV
DOCK6T NO. P-11030-96. |

FIR8TBANKOFBEVERLYHILL3.F3B.
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK, OlRAfjD
SAVINGS BANK. FSB. A FEDERAL S/LV-
INQS BANK, PUAINTIFF v*. PATfY
FUSCO AND GRACE E. FUSCO. DE-
FENDANT.

CtVlLACTION.WRlTOFEXeCUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 10,10B7 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha atwv«-stat*d writ of
execution to rtrt* dlfaotad t shall expose for
sal* by public vancKia, on th* 4 th Floor of
th* Bank BuBding, 24 Rahway Av«nu*. In
th* City of Elizabeth. New Jarwy on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST
A.D., 1&9/ at two o'clock In tha afternoon
or aald day. AU suocosafut bkktars m^i
havs 20% of m«Xr bid avatlabt* ki oa*h,or
certified check at the oonotuston of (He
sale*. 'I,

jum*frtam«jfrtla$2ia,42B.»
Th* property to Q* «OW I* teoai»d In ft*

City of Eittabeth m th* County of UrtJBn
d S t t t f N l

pWOrt««W*»H»V
tin* of <krt*r Avanu* dtttane* appro>»-
mat» /JrOl l»a* t t twnVf l t iW

niar fitraal,
Thara I* du* appreidrftaMy th* tum of

•i38.iaa.7t tootthar wttn lawful lnt*r**t
d

*(tfN*wJ*r»ye
•a ft44- Unteo Avanw*. ^ ,
Jerawy and a* taw Lot Mo. 1M1 In Block
No. 11, havinn eHmenston* of 128 feel by
128 feat, and situated at th* tntaraadnsn of
tHaweat*rViM*1)naofUritonAv*niHiahd
the northerly sld* Hn* <rf K*mp*hait f>lae».

Th*r* I* dU* appfOxIrtiBtaly trie sum of
*217,Ma.37 to(KHN»r wtth lawful mt*r*»t

dcotThw»t*afuHl*«ia*»Mi!Jtt6rt
th* Untoft Oewrrty itierifrs Offh)*,

t h * j | » H f | « h « t f t

M M t t @. PONNIUV (OHsWNV MILL),
Attorney

* i l N , aHlOH, KAHN AN0 •KfJH'VWO,

andcosta,
There J* * full toga) dMcrtptfcm o

the Union County Sheriff* Offloa.

Th* Sheriff reeerve* (h* right to adjotfm

HAU'HPWOBrJUI^M

JJC«4NJ* •©¥&, BfK»., Attorney

PA*.
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HIGH FOR A BALL.. .Cardinal batter VtnnJe Losavio does not bite at Ibis high
thrown ball but glances at the camera as Dlamondback catcher Chris Feighner
snugs the ball in his mitt during a Scotch Plains-Fan wood Youth League
baseball game. The Cardinals took a, 6-1, chunk out of the Diamondbacks at
Booth Field in Scotch Plains on August 4.

Cards' Pecking Rattles
Diamondbacks, 6-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN

••• Strong pitching, crafty base running
and an additive of power lifted the
Cardinals over the land-bound Dia-
itjondbacts, 6-1, in a Scotch Plains-
Vanwood Youth League playoff game
at Booth Field in Scotch Plains on Au-
gu§i 4. Both teams came to play as fine
pitching, base running and fielding was
also displayed by the Diamondbacks.

The Cardinals came to bat first and
'immediately swooped down on the Dia-
. mondbacks with three runs. E. J.
Saridaki drew a walk and quickly stole

;;second, then third. John Piniat slapped
"'a single into center field as Sandaki

scored. Roland Adeyamo ripped a single
up-tbe-middle to drive in Piniat and
-advanced to second as the bail was
tbbbled. Later, Adeyamo pulled off a
stick delayed steal, then scored on the
djrow to third.

The Diamondbacks struck back in
the second as Dustin Jefferson bit into a
fast ball and sent it screaming over the
center field fence. Chris Feighner drew
a base-on-balls. then stole second and
tbird, but was left stranded when
Sandaki, the Cardinal pitcher, struck
out Ibe next two batten. —•"

In the third inning, Chrb Chester of
the Cardinals walked but was later
thrown out by a fine throw from Dia-
mondback catcher Feighner while at-
tempting to Steal second. Joey Matrale
of the Diamondbacks legged out an
infield lingle in the third.

The Cardinals mounted a strong scor-
ing threat in the fourth inning. Chris
Spraig pulled off a perfect bunt single
and Vinnie Losavio followed with a
base-on-balls, Spraig and Losavio, later,
pulled off a double steal, (ben Andy
Loomia walked to load the bases with
no outs. Diamondback pitcher Chris
Makely got tough and proceeded to

i out the next three batters.

HOME RUN...Dustin Jeffetwm of
the Diamondbacks to hi fab borne ran
trot after blasting a shot over the
center fold w«H fat the second inning.

ALMOST A 01TK...Cfcrta Cfcwtor
• f tht C M Y U M * hi taaptad to *sfc# •

' *t ft H»c* throw, ftest Dta-

Makely came to bat for the Diamond-
backs in the bottom of the fourth and
wiggled a single up-the-middle. Peighner
buheted a sizzling grounder which was
brilliantly snagged by first baseman Bob
Schwager, then pitcher Sandaki struck
out the next batter for the third out.

Another effective aerial attack was
launched by the Cardinals as they added
three more runs to their lead. Piniat
skillfully plopped a bunt for a single,
then Adeyamo chomped at fast ball and
sent it soaring well-over the Twin Con-
struction sign in center, giving the ball a
bird's-eye view of the field. Spraig slid
a grounder by the pitcher, then put on a
base-stealing exhibition. After stealing
second and thud, Spraig daringly bailed
the catcher to toss the ball to third, and
when he did, Spraig flew toward home
safely instead of retreating to third.

Down to their last chance, Ibe Dia-
mondbacks showed then* teeth and came
to the plate poised on doing destruction.
Ray Moskal lashed a hard grounder
which was handled by Spraig at ihort-
stop. Phil Saraceno, who had shown
very good batting skills, drilled a shot to
center that was caught on a fly by a
diving Losavio. With two men out,
Matrale walked, then stole second, but
the controlled pitching of Sandaki en-
abled him to strike out the next Dia-
mondback batter to end the game.

Winning pitcher Saridaki allowed only
three hits fpr the Cardinals while record-
ing nine strike outs. Makely of the Dia-
mondbacks struck out 14 Cardinal bat-
ters. Chris LoBrace at second and Brian
Jobdos at third rounded off the Dia-
mondback infield while Tony Dzfedzic
patrolled left field. Ted Sensor defended
left field for the Cardinals.

Winning pitcher Saridaki allowed qnly
three hits and gave, up only tw,p walks for
the Cardinals while recording nine strike
outs. Makely of the Diamondbacks struck
out 14 Cardinal batters and walked just
six,

Chris LoBrace who played second and
Brian Johdos who played third rounded
off the Diamondback infield while Tony
D/.ied/.ic patrolled left field. Ted Sensor
defended left field for the Cardinals.

Cardinals
Diamondbacks

300 03x 06
010 OOx 01

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIEUJ

INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR ANOCOUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WBSTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY. ONFRtPAY, AUQU8T89,1997
AT 10:00 A.M. PREVAILING TIME-AT
THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST
BROAD STREET, WE8TFIELP, NEW
JERSEY FOR THE RENTAL OF EQUIP-
MENT USED IN THE COLLECTION OF
LEAVES FROM THE STREETS, WALK-
WAYS, AND PARKING LOTS IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD.

EQUIPMENT TO BE RENTED ON AN
HOURLY BASIS WITH OPERATOR. OR
AN ELAPSED TtME BASIS, WITHOUT
OPERATOR. INCLUDES TRACTOR
TRAILERS, DUMP TRUCKS, AND RUB-
BER TIRED FRONT END LOADERS.

THE SPECIFICATIONS ALSO IN-
CLUDE THE FOLLOWING ALTERNATE
ITEMS:

D, HAULING FROM THE TOWN
CONSERVATION CENTER TO THE
UNION COUNTY COMPOSTING
FACILITY IN SFRINGPJELDTOWN*
SHIPON A FIXED UNIT PRICE BA-
StS. EXCLUSIVE OF DISPOSAL
FEE. ' " •
E HAULING FROM ADESIGNATED
SITE ON THE NORTH SIDE OF
TOWN TO T H I UNION COUNTY
COMPOSTING FACILITY IN
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP ON A
HXEDUNITPWCEBASIS, EXCLU-
SIVE OF DISPOSAL FEE.

> , HAUUNO FROM THE TOWN
CONSBrWAf»ON 01NT1R TO AN
APPROVED PRIVATE
COMPOSTING FACILITY ON A
FIXED UNIT PRICE BASIS. INCLU-
SfVi OF DISPOSAL PEE.

G. HAULINGFROM AOiMKaNATeO
StTlS ON THE NORTH SlOg OF
TOWNTOANAPWWVBDWWATE
COMPOSTIlMa FAOIUTY ON A
FIXED UNIT PWCBBA9I8, tNCLU-
8IVB OF DISPOSAL FEB.

PROPOSALS MUST IMS IN WRITING
ATTHCPLAC^ANOIWKmSTHtHOUR
MENTIONED^AeOVe, AND MUST BB
ACCOMPANIED BY A CBRTIFH5O
CHECK,ORBIDBOND,MAOBPAYABLE
To THE TREASURER OF TH8 -TOWN
o r weSTFIELO, IN THE AMOUNT OF
lwaHUNDHEDDC<.LAPW(MOO.0O)TO
INSURE EXECUTION Of THB CON-

"iniDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTBg
18/ PL 197*. SUPPLBMBNT TO TMfi
I AW AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AF-
F1OMATIVE ACTION),

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 8EGN AND
PROCURED AT THE OFPICB OP THfi
TOWN KNOINEfih, PUBLIC WORKS
CBNTaMMB NORTH AV«NU«, WBBT.
WE8TFIBU}, N8W rfBflBBY

THI MAYOR

Antoine's Grill Beats
Comcast for First Place
Editor's Note: The following is sum-

mary of of games played in the 50 and
Older Division of the Union County
Senior Softball League. The games were
played during the final two weeks of
the regular season, between July 16 and
31.

Comcast Cablevislon 18,
Union Center National Bank 7

Comcast Cablevlsion held their lead
over second place Antoine's with a well-
balanced offensive attack over Union
Center National Bank (UCNB). Charles
Ramsthalcr and Charles Lehman had'
three hits, each with Art Kopacz and Bob
Canales providing the powor with home
runs, Jim Airey and Dom Deo had mul-
tiple hits to support the victory.

For UCNB, John O'Rourke and
Charles Biondl had three hits each with
Alan Cohen, John O'Rourke and, Pat
Calino each adding a triple. K

Nielsen Detective Agency 9,
'. L«gg Mason 8.

Neiiscn won a comc-from-beriind
gume with two runs in the bottom of the
seventh inning.

Jerry Hedtrick drove in the winning
run with Tino lanaconne, Lenny Ycnish
and Tom Wascaster rapping out Wee
hits each.

In a close game, Bob Rahnenfuhrcr
tripled, Bill Canala doubled and two
runners were thrown out trying to score,
one each by RahncnfuhrerandBobClork.
Bob Rowland pitched well for West-
Held, -

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPRMQR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOOKBT NO. F-S61-»7.

BARCLAY'S AM1BK3AN/MOHTOAQE
COflPORATION, PLAINTIFF we. CARLOS
SUVA AND MONICA SILVA, H/Wi PERRY
•HAKIMA AND OTEROEU SAMUEL, DE-
FENDANT.

OfVH. MOTION, WRIT OF BXeCUTrON,
DAT1O JUNS 16. 1907 FOR SALB OF
MORTQAGeO PREMISES.

By vlrhM of mm abov*-*Urt*d writ of
•xeoutton to I T * <»r«Bt»d I »h** •xpos*
f or M < * t y puWfo vwKtu*. on mm *m Ftoor
(X ttW Bank BuHflbKI. 24 RartvMV AywMM,
in V>* O«v of BHratMth, N*w Jmrmy on
WfiOMESOAYTHe 20TH OAYOFAUOUST
A C , 1O«? at two o'clock In trw witmmoon

' of M M amy. AN «ucc«««fiJl bWd«r» mtm
tMv* S0« of tMlr t>W avstfWM* tn oaatt or
o«rtm*<l chacK « trw conduston of Vm

ThmjudgiTMim amount la $31 t.OiaM.
LOOATSO IN THK CtTY OF •uaCABBTH.

COUNTY OFUNtON ANDVTATBOPNIW
JERSEY, '

PROPBHTY ADDRBBB: » » • BOND
•TRBST, BLIXABBTH, N«W JfiR»HY,
079O*.

TAX LOT NO. MS. BLOCK NO, 1.
OlMBNBtONB! 100.00 FtST X 84.00

Ftrr x 100.00 » t r r x Moo PSBT.
NCARBBTOAcWBBTfmrri47«xiopnrr

n*OM THIRD BTMiBT,
Tftmm i* <tu* mx*<*>&rmw ih« mtm of

Bobby Rowland added a double for
Westfteld..

Union Center National Bank 21,
Saxony Motel 9

Bob Renaud went five for five in-
cluding a triple arid a home run white
scoring five times. John O'Rourke
had four hits with two home runs,
scoring three and Bill Winship added
four hits with a homer and two runs
scored for UCNB.

Antoine's 9, Nielsen 8
Antoine's clinched the league title

in a close game. Nielsen had the win-
ning run on base in the last inning as
the game ended on a fly ball to right
fielder Vic Gorman. Stu Cofsky, Joe
Tamil, John Patrico and Rich Hyer
had multiple hits.

This Was an emotional week for
Antoine's who lost the home run bat
of Bob Matten who underwent a suc-
cessful triple bypass operation earlier
in the week. This is Antoine's first
league title.
^ The playoffs begin next week with
single^game elimination.

Final Standings
H! L

Antoine's 20 3
Comcast 20 4
Nielsen 16 8
Crest 13 II
Union Center II 12

Antoine's 12, Comcast 7
In a game destined to decide the

league champion, Antoine's played a
Fine defensive game in which every
player contributed to beat Comcast.
Timely hitting in the seventh inning
with the score tied at seven gave
Antoine's a five-run edge that Comcast
couldn't overcome. Stu Cofsky and Vic
Gorman had three hits each with Al
Daddio, Joe Tamil, Steve Fatula and
Rich Hyer adding two each.

For Comcast, Art Kopacz had three
hits including a game-tying home run
in the sixth inning. Joe Berger added
three hits and Bob Canal, Mel Coren,
Dom Deo and Ron Torsiello contrib-
uted two hits each,

Boosters Selling
Dance Tickets

The Wcstfield Booster Associa-
tion will sponsor a dinner/dance on
October 18, which will be held at
the National Guard Armory on
Rahway Avenue.

The featured attraction will be
The Fabulous Greaseband, per-
forming a rock and roll review from
the '50s to the present day. All
proceeds will support the athletic
programs at the high school.

For tickets, please contact the
office of Taylor and Love Realty,
Kehler's Athletic Balance, or Stan
Cieminecki at (908) 654-7398.

Travel Guide 18, Legg Mason 6
Norm Bauhman, Howard Jones, Au-

gust Ruggiero and Louis Koehler went
four for four with Koehler adding a
home run for the winners. Tony Mcall
and Henry Barnes each tripled and

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3756-95.

; P C E 6 T M O R T 0 A G E . SUCCESSOR JO
; FMGNJMORTOAOeCORP.PLAINTiVF

vs. DEBRA I. LEVY, HEIR AND EXECU-
TRIX OF THE ESTATE OF EDWARD J.
LEVY; ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CrVILACTION.WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 27. 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
«x«wtton to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vnndue, on the 4th Floor of
trw Bank Budding, 24 Rahway Avenue, in
the City of ElliatMth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1907 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of raid day. All successful
bkktora must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In cash or certified check at the con-
clusion of the sales.

The Judgment amount Is $127,490.28.
The property to be soM Is (ocated In the

city of Elizabeth in the County of Union,
and State of N«w Jersey.

Commonly known as: 311 LIVINGSTON
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 648, Block No. 3.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately): 17

feet wtde X 1OO feet long.
Nearest Intersection: Third Street
Than* la du« approximately the sum of

$130,888.61 together with lawful Interest
•nd costs.

Than* la a fun legal description on Hie In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sate

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FOX AND FOX, Attorneys
70 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039-4903
CH-763274 (WL)
4 T-8/14, 8/21,
8/2AW4A>7 F M > : » 1 6 3 . 2 0

Jamas Qarfleld was the last
president to be born In a log
cabin. Before taking office he was
successful as a college profes-
sor, college president, Civil War
general and U.S. Congressman.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6183-96.

•PHH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vm. JORGE M. RAMOS AND
MRS. RAMOS, HIS WIFE: MARIAKA
MARIACORREIAETALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 24, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
Hate by public vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHdlng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST
A.D.. 1997 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said day. All successful bidders must
have 20% of their bid available In cash or
certified check «i the conclusion of the
sales.

The judgment amount Is $158,024.72.
LOCATEDINTHECITY OF ELIZABETH,

COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 821 CLEVE-
LAND AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07208.

TAX LOT NO. 35S, BLOCKLOT NO. 10.
DIMENSIONS: 100.00 FEET X 40.00

FEET X 100.00 FEET X 40.00 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 300.00

FEET FROM VERONA AVENUE.
There la due approximately the sum of

4160,128.76 together with lawful Interest
and coat*.

There is afutl legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, PA., Attorneys
1034 Laurel Road, Suit* 1
Voortwes. New Jersey 08043
CH-7S3249 (WL)
4T-7/31 l B/7,
8/14 4 8/21/87 Fee. $186.24

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPSfUOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
0HANOCRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKKT NO. F-13881-WJ.

NICHOLAS PORNEOA AND VANESSA
pdnneoA, H/W. AS TO M 33* INTER-
EST ANO ROBERT BINQ6H AS TO 18.87%
INTEREST. PLAIJvmFF VS. HOP8ON BROS.
INC.; EDWARD HOPBON; AND THE
UNIT£O STATES OF AMERICA. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF BX6CUT1ON,
OATEDJUNe4,1»7FOflSALJBOfMORT-
OAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etaMd writ of
execution to me dkeoted I ehaJ expose
lor sele by pubHo vendue, on the 4th Floor
of trw Bank BuHdlrio, 74 Rmhwmv Avenue,
In the Olty of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WBDNCSdAYTHESOTHOAYOFAUOUBT
A.D., 1097 f t two o'dook In * w Men-toon
of said day. AN successful bidder* mu«t
heveilO* of their bWeveflebleJWToaeh or
certified check M the aonduskm of the
seies.

TrM»kidementemourrtle#1O4,3S».40.
M r t r t O l t f S f b l hMurtdpmrty.OltyofSfaabelh)
Tax Lot No. 7, Btook No. 743;
Property Street Address: M B

Bl

Ttww I* m hm *a* tfaaediMiohori ttm in
v iMNyn eoon»y Bhtrtf* OfflM.

• f h » m t o i

|-J ijreĵ an s,ar wu ami * I H M I ejaw, w w <

, Avenue, BJtsabath, New Jersey;
OnwuMorw SO.M X «•.«• X 77,10 X

O7.21;
Nearest Oroaa: TrumtogM Street;
feat ID Nearaet Oroaw 11as*.
There ledweiipproximetary the aum of

*107,1S».07 together w*h UwvM interest
and oo eta.

Tharalaafut»afl«deeortpt»onan«aln
the unMHiO«Mrttyther1fr a Office,

THI MAYOR ANDO
THH W3HT TO RBJtBOT
ape"ANOTO°^*jw

this MM*'

j E S g y F SALVATOffliL-BOWMLLl, Attorney
I. r*<A». ASCKTHya

ACCESSIBLE TO ALL GOLFKKS Union County linhoWi-r Kdwin HL
Forc«, right, admires the swing of Johnson I'uttcr, a resident til" the New JcrsA
Veterans Home in Puramus, as he tries out one of tin- Division of Parks t»Tj|
recreation's new accessible golf carls. Looking on from Ihe county's Office f w
the Disabled are Robert Collcchiu and Hilly Smith. . .

Westfielder, 5, Playing i:
Golf Despite Disability ;

A 5-year-old boy born without a lower
right leg and a 70-year-old stroke victim
were among more than a dozen people
with disabilities who were purl of the
third annual "First Swi ng Golf Program,"
held recently at the Ash Brook Golf
Course in Scotch Plains.

Sponsored by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation and
the Eastern Amputee Go]f Association,
with funding from the United States
Golf Association .Foundation, "First

' Swing" not only promoted golf to people
with impediments, but showed how the
sport can be a vital part of physical and
emotional therapy.

"My son loves golf, and he's actually
pretty good," said Claire Tucciarone of
Westfield. mother of Connor, 5, who.
despite wearing a prosthesis to compen-
sate for his missing knee and lower leg,
showed proficiency with a 9-iron and
became a cro*d favorite.

"It was important-for him to sec others
with disabilities having fun in situations
other than in the hospital or in physical
therapy," she said. "He had such a won-
derful time and learned a lot."

Freeholder Edwin H. Force, Liuison
to the Advisory Board on the Dis-
abled, called the program "truly inspi-
rational."

During the morning and afternoon
sessions, health-care professionals were

PUBUC NOTICE ~ "
SHBRIFFB SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-000346-47.

CmCORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. BERNICE F. DAVIS, ET AL8.. DEFEN-
DANT. _

CIVIL ACtiON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 17, 19B7 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of trt» *bov*-atat«d writ of
•xeoution to m« dlractad I shall vxpoaa
tor M l * by public vandue. on Die «th Floor
of tha Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenua,
In tha City of Ellzabath. Now Janay on
WEDNESDAY THE 20TH DAY OF AUQU8T
A.D.. 1897 at two o'clock In tha afternoon
of Mid day. All auccaaarui btddara mutt
hava 20% of their bid available In caah or
cartflad chack at tha conclusion of the
salsa.

The Judamant amount Is $67,607.58.
All that certain land and premises situ-

ated In the City of Ellzabatn, County of
Union, Btat« of New Jmrnay, being more
particularly dsacrlbad as follows:

Lot No.: 330; Block No.: S on tha Tax
Map of tha City of EHiabetti.

Nas/sat Crosa Streat: Hanry Street.
Approximate Dimensions; 35.00 'eat X

116.00 leat X 3B.OO faat X 116.00 feet
Being more commonly known as: 016

Bond8traa*,Ellzabath.NawJaraoy07aot.
Thare Is due approximately tha turn of

•60,230.64 togathar with lawful Inrtreat
andcotta.

Trwra la * fun laoai daserlpUon on Hla In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlsaala.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

HILL WALLACK, Attorney
202 Oarnaola Center
Prlncaton, New Jersey 0B643-5228
CH-7S999S(WL)

/ a 4 / 3
S/7S>S/14/»7 FaaiSiSI.18

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL6

SUPERlORCOUffrOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIONCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1947S-95.

CITICOFtP MORTOAOE. INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF vs, CARI-O3 A. AVILA: MARIA C
AVILA: FORD CONSUMER FINANCE
COMPANY; ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF exeCUTION,
DATED JUNE 30, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of tha above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by poblto vendue, on ttie4(h Floor of
9ie Bank Buldlng, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 10TH O f
SEPTEMBER A.O., 1097 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day. All successful
bidders must have 20% of their bid avail-
able In oesh or oertlfled check al the con-
clutlon of the sales.

The Judgment amount Is S134,406.70.
The property to be sold is located mtho

munlclpalrry of ELIZABETH In the County
of UNION and Stats of New Jersey,

Comrnonly known as 958 WEST GRAND
STREET. f t tZASerM, N6W JERSEY

oraoz.
tax Lot No, 2120. BtocK No. 10.
Dimenslof»ofLe*t: (Approximately) 32,00

fe^wWe by 100,00 feet long.
Nenreat Cross Street: Situate on the

8OUTHIRLY aUe of W I S T GRAND
STREET 132.00 fesrt from the BASTERLY
•Me of HOWARD STREET, N/K/A PARK
STREaTT.

Thera h due approxknaMy the sum of
S137,963.1? together w»h lawful Nttemt

drtdoorti,.
There M • fan legal d«oripUon on flfa \n

Ow Union County Sheriffs Ofrlce.
The 8heyWr«MrvM th# rlahl to adjourn

rVM>Hr»«OBHUCM ,
6HCAIF*

, t P i T U N , BROWN, AND

taught how lo incorporate the gume l»U»,
recreational nnd rchubilitullve therupjf,
golf professionals learned how to work
with physically-challenged students arid
students themselves improved theirgamls
and proved Ihut disabilities do not nec-
essarily hinder abilities.

A stroke two years ago and a resulting
inability to stand did not prevent 70;
year-old Johnson Potter from swinging
it 7-lron and u puller. He played his game
from u spccinl swivel sent on an clectrjfc
golf cart — one of three owned by l|ge
county — lhai can travel over greens and
siirul traps without causing damapc. *

"I hope to play golf regularly wilh rfty
son." said Mr. Potter, a resident of the
New Jersey Vctentns Home in PorUmui,
who has since pluyed nine holes at AJfh
Brook. "I don't know how well I'll dk»,
but I like it. Thai's the important thinj .̂"

Meantime, Mrs, Tucciarone said that
Connor, who will enter Kindergarten i t
Holy Trinity Intcrparochiul School \n
Westfietd in September, recently scored
two holes in one during a miniature gbJf
outing and shrugs when people suggqpl
thill he may become the next Tiger Woods,

'"Tiger Woods?" Mis. Tucciurone
says is her son's response, "Who js
Tiger Woods?" ^

A healthy trout pond should
be stocked with 300 flngerllng
trout per sere per year;

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7B2-88.

SEARS MORTGAGE CORPORATION!
PLAINTIFF vs. EUGENE BLANDING, ET
AL, DEFENDANT. „

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION!
DATED JUNE 13. 1097 FOR SALE C *
MORTGAGED PREMISES, *

By virtue of the above-stated: wHt of
execution to me directed I shall eXpdse far
sale by public vandue, on the 4th Floor pf
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, jp
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 27TH OF AUGUST
A.D,, 1997 at two o'clock In ihe afternoon
of said day. All successful bidders must
have 20% of ttiolr bid available In cash or t
certified check at the condgsion of the
sales. '••

The Judgment amount Is $192,304.98,'
Municipality: Town of Westfteld, a
Street Address: 112 Windsor Avenue.
Tax Lot No.: 2, Tax Block No.: 510,
Approximate dimensions; 112.73 reetx

26 25feetx 140feetx.9Bfeelx3S.90feet.
Nearestcrosa street: Grondview Avenue

1091.89 feet, •'.
There Is due approximately the sumisf

$197,319,19 together with lawful Interest
and costs, ';'

There Is a full legal description on fileih
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWEIL T

AND WEBER, Attorneys -
BOS North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1669 '
CH-783260 (WL)
4T-7 /31.8 /7 , **
8/14 a 8/21/97 Fee;S1S3.0D

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS \

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING FOft
THE PROPOSED PReQUALIFICATION
REGULATIONS FOR PHASE I - OSBOFfN
CANNONBALL HOUSE — EXTeRIOR
RESTORATION, TOWNSHIP Ctt=
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY.

The historic Osbom Cannonball House
Is located at 1640 Front Street. Scotch
Plains, New Jersey. AH work don* on this
project shall conform to the Secretary of
Interior's standards for the treatment of
hls«oflopropefty{revls*d 1999). Tha scope
of work consists of work under a single
contract for general conditions; permits
and approvals not provided by tha Owner,
metaiworh.replaoorneotofelfcopperffash-
lng;roof,eornpletarapleoemeritof shingles,
lath, substrate and vents on roof̂  any nee*
assary structural repairs tor tha preserva-
tion/restoration of the roof of the historic
Osbom CennonbeB House according to
(ha project manual and plan*.

The principal activities Involved In this
project Include:

<1) general condition*; (2) permits
and approvals not provided by the

(3)Wk^oamantownan(3)meWwDr^^
ofa)lrjopperfleshfnfl;(4)Domp1#ta
reptao»mentof»hinoJas;iat»,*ub-
strata and venle on roof; (5) any
necessary Btrwctural repair*
M h l k ^ « t i M a iT M h s t o r k ^ « ,

AlA, Pfifwaton Deslon OuHd, 25 Route
aia, Princeton, New Jersey 08MO-M3Q.
Tetephons; 90«-297-9fli4. Tha Owna*«
project oontact Is: Mayor Irene T. BOhtrodf,
Township of Sootfch Pi^lne, 430 Part Av-
anua, Sootch Plains, New Jersey 07078,
Telaphons: 908322-0700. All prospec-
tive bidden are encouraged, but not rs>
oulrad to visit tha *Ka. m

Tha Township of Sootch Plains stifll
conduct a pubUo hearing on th« praooaed
preqoaftflcatton* for thePhM* I »**t&
reitoration of Ihe hlstoflo Osbom Ca/tnon-
baa HouaaonTuWday,Jlappwnbaf t , I f l f t
at 8;00 p m. In tha Township of Spofeh
Plaint Council Gnnrn&er*.. \a&m$w\ the
M u n t o l p a l B u M l n f l , 4 9 0 * * *
S3oo4on P N i l n a * N e w J a f H a y ,

U d t e
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Westfield Recreation Holds
y Playground Olympicsl

J* Let the games begin was (he theme of
•Jhe Westfield Playgrounds for this week
•as the Olympics was celebrated by each
3jf (he camps. The atmosphere was one of
Excitement at the Schools prepared for
•die very intense sports events of the day.
S i * kids were then separated into age
groups beginning with the 10-year-olds.
Then the 8* and 9-year-olds and the 6*and
3-years-oldsj
* The first event was the Ball Push Race
Jvhich took place in the pool. The object
3>f the event was who could push the ball
Soros»the pool the fastest. This feat was
3nastered by 10-year-old Morgan Latn-
*pcrt who came in first for the 10-year-
$lds wlihTerrance Bryantand MfkaCnu
jmmlng in second and third.
* A« far as the 8- and 9-year-old contest,
Anna McGrelh was the quickest followed
•by Erica Ammermuller and Amanda
Lavepchia. Katlin Kominski overpow-
ered1 ihe rest of the 6- and 7-year-old
children with Matt Fsabell and Neat Amato
running second and third.

On the Obstacle Course Morgan Lam-
bert once again took the lead for the 10
year olds. MlkaCruzand Ander Whitfield
followed suit for second and third. In the
8-tind 9-xfe$>otd category, Thomas
Packenson: look first slot with Danna
Spiridiguozzi and TylerCreen field round-
Ing out the top three. Out of our youngest
campers, Danny Markowski was the
cream of the crop with Christina Cognelli
and Cara Paulan finishing out the top
spots.

•"; The One-Lap Swim was next on the
•list with 10-year-old Katie McCrca tak-
,jng the lead. Adrienne O'rourke and
Kirsten Selert tied for second place. The
8- and 9-year-old contest was won by
Anna McOrath with sisters Megan
Vandervortand Jenna Vandervort taking
second and third respectively. Katie Lee
•was the champ of the 6- and 7 year olds
>lth Netl Amaio as a close second. For
.third place there was u tie between Kclsey
Greenfield and Katy Oouyd,

'. ' lntheSocccrBallKick.TeranccBryant
.took first in the 10-year-old category
with Michael Clark coming in second.

,„?•;• PUBUC NOTICE ~
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

, NOTICE (• hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plain*, held In the Council
Chamber* In the Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, August 5, 1997
mere w*» Introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on auch first reading, the
following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE

i GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWN SHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS ENTITLED
„ "TRAFFIC"

The purpose of the ordinance: No stop-
ping or standing on Farley Avenue, east
•We between 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday, starting at a point 31 feet north of
Ent S«cond Street and running northwest
for a distance of 132 feet.
,,Apubllc hearing will beheld on Tuesday,
September 0, 1997 at 8:00 p.m. In the
Council Chamber* of the Municipal Bulld-
Mg or any time and place to .which a meet-
Ing for the further consideration of such
AMInance shall from time to time be ad-
journed , and all persona interested will be
given an opportunity to bo heard concern-
ing such ordinance.
.A copy of same may be obtained from

the office of the Township Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
tween the hour* of 9:00 a, m, and4:00p,rn:
Monday through Friday by any member of
tba general public who wante e copy of
tame without cost.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T - B/14/87. The Times Fee: $35.19

There was a tie for third place between
Darnel! Butler and Mike Patella. First
place was won by Tad Walsh in the 8-9
age group with David Hennessey and
Stamen Sturgis following suit. The 6-
and 7-year-olds was ruled by Anothony
Baskerville as he was the only one from
his age group to accomplish this feat.

Shanna Vella ran away with the Dis-
tance Race title for the 10 year olds.
David Cognetli and Aja Bundy took sec-
ond and third, Ross Abramowitz was the
top runner for the 8-9 age group with
Alex Porttenhauler and Tad Walsh fol-
lowing soon after. Eddie Simmons, at-
thougn corning in first for the 6 and 7 year
olds, was given a run for his money by
second place Mike McCrea followed by
Dan Sullivan.

The Football Throw was mastered by
10-year-old Mike Clark. Second place
was shared by Darnell Butler, Katie
McCrea and Jan Cocuzziello. Nicole
Fredericks .and Daniel Norton tied for
first place out of the 8-9 age group with
second place then eliminated, Sianton
Sturgis and David Hennessey tied for
third place. Once again. Anthony
Baskervilte came out on top of the 6- and
7-year-old campers with Mike Kane and
Eddie Simmons following second and
third.

A very athletic Mike Giark ran for the
win in the 50-yard dash for Ihe 10 year
olds with Terancc Bryant and Jan
Cocozzello finishing second and third. In
the 8-9 age groug, Derek Anderson took
first place while his brother Kevin Ander-
son shared second place with James
Hobar. A very determined and extremely
gifted Anthony Baskervilie once again
look top spot in the 6-7 age group fol-
io wed by Cara Paulan and Eddie SI mmons
who also gave great performances.

Hurdles which was the last field event
of the day, was artfully conquered by 10-
year-old Joe Korfmacher. Following in
his footsteps was Jordan Mouton and
Morgan Lambert who finished second
and third. For the 8- to 9-year-old camp-
ers, David Norton came in first with Ross
Abromowitz and Chris Mouton coming
in second and third.

The hurdles which was the final event
scheduled for the 6-7 year olds was won
by Thomas Parkinson followed by Cara
Paulin and Eddie Simmons.

Tiffany Kenny came in first place for
the Kickboard Race, Katie McCrea and
Emily Dura followed with second and
third place finishes in the 10-year-old
category. In the 8-9 age group, Katie
Tutela ruled the roost with AnnaMcflrath
and Thomas Parkenson coming in sec-
ond and third.

Finally, the last event which was the
WetT-shirtRelay.wasplayedusingpart-
ncrs. This contest was successfully ac-
complished by Terrance Bryant and Mike
Cruz who came in first. Second place was
taken by an unbelievable three-way tie
between partners Nick DeRosaand Maikc
Patella, Kierston Setter and B. Vella and
Jordan Mouton and Mark Walsh. In the
8-9 age group, first place was token by
Hanneh Lee and Kenny Perez with Chris
Mouton and Brett Poulnn following a
close second. The third spot was nicely
rounded out with the family fenrtt of
Darrick and Kevin Anderson.

As the Olympics came to u close, ev1-'
eryonc was thanked for coming out In
support the program und given ice pops
for nil of their efforts,

Cranford Swim Club Beats.;.
White Marlins, 286-231 |!j

TALKING BASEBAIX—The Wcstfleld 10-year-old traveling baseball team
recently completed Its season. Pictured, left to right, are: Bottom row, Michael
Oliff, Max Heitner, Sam Kramer, Tom DtlDuca, Connor CulJahun and David
RJmkus; middle row, II. J. Orrico, Brendan Granstrand, Ben Meadow, Bryan
Power, Eric Hayes and Jim Hollenbach; top row, Coaches John Orrico, Bob
Klmkus, Tony DclDuia and Layne Ollff. Not pictured Is Stephen Slegell.

St. Bartholomew Men's
Softball League Results

STANDINGS:
(As of August 9)

ANGELS DIVISION:

Stloaeph 15 4
StPaul 10 9
St Peter 8 10
St. Patrick 7 12
St, Anna 4 14

8AINT8 DIVISION:
TEAM W L
St. Thomas 16 3
Si Michael 12 7
St. Jude Y 9 10
StLoula 8 10
St. Lawrence 4 15

August 4: SL Thomas 8, St
Lawrence 2

Leading St. Thomas, were Bob Pielhau
with three hits and Darryt Baton, Marty
Bernstein, Tom Rcade and Jack Quinn
with two hits each. For St. Lawrence,
Tom Streniero had three hits and Dave
Hagnn and Al Curcie had two hits apiece.

St Joseph 16, St. Louis 10
Marty Lillis. Nick DclPrctc and Al

Weber each had two hits for St. Louis.
Pacing St. Joseph were Ed Marchelitii.
with hiu hits; MikeChutia, Jim O'Connor
and Mark DiFranccsco with three hits,
and Jim Hoelzel, Mat Hoelzel (5 RBI and
a grand slam), Tom Maher, Gary
Cardinale, Tom DeCataldo and Dean
Talcott,

August 5: St. Jude 12, St. Paul 6.
The three Tonys. (Williams, Pcrfilio

and Oiannaci) each had two hits for St.
Jude. BUI Rcichlc, Lou DcCriatofaro and
Tom, Sherwin each had two hits for St.
Paul.

August 6: St. Louis 14, St Peter 6
Hitters for St, Louis were Tom Ulichny

with four hits, Marty Lillis and Tom
Reilly with three hits apiece, and Karl
Grossmannnd Gerry Vadas withtwo hits
each. For St, Peter Bill Mi no had four
hits, Gerry Rites had three, and Dave
Rothenberg had two hits.

St. Them** 18, St. Anne 13.
Leading batters for St. Thomas were

tee Met?,ger with four hits, Toni MeCSII
(4 RBI) tuid Bob Veeck. Darryl Eaton,
Tom Rcnde, Wiiync Morse, Bob Brennan.
Tnm LiiteiioLee DiDonnto. Fur Si Anne,

Visit The Leader on (he Internet
'Westfield at Your Fingertips'

www.golaader.com
PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE la hereby given that at a meet-

Ing of the Township Council or Hie Town-
Shtp of Scotch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In the Municipal Building of said
Township on Tueaday, August 5, 1887
there was Introduced, read for the first
lime, and passed on such first reading, the
following ordinance:

ANORDINANCBADOPTINO
THEREDBVELOPMBNT
PLAN PREPARED BY

SUSAN C.KtMBALL., P.P.,
DATED JULY 17,1BST, POR
THB BROADWAY REDEVEL-
OPMENT AREA OF SCOTCH

PLAINS
(PUT IN PULL)

., Map referred to In ordinance may be
reviewed in Clerk's office. •
!• ApuWlchearinflwtl beheld on Tuesday.
September ft, 1807 at 0:00 p.m. In the
Council Chamber* of the Municipal Buiid-
Niflorany time and piao* to which a meet-
ing far the further oonefcferatlon of such
ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
{eumad, and an persona Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard oonoem-
tng such ordinance. .
- A oopy of same may be obtained from
the offtoe of the Township Clark, 430 Park
Avenue. Scotch Plain*, New Jersey be-
tween the hour* of BOO a.m. and 4;O0 p,m.
Monday through Friday by any member of
the general public who wante a oopy of
eame without cost.

BAROARARIEPE
'• Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTINO
THE RE0EVU.OPMBNT

• L A N P R S P A R B D B Y
SUSAN O.KIMSALL, P.P.,

DATED JULY 17,1ttT, FOR
TH1SROADWAYREDEVBL.-

, OPMENT AREA OF SCOTCH
PLAINS,

WHEREAS, Lota 12,13,14,18. IB, 17.
1»,19,a0.and21lnB!ockeiO2;Lat.1,7.

. S\«an(nolnBlook81Q3;t.ot* 1,8, rand
8 l 8 k * 0 4 L i 4 l B k e i O O

epproprieta land uses, density ot popula-
tion. Improved traffic circulation, use ot
public utilities end other public purposes
(the construction of eenlorcitizen housing)
and Improvement* and propoaed land use.
and building requirement* In the area; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plain* I* of the
opinion that the Redevelopment Area
would become a productive pleoe of prop-
erty for use a* a **nlor etttzen/aMtoted
living development If redeveloped In ac-
cordance witti the Redevelopment Plan.

BB IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Townahlp Council of the township of
Scotch Plain*. In the County of Union and
State of New Jereey a* follows:
1, The "Redevelopment plan, Broadway

:" Redevelopment Area" prepared by
SusanC.KImb«tl.Prof*Mlon*i Plan-
ner, dated July 17, 1907, I* hereby
adopted by the Township of Scotch
Plains a* it* redevelopment plan for
the aforesaid Redevelopment Area;
and

2. The Townehlp CouneM Is hereby eu-
thorlzed to act a* a redevelopment
agency to ovemee the Implementa-
tion of the Redevelopment Plan, and
•am* »hel| be empowered wtlh an the
authorise* a* a redevelopment
eoenoypunM«nttoN.J,a.A.42A:12A-
11, In such capacity, the Township
Council *haH have the authority to
cany out the procedure* and under-
taking* a* outlined m the Redevelop-
ment Plan; and

The Zoning District Map of the Town-3.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposal* wttl be received by the

Board of Education, Waatfleld. New Jer-
sey, In the Board of Education Office, 302
Elm Street, Wwmeld, New Jersey 07090,
•t 2:00 PM (Prevailing Time) on August
28,1997 at which time bid* will be opened
and read aloud for:

BID NO. 88-114
IMPROVEMENTS TO ATH-

LETIC FIELD AND CONSTRUC-
TION OP FtTNESB TRAIL AT

ROOSBVELTINTERMBOIATE
SCHOOL

Plan* and Specification* will be avail-
able on August 18,1007.

Plant, Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bond for the proposed work and
other Contract Document* thereto, a* pre-
pared by M.DIako Associates, are on fHeln
their offices at 8008 U.S. Route 22, Union,
New Jersey 07063, and In theofflce* of me
Board ot Education, 302 Elm Street,
Westfleld. New Jersey, and may be exam-
ined at the office of M. Disko Associates
during business hours,

Bidders will be turni*hed with a oopy of
the Plan* and Specification* by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice andpaymeotota1

check for Fifty ($50 00) Dollars, payable to
M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said cost being
the reproduction price of the documents
and l> not returnable.

PropoMJ forma (a* contained In the
BhlpofSootah Plain* be and Is hereby gp«dHoatkm«)provid*lorthoawarcHngot
amended to provide that the kit* raf- «|i the work to the

and Lot* 4, S and 8 m Block 8201 on the
. tourrarWy official Township ot fiq&teh Plain*
Assessment Maps (herein referred to a*
tha "ftedevalopmant Are*') have been
designated a* an ante to be in need of
redevelopment pursuant to N.J.S A.
40AiiaA-1 et *eq. by Township Rasolu-
tton*at»p4e<l Augusts, 1087; and

WMlRlAS, Susan C, K*mba«, Profas-
»lonel Manner, of KimbaU and KimbaH he*

• prepared a redevelopment pt*n entitled
^Township of Scotch Plain* N*w Jer**y
Redevelopment Plan; and

WHtiWAB, the Redevelopment Area I*
rnorepariieularly laid out and shown on th*
map antniad "Broadway Redevelopment
Area'datedMarchSa, 1MB and revised to
dun* 29,1W7, prepared by tha Township
of Sootoh Plains gnglmerina. Department,
and attached to the aforementioned Re-
oev*lopmant Plan; and
"WHIRtAS, tha Township CourwU of

* * Townihip of Seotoh Plain* (s of the
ttptnion thatth* afaraeatd H*d*vetopm*nt
PWW prwW** a euttaW* eutHn* for the

8wRa)l»atten end r*«iavaloprn*nt of tha
idevMepmant Are*., and met the man is

' tejMUjajti of murtWleat obta(Hrye* a i to

•renoed In this Ordlnano* *haii be
deslon*t*d**tha"Broadw*yR*d*-
velopment Zone.* The Township pn-
glnaertng Depertment or other such
appropriate municipal offloe la hereby
directed to coordinate tti* amend-
m*ntof the Zoning Map *o that *am*
Is revised In accordance with this
Ordtrienee; and

A Sohing ordlnano* designed to Imple-
ment tha Redevelopment Plan shall
be adopted by the Township Counclt,
which ordinance shall set forth the
requirement* of the nawty creatad
Broadway Redevelopment Zone, and
which ordtoiance •hell b* consistent
wtth the New Jersey Local Redevel-
opment and Housing Law, N.J.S.A.
40A:13A-1 et * *q, and the New j*r-
•*y MunteJpM Land Use Law, N.J.SA.

lowest qualified bidder
under • single contract.

Thegu«rantyacoompiinyingthebitt*haH
be given In the amount ot tan percent
(10%) of the Wd and may be given at the
option of the bidder by a Certified Check.
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

AH bkWer* mutt be prequallfled m ac-
cordance with Chapter 108, Law* of 1802,
M amended by Chapter iae, Law* of
i9Ma»»etforthinln8tructlon»toBtd<ier«

Laborlnoonneottoriwtth the project *h«lt
be paid not less than wage* us listed In
Prevatllhg Wag* Ftate Determination, pur-
suant to Chapter 1 so of the New Jersey
Law* of 1BC3, or the U.S. Department of
Labor Wage Determinations, whichever
•re higherlof each daaa Of tabor,

Btdder* are required to comply wfth the
l r t f P L 1870, C. 197 (NJAC

0 , |
B A copy of this Ordinance and the at-

tached Redevelopment Plan shall be
submitted to the Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plum* for It*
recommendation concerning the
Redevelopment Ptart aitd Ih* Rede-
velopment Plan's coneittancy or hv
oonsi*te»ioy with tha M**t*f Plan of
tha Township of Scotch Mlatn*.

BM IT IfURTHBR OMDAINED that thia
Ofldoanoa ahaN not take effect uhtlt the
Redevelopment Plan i* approved by «w
"Manning Board, or **me I* timmm *p-
proved by the Plwuitno Bowd m eooor-

» i N.J.SA. 4 0 A i a A 7 ( )
7

)
Bids may b* hew by thi* Board of Educa-

tion for a period not to exceed sixty (SO)
day* from the date of the opening of Bids
for the purpoee of reviewing the otda and
investigating the tjuaimoattons of bWeter*,
prior» awarcHna of th« Contr act.

Th« Board of Education rsasrvM the
right to reject any or Ml btda |t m it* \\xXf
ment tha public IrrtawstwIH be »erv»d by

Joe Dolan had Tour hits and Floyd Rob-
erts, Waily Bradshaw, Fred Schwager
and Joe McEvoy had two h i ts each.

August 1, St. Michael 8, St, Peter 7
Mike Brennan and Marv Sthcrb had

two hits apiece for St. Michael.' For St
Peter, Gerry Rites had three hits and Bill
Canata, Joe Judge and Howard Jones
each had two hits.

August 8; SLPaul 10, St. Patrick 9
Leading St. Paul were Bob Blmi with

four hits, Tom Engleman and Paul Mo-
rellowadthrcchit»cach;arKlJocScarfuto,
Bill Reichle and Pat Citera with two hits
apiece, For St. Patrick, Del Re had three
hits and Bob Mallon, Mike Camfield,
John Chupko, Pete Chmedlin. Brian
Cheney and Joe Murano had two hits
apiece

St. Joseph 13, SL Anne 7.
Leading St. Joseph was Jim Hoelzel

and Mark DiFransesco with three hits
each and Ed Marchelitis, Jim O'Connor,
Mat Hoelzel, Ken McNamara, Tom
Maher, Gary Cardinale and Dean Talcott
with two hits each. For St. Anne, Floyd
Roberts had three hits and Pete
DeCristofaro, Frank Pepe, Chuck
Krajcsik and Frank Chupko each had two
hits,

« ' ,

Camp Yachad
Held Swim-a-Thon

The Jewish Community Center (JCC)
of Central New Jersey Camp Yachad,
located at 1391 Martine A venue in Scotch
Plains, held its annual Camp Swinva-
Thon for Camp Simcha/Chai Lifeline on
Monday, July 28.

The JCC of Centra) New Jersey raised
over $2,500 dollars during the event. On
the day of the Swim-o-fhon, the JCC
aquatics staff monitored the amount of
laps the campers swam during their in-
structional swim period (approximately
45 minutes), Any camper that raised over
$10 started to win prizes that Camp
Sirncha/Ghai Lifeline provided. -••••

"Camp Simcha/Chai Lifeline Is the
foremost Kosher camp for Jewish chil-
dren with cancer and other life-threaten-
ing illnesses. Camp Simcha/Chai Life-
line allows children to continue their
treatment while spending the summer of
a lifetime, free of chargelncludlng trans-
portation. The camp experience puts a
smile on their faces and encourages hope
for the future, while allowing their par-
ents the respite they so desperately need
In order to continue facing the difficult
road ahead," a JCC spokeswoman said,

"There are many similarities between
our camp and theirs; for example, our
children enjoy baseball, basketball, ten-
nis, hockey and volleyball while benefit-
ing from a rich and cultural and educa-
tional program. The JCC Camp Yachad
campers gained satisfaction knowing thai
they made a difference for some children
with cancer and other diseases," the
spokeswoman concluded.

The Westfleld Memorial Pool White
Marlins swim team finished the sac-,
ond weak of Its season with a tough
loss to Cranford Swim Club, 286-231,
In a non-scored non-league meet with
Clark Community Pool.

The Cranford meet was very exciting
with Wsstfteld taking most of the
younger events, but Cranford pulling
through with their depth in the older
age groups

In the 8-and-under event* Itene
Goodman and Wll Sing ley each won
the 7-year-old freesty le and Erin Cahtll
and Christopher DeLaFuenteeach won
the 6-year-old races. Singley also
nabbed second place In trie backstroke.

Sean Hager, John Algarln, and Tho-
mas Fringa swept the top three places
in the 8-year-old freestyle, white Nina
Subhas and Carl Perez went two-three
for the girls. Haley Mustard was third in
backstroke. Hager also was second in
breast*troko and butterfly with Algarin
taking third In backstroke Subhas was
third in breaststroke as was Adam
McCloskey for the boys. McCloskey
also was second in the 7-year-old
freestyle. Dylan Clark and John McGrory
completed the sweep of the six year old
boys freestyle race. The boys relay team
of Hager, McCloskey, Singley, and
Frlnger swam to vl ctory In that event as
well.

Katelyn Hoens led the way in the 9
and 10 year old races with first places
In the Individual medley and butterfly
and a second in breastetroke. Aly
Hansen won the freestyle and butterfly
and Lauren Winchester took the back-
stroke as well as finishing second In
freestyle. Alison Welngarten was third
In the Individual medley and second in
butterfly, Kory SinghBaba was second
In the Individual medley, Angela Paris!
was third In breaststroke, Krlsttna
Fletklewicz was third in freestyle, and
Laura Nash was third in the backstroke.
The girls relay of Hansen, Hoens,
SinghBaba and Winchester was victo-
rious in that event.

For the 9 and 10 boys, Adam Subhas
was the big scorer with thirds in butter-
fly and breaatstroke and a second |p
the Individual medley. Terry Juba wa*
•econd In backstroke and butterfly
while Marc Thomas won breastetroke
and David Reinhardt was third In
freestyle. Their relay of Thomas,
Subhas, Juba, and Reinhardt also was
first.

In the 11 and 12 year old races, Jutle
Vanarslll took first In breaststroke and
second tha freestyle. Marty Tracy was
third In the backstroke and freestyle
while Kathleen Salmon was third in the
breastetroke and Jen Juba did likewise
In the Individual medley.

The boys were represented by David
Hedman with two second places in
freestyle . and backstroke, Steve
FromUlng with a second In breastetroke

and'third In backstroke and Toby
SinghBaba with a third In breastetroke.

Ray Encamaclon had a great meet
with three first places for the 13 snd 14
year old boys In the individual medley,
backstroke and butterfly. Eddy
SinghBaba won the other two events,
freestyle and breaststroke and they
teamed up with Hedman and FromUlng
to take the relay,

Tha girls had a tougher time as Erin
Reed's third In breastetroke, Kristen
Ourtdrum's third In breastetroke, and
Katie Miller's second In backstroke
w«r* th» only points scored In tturt age
group. Chris Drlscoll also had a good
night of swimming forth* 1S to 17 year
old boys with two firsts In backstroke
and bresststrok* and a second In
freestyle.

Alison Winchester took two third
places in breastetroks and butterfly
and Valeria Raider cam* in third In
freestyle.

Against Clark only 8-*nd-und*r, 9
and 10, and 11 and 12 events war*
swum; there was no butterfly, and the
relays w a n co-ed.

For ths B-and-under swimmers
MelanleKaufhold won the freestyle with
Carl Perez third; Perez wort the back-
stroke with Josle Reinhardt third, and
Meaghan Boegel and Kelly Dohm went
2-3 In brea*tetrok*. Thome* Erringar
wssfirst In freestyle and third in breast-
stroke; Logan Strslt took second In
freestyle and backstroke; Sean Hager
won the backstroke and breastetroks
races and John Algarin was third In
back. Kaltlln KomTnsky and Emma
Moltoy were second and third In the 7-

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
•UPRRIOA COURT Of N«W JtRSGY

CHANCIRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY OOCKBT NO.

F-10S4M7

NOTtCB TO ABSBNT DEPENDANTS
STATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:

Louis Levin* and Mrs. Lout* Levin*,
wife of Louis Levine, Murray Levin*

and Mrs, Murray Levins, wtfe of
Murray Levin*; Robert Lindsay ami
Mr*; Robert Lindsay, wife of Robert
Lindsay; Lwwanda Stephen*; Jeffrey

Belter Vm Harvey'* fuel Service;
YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-

quired to serve upon ALLOCCA &
PELLEORINO. P.C., Attorneys for Plain-
ttff, who** address la 4 Century Dnve,
Pamppany, New Jersey 07054. an Arv
•wer to the Complaint filed in me CM*
Action, In which FUNB Gust- for DH A»*o-
otata* I* plaintiff and Loo* Levlne, Murrey
Levins and Robert Lindsay, et al*. are
defendant*, pending in the Superior Court
of New Jersey, wKhin 38 day* after August
14,1997, wxolusiv* of auch date.

If you fa* to do ao, Judgment by Default
may be rendered against you for the rsttet
demanded In the Complaint,

You ehaM « • your Answer and f»robf of
SarvicM in duplicate w*th the Clerk of the
Superior Court, Hughe* Justice Complex.
CN-B71. Trenton, New Jersey 0*428, In
accortlaTwewtfo the Rule* of CMI Practice
and Procedure.

You are further atMsed that If you are
unable to obtain an attorney you rniy eonv
munlcatewtthtietewyerRefemrtServtoe
of th% county of venue and that if you
oshrwt afford art attorney, you

YOU, Louie Levlno, era made a defen-
dant becauee you *re the owner of e prop-
erty which ts the *utj|ect of tr» above
MiHtied action,

YOU, Mr*. Lout* Levin*, are made k
defendant in th* above entitled acUonb*-
oauee pialnW ha* been unabi* to deter-
mlna whether defendant lout* i-evtne I*
rnarrtad, and tf marriad, the narn* of Louis
Lavkte'a *oou*a. If Louis Lavina I* mar-
ried, the otatnttff join* Mr*. Louia Levin* a*.
a defendant for any po*s»**ory or marital
rights you may have.

YOU, Murray Levin*, ant made a defen-
dant because you are the owner of a prop-
erty which is the subject of the above
entitled action.

YOU, Mr*. Murray Levin*, ere mad* a
defendant In »>» above *ntm*d action b»-
cau*epiatnaffha*b**nunetoteladetef-
mlne whether defendant Murray Levin* to
m*rrtefl,«idifmarrt*d, the name of Murray
Levin*1* spousa. If Murray Lavina 'm mar-
ried, the piamttff join* Mrs, Murray Levin*
a»adafand*nt tot *nypo»»e**ory or mart-
tai riohi* you may have,

YOU, Robert LlndMy, era mad* a de-
fendant because you are the owner of a
property which 1* tha subteot of tha above
enttSedaction.

YOU, Mm, Robert Uneasy, are made a
defendant in tha abov* antWad action ba-
oaus* ptainttrf ha* bean unabt* to oater-

h

o y «
The name* and tel

•ucri agenda* ar» * *
L R f M 8

ephone
fottow*:

e number* of

married, end* married, tin* name of Roo-
art Lindsay's apouea. If Robert Llndeey I*
mamad, thaptalntWJotn* Mr* RobertLlnct-
•*ya«ao*i«nd*ntroranypd*aa**oryor
maritat rigM* you rrwy hav*

-YOU, Lowanda Stephen*, are made a
orfw>d*nt Ih (he *bov**n«9ad action pe-
oauaai. m &$fmtiim 18, 1**4, you en-

Support

By order of the Board ot

y
Legal Service; 90B-MM-4440
THIS AOTION ha* been matftHatf for

the purpose of foreoloaing tha mowing
MM sal* oartHtoat*^*).

1. A certain tax oerttfkwta 93-038, re-
oofdedon August 18.1094. mad* by John
Ptortnttno, Cottectof of Tax** of Hofotigh
of Roeatte, and state of New Jersey to
Borough ot Rosette and *uft*eqw*nt»y a*>
•lorHkTta plaintiff, FUNS cuat for OH
Aaaoetates, Thl* cover* raaj aalata to-
«atad In * » Borough of Rosette, County of
U j w n d State o«N*w Jarsay, known a*

*»L

p W . ,
in Vta Supartor Court of New Jaraay, undar
Docket NO, J-3&4T41-M, C**a No,
CS1U1SM«A

YOU, JwffWy Baiter V* Harvey** Fual
S*rvHoa,ararnad*ad*f*tictent in the above
enttted action baoeu** on June 7,

J d tyou enteiaei a Judgment agalrat Chrt*
WaNiartaradat>to4i7iB.aOpiu*coat*^

under

j L O f PHHtAN
OMm Q* TMB BUfHWIQ* OOORT

OfNBWJJSWttSV
RWO

Oated1irt,iM7
1T*»/14«r, The Time* »*e»!t1«l.«7

yaar-old fraastyle white Danny
and Adam McCloskey want 1-2 for)
boys. McCloskey added a second* Jri
braastetroka for tha 8-and-undar. trm
relay consisting of Perez, Kaufhol(I(
Hager, and Frlnger took their race. • ,

The 9 and 10 year olds swept *M trw
first places In their race* using six
different swimmers. In freestyle It was
Aly Hansan and Adam Subhas; In back-
stroke, Lauren Winchester and Patrick
Daurio; and In breastetroke, Katelyn
Hoans and Max Thomas. Hoens was
second In freestyle, Winchester was
third in breastetroke, Daurio was sec-
ond in breastetroke, and Subhas w^s
third in backstroke. Filling out the re-
maining places were Lisa Rauch, sec-
ond in breaststroko; Kory SinghBaba,
third In freestyle: Kirsten Selert, third
In backstroke; Alison Welngarten, sec-
ond In backstroke; Dan McGrory, third
In breastetroke, Terry Juba, third in
freesty la, and David Reinhardt, second
In freestyle and backstroke. The wtn-
nlng relay had Hansen, Hoena, Subhas,
and Juba as Its swimmers.

The competition was much tighter in
the 11 and 12 age group. Katie Dura
took seconds in freestyle and back-
stroke; Julie Vanarelii was third In the
Individual medley and second in breast-
stroke, Jan Juba was third in back-
stroke, and Kathleen Salmon was third
In breastetroke. David Hedman took
the Individual medley and breaststroke
for the boys. John Boyd also was a
double winner taking the freestyle and
backstroke. Toby SinghBaba was sec-
ond in the Individual medley and third
In breastetroke. Steve Fromtllna had
two seconds in freestyle and breast-
stroke. The 11 and 12 year old relay
team of Dura, Juba, Hedman, and Boyd
were victorious In their race to com-
plete Westfield's sweep of the relay*.

The team has one more week of dual
meat competition with matches against
Nomahegan and Willow Grove. After
that the Championship Meets begin.

Gaterade Punt, Pass,
Kick Competition

Set for September 2f
The Scotch Plains Recreation Depart-

ment and Police Athletic League will
conduct a National Football League
(NFL) punt, pass and kick competition
for boys and girls ages 8 to 15 years old
at Park Middle School's softball field in
Scotch Plains on Saturday, September
27. l •;

Participants must be between 8 to 15
years of age as of December 31, 1997.
Check-in time will be 9 a.m. for pre-
rcgistered participants.

Registrations mutt be made in Room
113 at the Municipal Building starting On,
Sunday, September 7. ' '

Each participant will punt, pass and
kick a football. Distances will be mea-
sured and results recorded by spotters.
Volunteers are invited to assist.

This is a competition that allows young-
sters to showcase their talents. Scores
will be based on distance and accuracy.
The top finisher will be the participant
who has the highest score for a round.
Winners wilt advance to the sectionals
which \he dote and time will be announced
later. '

At the local level.each participant will
receive a certificate from the NFL signed
by Paul Taguabue, NFL Commissioner.

No bare feet, football shoes, cleatsw
turf shoe* will be permitted, only soft-
soled gym shoes. Failure to wear proper
shoes will result in disqualification, All
necessary equipment will be provided by

' the staff. No personal equipment wfttfce
permitted. *̂ » ;'

POT further information, please call
322-6700. ' ' '

Scotch Plains Recreation
Announces In-line ,

Fail Registration ,
The In-line roller hockey facility; at

Brooksidc Park, in Scotch Plains, will
again be the site of s hockey program for
boys and girls ages 6 to 8 for elude* and
9 to 15 for team participation. John Ballc
will be in charge of the program.

There will be a limit of 40 participants
for each age group, 9 to 11 and 12 to IS.
All games and practices will take place at
the in-line facility in Brookside Park, off
Hetfidd Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Registration opens Monday, Atigtut
25 The cost for the clinic* will be$30J*r
residents and $35 for non-re*idents. ffy
game and practice sessions, the cost f<£$
to IS year olds will be $40 for residents
and $4$ for noq-residenu.

Please call the Recreation Office at
322-6700 for further information.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSMI* CM* SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE I* hereby given that at a meet-
ing of tha Township Council of the Town-
•hip of Scotch Plain*, held in tha Council
Chamber* in tha Municipal BuKtingof *aid
Township on Tuaaday, August 5, 188?
(here wa* introduced, read for In* Aral
tkna, and passed on *ucrt first reading, iha
following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMONti
CHAPTBR VII Of THE

GENERAL ORDINANCES Of
THR TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS ENTTTLED :

The purpose of the ordinance: Perking
prohibited temporarily for snow plowing
•nd removal on: Front Street SastSaoond
Street Oaar Path (eoufhsid* of roadway),
Henry Street. Colee Avenue (B*rvy Street
to «kig*vt*w Avenue). Hunter A venue (Ml
Av*fHJ*toFadll)WS»Ari)
(Rout* No 22 to Fanwood Una), Myfto
Avanu* (Route No 22 to Bast Second
Street). Sycamore Avanu* (Route Net. 22

, to £**t Second Street). Farley Avanu*.
[ Vaeaysoent Avenue (watt * * ( * of road*

way), Shady Lane (between HetfleM Av
MHMt antf'&Mh), M*ple HW Road (be-
tw**n_M*j** Vtew Gout and Meadow

ApublfcrwwiruwM beheld on Ttjewiay,
September &, 1 fa? at 800 p.m. m the
CouriolCharnbarsoftheNHtnteipalBuid-
ing or any ten* and pleo* to whk*» a meal-
ing lor Ih* further canalderation of *uch

d
ther canalderaon of *u

a •*»*« *om Urn* to Um* be *d-
JoumKJ. and aj parsorte IrttarMtad w* be
fiiwan an opportunity to be heard eonoam-
ing *uoh onHhanoa.

A copy of ***n« may be obtained from
tha offtea of ttw .TownaMp Ctarti, *» Park
Avanu*. ttooteh piama, N J

h

IT »ay«4*y,

..V-.-i-r;
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<.;OO1> ti AME...These youngsters recently competed in the youth tennis lesson
program in Scotch Plains. Pictured, left to right, arc: Front row, Kimberly
l.orenzinl and I-auren Riles; back row, Jonathan Lorcn/.ini, Christine Murino,
Matthew Konasia and Jenna Nutale,

Youth Tennis Lessons
Completed in Township.

"•••. The Scotch Plains Recreation De- ,
parturient-of Parks has completed
youth tennis lessons for kids aged 10
in }5. Two sessions were conducted
with instructor Barbara Giordano.
Skills covered were forehand, back-
hand, serve, scoring and playing the
gatne.

. At the conclusion of the lessons, a
tournament was held. In the advanced
beginners, ribbons were awarded for
first and second place in each ses-

sion.
In Session 1, Jonathan Lorehzini

finished first for the boys with Mat-
thew Bonasia in second. For girls,
first place went to Christine Marino,
with second place going t o Jenna
Natale.

For Session 2. Bobby Walldcn took
first for the boys with MikeDiNichilo
taking second place. For the girls,
first place went to Laura Boes while
Courtney Burke finished second.

Registration Opens for Fall Soccer
Programs for Area Preschoolers

On Monday, September 15, the
McLoughlin School of Soccer will offer
soccer classes for four and five year olds
in Westfield and the surrounding areas.

"Children learn soccer through play
and structured activities related to soccer.
The children will work in small groups
gaining confidence with the soccer ball
through a variety of fun and exciting
games." a spokesman for the school said

Classes will be led by Tom
McLoughlin, Head Soccer Coach at

Ashbrook Women
• Tell Golf Results
A spokeswoman for the Ashbrook

Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winners of the "First
Round Club Championshlp-HSP" tour-
nament for 18-Holcrs and "Handicap
Stroke Play" for 9-Holers on August 7.

1S-HOLERS
Flight A

Low gross, Saralee Suret, 86.
First low net, Surett, 70.
Second low net, Carol Azcn, 71.
Third low net, Anne Schmidt, 73.

Flight B
Low gross. Ethel Araneo, 96.
First low net, Barbara Jacob, 71.
Second low twU Anuwo. 73, '•;,
Third low net, Joyce Bukowiec, 75

Flight C
Low gross, Barbara Roberts, 109.
First low net, Arletw Walsh. 73.
Second Jow net. Olga Rose, 76.
Third low net, Barbara Donne and

Barbara Roberts, tie. 71.
Low putu, Azen.
Chip-ins. Rhoda Faugbnsan, Renee

Oljn, Olga Rose, Eleanor Mulholc,
Bukowiec. Jimmy Bud* and Shirley Saw-
yer. ,

9-HOLERS
"Hlght A

Law gross,Tent Romoroski and Marge
Rufr, s i

First low net, Ruff. 33.
• Second low net, Komoroski, 34.
Third low net, Jeanne Holback, 39

Flight B
Low gross, Alice Kehler, 55.
Finn fow net, Kehler, 34
Second low net, Jo Miller. 36.
Third low net, June Morrison, Nancy

Christensen and Carole Katz, tie, 37.
Low putts. Komoroski.
Chip-Ins, Ruff,

Fairlcigh Dickinson University and his
professional staff.

The classes are offered weekly on Fri-
days in Westfield at Echo Lake Park at 1
p.m. and at 1:45 p.m. Classes will run for
eight weeks and will be 45 minutes long.

To register, please call the McLoughlin
School of Soccer at (908) 562-8751 and
request a program information brochure
with a complete listing of times and loca-
tions and a registration form,

([Mark Juelis Recruited!
i Bucknell LacrosseJ

Bucknell University Head Lacrosse
Coach Sid Jamieion at Bucknell Univer-
sity in Lcwisburg, Pennsylvania, wel-
comed nine newcomers to his team this
year, including Mark Juelis, a graduate of
Westfield High School.

A Summit resident, Juelis was one of
three team members who earned ail-state
honors at their respective schools in 1997.

Juelis, a freshman at Buckncll, earned
first-team all-state honors ill Westfield
High School this past spring, finishing

Nm is team s V t P
tensive Player each of the last two years,
Juelis is the third member of his family to
play collegiate lacrosse.

His brother. Jay, played the sport at
Hobart College before graduating in 1990.
His other brother. Craig, graduated from
Union College in May. after playing la-
crosse fit that school.

DEADLINE INFO.
Al tanto hat tote ptect tefaa.

ftULufc WMkM* i n t o M l
wllM KCtptstf up HI Noon on
Monday. Artkdw mutt to typ«d,
tab* tptctd ft no kM9«r than
1-1/2 pa^ts. NO aCfPTKWS

The rarest butterfly is Queen
Alexandra's btrdwlng, which has
been seen in Papua, New Guinea.

Crossword

ACROSS •
I Computer

bejtf
4 Blueprint

addition
7 Muslim

holy war
12 Every list

crumb
13 Greek

ems
14 Martini

j 5 Entertainer

16 Metal-
worker of
• sort

18 One way
to earn an

, fence*" . ..
30 PiuKfcr'i

• i center? ,-.
32 Writy
33 The world

seconding
Id Am

37 Mark \
atai

•intqtis

heroine
52 Wrestling

coup
53 Vine*

- covered

»Lot
'31 Scipoil

near Rome

^4 MOM

catcher
6 Fortuitous
7 Montana

uid others
9 Under the

weather
9 Slashed

36 Sod
37ibwtt

knows for
larptu

40 Zoo

MBoHrtr*
bnivo

2£
Mad.

I I Aachstt

17 Shed teat*

23

38

W Major
' wand MM<

/ e*bhV

MKMWlf
UMW'I

•MtMt

IK.

Blue Marlins Complete 14th
Consecutive Unbeaten Year
For the 14th consecutive year, "the

Weetfield Memorial Pool Blue Martins
finished with an unblemished record in
Division 4 of the North Jersey Summer
Swim League. The team wrapped up
their 8-0 season with a win over West
Caldwoll. 278-167.

Karen Milkosky tad the way for the
Marlins with six first places and a new
team record In tha Individual medley.
Vincent Shan finished the season with
a perfect record adding six more victo-
ries to his personal win streak. Ashley
Saul was the third Westfield swimmer
to sweep all her evonts with six wins in
the 13-14 ago group.

Sam Blum took five first places and
set a new team mark In the 8-artd-under
backstroke. Erick Hoens, another 8-
arid-under Martin, also had five wins.
Coley Lechner (15-17) and Greg
Matthews (11-12) were additional big
winners with five apiece.

Three swimmers nabbed fowr wins:
Nada Slmaika (9-10). Megan Beck (11-
12), and Emily Brogman (8-and-under).
Tori Maffev (11-12), Joe Geisster (9-10),
Andrew Prunestl (910), Sophie Halt (9-

Penny Carnival Held
In LaGrande Park
The annual La Grande Park Penny

Carnival was held on Thursday, August
7. The carnival nttracted crowds of chil-
dren who carried bags of pennies to the
carnival in hopes of winning lotsof candy.

Some of the games included a ring
toss, hook a ring fishing game and Plinko.

Marietta Kamough had a line of chil-
dren waiting to try their luck with Ihe
color wheel. Joe Malchow helped with
the bean bag toss. A favorite game was
the target-pong run by Malt Wvest. An-
other favorite was the football toss which
was coached by John Loomis.

Kathleen Murray had a long line of
children eagerly waiting to take their
guess at the amount of candy in a jar.
JesxicaCuiierrezhadchildrcn testing their
skills at the Plinko game, while Lindsay
Keouh and Aimee Antoine helped the
children fish their way to winning candy
in the fishing game. ^

Also helping were Annie and Doris
Watson at the tattoo booth and Saruh
VariWagner at the penny toss. The chil-
dren snacked on freshly popped popcorn
while they played various other eamiviii
games

The children worked on leather craft
this week. Nicole and Joe Malchow both
made key chain coin pouches. Scan
Murray and Justin Euseblo made leatht-r
picture frames and Chelsy and Lindsey
Terry made luggage tags.

Another favorite craft this week was
the antique foil etchings. Bailey Fowler
made a puppy dog; Joey Sleinfeld made
a Liberty Belt; John Loomis macJeaStatuc
of Liberty, and Bryan Meredith made a

• lion.
The annual "Hot Shots" Tournament

was held last week. The winner of the
basketball challenge for the boys was
Adam Bendik; in second place was Neil
King; Matt Vanderheyden placed third
and Pat Meredith placed fourth. The rtfsi
place winner .-lot-the girls was Noetic
lourjee, Tracy Sanguiliwio took second
place; , fcltsyKlfSplrig took thlftf ptuce
and fourth went to Lindsay Kcogh.

Last week's Nok Hockey champion
was Michael Mullcr. Second place win-
ner was Chris Daly; third place wns Joe
Malchow, and Bitsy Kipping took fourth
place.

The winner of the Hula Hoop cumest
was Jessica Gutierrez. Andrea CVs.tro
plUccd second; Jessica Thompson placed
third, and Jenn I'erlee placed fourth.

The park program will end its summer
program on Friday. August 15.

Thvt.ai(k'nmt\\v

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF ADDENDUM

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCHPLA1NS
UNION COUNTY. N6W JERSEY

CONTRACT NO. 07-12
BROOKSIDEPARK

POND IMPROVEMENTS
Addendum No. 1 ha* b#«n issued for the

Township of Scotch Welns. BrooksttePertt
PofKJImprovwrwnt», Contract67-12, end is
nvBiabla at theofficftof the Engineer, KIDem
Associates. 27 BteekorStraai. MMbum, New
Jersey, during regular burtrwM hours. Con-
tnacton who havs picked up plena end spe<*-
ttcmtion* prior to August 11,191*7 have been
mated the Addandum by certified men, B«s
ars to be received on Contract 97-12 on
Thursday, August 21.1997 el 10:00 A.M.
prevailing tlm» at the Township Municipal
Building. 43O Parfc Avenue, Scotch Plains.
New Jersey.

BerbemRlepe
Town Clerk

1T-a/1*/»r,Th«TlrT»s Fee:S21,93

PUBUC NOTICE
' PLANNtNO BOARD O f THE

BOROUOHOffANWOOO
Notice ts herrt>y a*ven met the PLAN-

NINO eOARO OF THE BOWOUOH OP
FANWOOO efter (H*»ta hearings granted
sroravai of« efl» ptan to CottmM Tran*~
mls«Mon on iHeprtiperty locked «* Zf South
Avenue.FemwoorJ.New Je«M»y b^ngBtoc*
No. 96. Lot No. 4,

OooMmen«spertein#>gtoth»spp«c«Mon
are evs«»«e tor pubtta Nispec«ien at (ha
Borowflh He« during normal business
hours.

Cotfmen Tntnsmiwta*
tf Booth Avenue

Fanwead, N * * Jersey 07023
1T~»/14/»7,TheTTmes Pee: SIS .92

pusuewmcts ""
MfJTtCK O r AWAKD OP CONTRACT '

K N « « R v » e s• V THt TOWHSWP t * SCOTCH PUUNS
eomtuvtxrami Judith Babmaw, 8*q,,

Wvona. Cohan. Kurwman, Coiey. Yoaptn,
M4ffn#Mafi A CHPfWicwKO* 1» WoufroMn
Boulevard, Wurmen. New Jersey.

M A T U M O r MI»«VrC«< To provide *-
oalnHwaaarrts^ontofrieTowmriiclnoo*-
laottvaban^nlnowHh PSA Local R7,

DUeiATIONi upon oomptefion of rteoo-

10}, and Katie Tutele (8-and-*jnder>
each had three total victories over the
two meets.

There were several double wlnnars
for the Marlins: Heidi Schoenemann
(15-17) ,and Brian O'Neill (13-14) won
two Individual events each. Bryan
Power (9-10), Abdallah Slmalka (15-
17), an'J Katie Baltholomew(13-14) won
one event in each meet, and Tom
Rodriguez (13-14) swam on two win-
ning relays.

Severalswimmers had one individual
win Including Zack Coppa (11-12),
Chrlisy Romano (13-14), Adrienne
Coppa (15-17) Colby Fagln (13-14).
Devln Power (13-14), and Kitty
Fromtllng (15-17).

Still more Marlins made their contri-
bution with a spot on a winning relay
team: Tlmmy Dohm (9-10), Billy Far roll
(S-end-und«r) Mark Boy d (8-anc-under).
Kyle Murray (9-10). Chris Helnen (11-
12), Jeanlne Clerk (B-and-under), and
Glanna Guasconi (11-12).

Many of the swimmers already men-
tioned swam to additional points with
second and third-place finishes. The
following Marlins also were second
and/or third-place finishers: 8-and-un-
der, Gordon Peeler, Christopher

- OeLaFuente. Jimmy McManus, Eliza-
beth Hawkins and Kim Morawshi; 6-10-
year-olds, Mike Finns, Pam Wilson,
Kelly Peeler, Michelle MorawsKI. and
Kim Rogers; 11-12-year-olds, JJ
Sobala, Ryan Bartholomew, Amanda
PrunestL and Meg Janson; 13-14-ysar-
olds Ray Encarnaclon, Margie Rogsrs,
Chrlssy Schwebel and Jesenla
Oonzalez, and 15-17-year-olds, Chris
Orlscoll, Erik Finne. Kyle McCloskey,
MattCahlll, Scott Kautzmann and, Mary
Kathleen Lechner.

The teamalso defended Its champi-
onship at the Cedar Hill Relay Carnival
beating the host team, Cedar Hlil and
Scotch Plains rival Highland, among
others, to maintain their title for the

' fifth year.
The only remaining meets on the

team's schedule now are the champi-
onship meets. The Divisional Champi-
onships will be held In Wettflsld. The
Meet of Champions featu rl ng the twelve
fastest swimmers from the league's
four divisions will be contested at
Florham Park.

IN COMPETITION...the girls shown here were part ufa ilunic tiistuililf from
the Moderne Academic of Fine Arts In Scotch Plains that went to Orlando,
Florida for (he Sttirpower National Dunce Competition In late July, Tht jjlrls
received a gold medal in their category at this competition. Then' \vvre entries
from as Tar away as Guam. >

Moderne Academie Opens '
For 29th Season This Fall ;

The MtxJcrne.Academie of Fine
Arts, located at 1820 East Second
Street in Scutch Plains, will open its
29th season of dance education this
fall.

The Academie opened in 1969
under Ihe direction of Helen Wults
and still remains "dedicated to excel-
lence in Uance technique und train-
ing," said Ms. Watts.

"Whether your child loves dance
for the exercise or for a cureer, there
is a class for you," she added.

Ms Watts students have gone on to
professional careers in all fields of
dance. The students are exposed to
workshops, dance exams, scholar-
ships and community activities, as
well as their unnual dance recital.

Ms. Watts is an active member in
national and state professional dance

FUN AT LA GRANDK... Kxi Kid children look on m Kachel *;crladi tries to win
lit the Tic-Tac-Toe game al I.« Crantlc Park's Annual Penny Carnival.

The great art of running a newspaper t i the art of guesting where bell la liable
to break loose next. —JwtpH B. MrCultogh.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

BOROUGH OF FANWOOO
Notice l> h«r»by given that Ihe ZONING

BOARD OF AOJUSTM6NTOF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD.afterapubllcrwar-
!"B. granted approval to Mr. and Mrm. Kevin
Ryan for variances for an addition on the
property at 29 Helen Street, Fanwood,
New Jersey belno-Lot No. 0 Block Ho, 83.

Qocum»mip«rtBintno to ttito application
aro available for public Inapettton at tha
Borough Hail during normal bualnaea
hour*.

Mr. end Mre. Kevin Ryan
20 Helen Street

Fanwood, NJO7023
1T-B/14/97 Faa: $16.32

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNBHIP Oft SCOTC H PCAtN*

NOTICE la het*t>y given that at a regular
meeting of the Townahip Council of tha
Township of Scotch Plaint, held on Tuee-
day, Aufiuet 5, 1907. an ordinance en-
titled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTORVIIOf TM6

OENMHAI.OWMNANCM OF
THB TOWNSHIP Of

SCOTCH PLAIN* gNTITUBD

was duly passed on second and flnsf ro«d-
ine,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BarbarsRJepe

Township Clerk
1 T - 6/14/97, Tha TJmes F e * $1«.83

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O#»COTCHPLAIN«

NOTICE la haraby^ven that al a meet-
Ino of #m Township Countril of Ihe Town-
ahlp of Scotch NiJne, held in Ihe OoufWtl
C h b l t h M dCh«mb«»lntheMMntapa l (
Township on Tuesday, August S, 1»7
thara was ifttrbduoed, raad tof tha Ural
Ome,andpamsadon»uohflrstraaxi)ng,tha
fotlowlno ordinance:

AJM O«DlNANCi PatWifT.
UNO O A M M OP CHANCB

Off SUNDAY, NOVKMftKR »,
1M7 IN THA TOWNSHIP OP

SCOTCH PLAINS
Tha purpose of the ordinance To allow

any charitable orpankratfon to oonduot a
raffl* on SitfHlay, November 0,1W7 pro-
vided thsf stsps aa taken to IMNHUrw •
itoertse tor same.

ApubUqheartnowHtbaheMonTuaadiy,
twr 9, 1»»7 at 8 0 0 tun, m tha

MitolBfW

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meet-

ing of tha Township Council of Ihe Town-
ship of Sootch Plains, held In the Council
Chambers In theMunlctpal BuHdlnoof said
Township on Tuesday, August 6, 1997
there wee introduced, read for tha first
time, and passed on such first reading, the
following ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE

OENERAL ORDINANCES OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF

SCOTCH PLAINS ENTITLED
•TRAFFIC"

The purpose of the ordinance: Desig-
nating Evergreen Avenue south starting at
a point 3flS feat west of the Intersection
with the westerly curfaline of Cedar Street
and running easterly for a distance of 210
feat as a loading zone.

Apublto hearing wMt beheld on Tuesday,
September 9, 1897 at 0:00 p.m. In tha
Council Chambers of tha Municipal Build-
ing or any time and plaos to whloh a meet-
Ing for tha further consideration of ouch
ordinance •hall from time to Urns be ad-
journed, and aH persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard concern-
ing such ordinance.

A copy of same may be obtained from
the office of tha Township Clerk, 430 Part*
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 8:00 «,m, and4:00 p.m.
Monday through PrWay by eny member of
tha general public who wants a copy of
same without oost.

BARBARA RI6PE
Township Clerk

1 T f 8/14/97, The Times Fee:*34.«e

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE frrwreby given that al a meet-
Ing of the Township Council of the Town-
ahlp of Sootch Plains, hah* m the Counqd
OWhbemin the Municipal Buitdlngotsald
i t o M t i on TMesday, August tl>, 1897

t d f m fi
itoMiMtiP on T M y , g
mere was Introduced, read for ma first
time, and passed on such first reading, the
following ordinance:

AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER Vl tO* THE

OENERALOROINANCBSOP
THBTOWNSHIPOP

SCOTCH PLAINS BNTITLtD

Tha purpose of the ordJrtanoe Oette-
nat^tnetrrteraacilonofHioriianderDrtvs
OrKiOryrfasdsfa Road as a slop mtaraao> >
uort. , &,*

» held on Tuesday,

CtM^rfChiitoanioe
fno or any time end ptaoa to »*hWi * mas*-
ing ror the further ooneWaraiton of auoti
ofdlnanoe shall frorti »na to Urr»e ba ed-
(oumetf, and aH paraons luWweted *m m,
j pr t

g b d o y,
Sptambar 6. 1M7 al 8.00 p.m. in vie
CouociChambamofthaMuntelpaiBuiW-
tngoraoytimaar>dpla«jetowhloSameat-
tng for th« further eonstdarsuon of such
prainanoa ahart from time to time be ad-

, and all parisiw Waraatad wW toe

A oopy of same may be obtamad from
the offica of the Township Oertt, 419 favk
Avenue, Bootoh Plaint, New Janav fee*
(ween the hour*of »!O0s.m. and4;00p,m.
Monday *w»Mflh P»«ay b> any me - " ~ - '
ma oarWal puWo who wanti a

MM m.mutap **•

_ immmi, and a p i s
Ipwn m oppwWiHy as be hew* eonmm*
ma amah ordinance,

A *»py of same may be obtainad from
theafteaetthe Township Clem, 4S0Pafh
Avamie, Sootoft Plains. New Jafsey b»>

« f f e 0 0 d 4 0 f ) m
^«hnHH^rtda>byy
mfM pofaHc w*w wanla a copy Bf

organizations. She currently is serv-
ing on the executive Board of Associ-
ated Dance Teachers of New Jersey.^

She has 29 years of teaching expe-
rience while all her staff member$
have college degrees and are diverse
in their accomplishments in the field

* of dunce. *
For more information about the

Academic, please call 322-4249 or
369-3215. Classes will begin Mon-
day, September 8, ami registration is
open all year. The classes are small,
sothere is careful attention to each
student. '

Registration dates are Monday,,
August 25; Tuesday, Wednesday anj|
Saturday, September2,3 and 6, from
10 a.m. lo 3 p.m., and Thursday.
•September 4, from 5 to 7 p.m. ~ ~ •

Forest Road Park
Held Penny Carnival

Rircsi Road's anmml I'enny Ciirnival
was held Utts weekend itmid beautifijj,
vvcaiher. A largo group of children played
the games and won ihoriy prizes.

rhclViuiy Ciirnivnl had games sue has
tin: basketball ioss,luir*ie.shocs,rH)wlin(i,
:i ball-tlurt game, a ring toss, spin the
wheel ;m<J the fabulous jaws mouth. Run-
ning the games were Lauren Kites, Rob
t'arrdro, Iggy Lope/.. Joey DiRivnzu,,
Kcnec D'AgoMiiui, Jen Nigro, Jenna!.]
Natale. liricu Anac/kowski, Shlra Jonc» k

unit Meg ReddinjUon, Thanks lo all who"
helped und participiited. T-

'l*heI:<nir-SqiiurcTournttmiintwiuwflff"-
liist week by Kyle Adams: second plata.
went to Chris Vadas; third to Ariwajr
Montgnincry.'nnd loiirlh pluee to Erlcft,,
Anac/knwski. » ,,;«

Ilia Paddlo Ball Tournament went t »
Kicky Flcis&ner who defeated AdarJtt fu*..
thoehiimpion«hlp Third place wentto>A*w
J. Watson und fourth to Jen Nigro. '*"

The final week of Forest Road Park
will he highlighted with an 1 tali an IeiT.
Party. The park program closes on.Frij,'.'
day, August 15. •.,•<

PUBLIC NOTICE "

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERYDIV1SION '

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-1088B-97 - •

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS'
STATE OP NEW JERSEY TOi

Wayne E. Ford and Mrs. Wayne e, .
Ford, wire of Wayne B. ford; Man ,;;

Torres and Bonnie Torree: 'J,
YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-

qulrod to serve upon ALLOCCA ft
PELLEQRINO, P.O., Attorneys for Plain*
tiff, whose address Is 4 Century Drive!
Paralppany, New Jersey 070S4, an An-
swer to the Complaint fUsd In the Civil
Action, In which FUNB of FL-Customer for
D.H. Associates Is plaintiff and Wayne E,
Ford, et als. are defendants, pending In the
Superior Court of New Jersey, vvHhln 35
days after August 14, 1B07 exclusive of
such date.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by Default
tnay be rendered against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint.

You shall fUe your Answer and Proof of
Service In duplicate wrth tha Clark of the
Superior Court. Hughea Justice Compten
CN-B71, Trenton, New Jersey 08820, m
accordance with the Rules of CtvU Practice
and Procedure,

You are further advised that if you are
unable to obtain an attorney you may corn*
tnunicaie with the Lawyer Referral Ssrvloe
Of the county of venue and that If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may own*
municste with the Legal Services Office <A
the bounty of venue. *

The names and telephone numbers of
such ooencles are as follows: "

Lawyer Referral Service: 90S-3S3-471S
Laosl Service: 808-3M-4340
THIS ACTION hat been ln»tttulsd for

the purposa of foradoeing &*> following
tax sale cerUncaie(s);

1, A certain tax certificate 04-548, re-
corded on August 28,1064, mad* by Sally
Ann Dl Rlnl, Collector of Taxes of City of
PlainfMd, and State of New Jersey to CHy
ofpfalrtflaidandsubssquantlyaselortedto
plamtw, FUNB of tC-duittomar for D.H.
Associates. This oovars real estate to-
caled in the City of PlatnffeM, County of
Unton, and State of New Jersey, known as
308-10 EMI em Street BkH* No. « * , Lot
No. 3, as shown on the Tan Assessment
Map and Tax Map duplicate o* CNy <tf
PlamfUrid. • -, n

YOU, Wayne 8. Ford, are made a defent
dsnt because you are the owner o* a prop*
arty which la tha subject of tha above
erttKed action. > *•

YOU, Mm. Wayne 1 . Ford, are mad* «
defendant l i the above emitted actton ba-
eauea platrWtff haa bean unab*a w tfettej
mine whattier defendant Wayne B, Ford ta;,
rnaf rtad, andtfrfiaiviad^ (ftenavneo* Wayna
6. Ford's spouse. If Wayne E Pent M
married, the ptafrtMffJom* Mr*. Wayna I .
Ford at a defendant for any pot taasory or
martial rtohta you may have. t>

YOU, Max Torres and Bonnie Torre*,
are ma*ta«»alentlan(ln the above enttBae1

wsttonbaeaMaaonOeiooef 1«, 1O«O( yog
enhsfeda JudemantsuamstWeyfiePofa
for adeWof »20,000 00 phis Interstttiriftf
Uuftmtor Court of New Jersey, under
Doofcet Mo, J-109O02BO.

DONAtDP
GIMWK Of THE «UPiW0N 4

OPNfcW,
N0
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HELP WANTED

OLUNTEERS NEEDED
estfleld Rescue Squad seeks
" »s for Emergency Medical

iicians. Valid N,J. Driver's
req. Mln., 4 hra.Avk.

trainees as Dispatchers.
2 Hrs,/wk. All training pro-

HELP WANTED

HAIRSTYLISTS
W/FLEXIBL6 HOURS

re needyouto cut HAIR! Come
in our AWESOME TEAM(S)i

SUPERCUTS
800-457-CUTS
HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE
r, 3 to 7 p.m., Mon.-Fri,, car

Jed to pick 2 children up at
-j-.v.iklln School & bring to home
ETSWestfield. Pis. call eves, after

Si.m. Respon. high school stu-
nts welcome.

^.: (908)301-0186

HELP WANTED
P/TjChfld care needed. To help
care for newborn, & very light
housekeeping beginning 9/97 un-
til 1/98, Mon. & Wed., 8 a.m.-4
p.m. English-speaking, N/S, have
own trans. Must have experience
w/newboms, young babies. i

(908)789-1672
&

HELP WANTED
Child care needed 3-6 p.m. for 11
yr. old boy, Sept. to June, Franklin
school area.

(908) 233-1871

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY/

RECEPTIONIST
Summit law firm; experienced in
Microsoft Word/Windows 95; du-
ties include telephone, light book-
keeping, typing, filing and mail.
Willing to train the right person.

(908)273-6300
and/or fax resume

(908) 273-4797

HELP WANTED SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Part time receptionist for West-
field law off ice. Light typing, knowl-
edge of Windows 95, filing.

Call (908) 654-8000

HELP WANTED
Typist - needed for international
division of computer consulting
firm. Dynamic company w/room
to grow/You must have excellent
typing skills in Windows 05 envi-
ronment, a prof, phone manner,
ability to prioritize & initiative to
work independently, skilled in
Word/Excel for MS Office 95/97
w/accurate typing of 60+.

Call (908) 598-8100
or fax resume
(908)598-7171

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Going away or need someone to
check on your dog while at work?
I will come to your house & take
good care of your pet.

Call (908) 233-9070
and Leave Message

Recent Real Estate Transactions

BurgdorfT ERA Realtors, 600 Norlh Avenue, Wtsi,
m West field, has announced the siile of 657 SliiidowJnwn
•• Drive, Westfleld. The property was niaiiii^fd by Miiry

Ellen O'Boyk and WHS sold by Hruee Klliotl.

(sin oil Mcllor Kt-ultv,223 Klmtr Street, Wcstfk'ld,bus
aiiniunKfil the listing ;ui<l suit1 i>nhlsJ]!Pinc;tl 251 Ha/.cl
Avenue, Wt'stfli'ltl.The property was handled by ('arroll
Mdlnr.

IBurgdorfT KRA Realtors, 600 Norih Avenue, Wist.
' Westfleld, has unnouna'd the siile i>r.U() Ilensou 1'liiei-,
• Westfleld.Theproperty was nnmunett by I,ois V- Hewr.

C'urroll Mcllor Really, 223 Elmer Street, Westfkld, tins
announced the listing and suk1 of Ilils borne at 313
Vermin I'buts WestlH'ld, The property wits hurulliril by
Carroll Mt'llor.

urgdorff ERA Kealtorx, fittO Nurlh Avenue, West,
^ WestfJeld, has announced the Mile of 2246 Klimlii Plm-e,
. Scotch Plains. The property was nmiui{>eri liy Mury
£ EUen O'Boyle.

Cniroll Mellor Realty, 223 Khner Slrtct, West field, tuts
unnounced the listing mid side of Ibis home ul 42 First
Street, 1'uimood. The property WHS Innnihi! hv ('nrrnll
Mcllor.

' BurgdorfT ERA Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West,
! Westfleld, has announced the snU- of 124 ttnrchrstcr
| Way, WestfleUI. The property WHS nuiiui^ed by Unite
; Elliott and sold by Don l l h

Oirroll Mvllor Realty, 223 Klmer Street, Westfleld, bus
announced its participation In the sale nf this home at 61
l< silrtiil! Drive, WeMtfli-ld. The property was bundled bv
Currult Mellor.

w BorfdorfT ERA ttealtdrs, 600 Nurlh Avenue, West, Carroll Mellor Realty, 223 Klmer Street, Wsstfkld, has
"» WMtfleM, has annoum-ed the sale of 213 Scotch Plains announced the listing u«d sale or thts home at SO Sandy
.* Avenue, Westfleld. The property w».s managed by I.ynn tllll Road, WestOelcl. The property was handled hy
•* Wtac Donald and was sold by Lois K. Merger. Carroll Mellor.

rlf ERA Realtors, 6IW North Avenue, Went,
S Woiifteld, has announced the Kate of 775 Boulevard,
5 WwtlWd. The property was muniiKcd by M»ry VAhtt

O*Boyle and was sold by lletsy Franks.

Cttrrnli M«llor Realty, 223 Elmer Stnsel, W^tfleld, has
announced the listing and mh of Hits home at 9 Park
Avenue, <' rant oal. The property was handled by Carroll
Mellor.

ii EttA BtBltnrs, 600 Norlli Avenue, Wt#t, Carroll MeHofR*ally,2J3E!nwrS{rt*l,Wwitfteldjha»
J, hi* •nnoumed the mte nf 4? Sandy Hill announced' the listing and wd# of thin home at 12*1

, W«tfl«M. Th* property w»* managed by tJrace ChrlMlm Circle, Scotch Plains, ttw property WM
^ d wit* »o!d by Mary I. Haiucn. handled by Carroll Mellor.

* Paid Advertisement •

Housecleaning Service with good
references.

753-1497

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(906)869-4095
OFFICE FOR RENT

Kenilworth, Ihe Boulevard, Prof,
office $pace avail. Appr6x. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
' (908)241-3181

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
JAGUAR X-J6 "83" - 87K miles,
black, brown leather interior; ste-
reo, car phone, $3,000 or best
offer.

Call (908) 655-8922
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

SAAB ~ 1986 black 900 Turbo, 2
dr., hatchback, auto, loaded, sport
wheels, exc. cond., 139K miles.
$4,590.

Call (908) 654-4157
FURNITURE FOR SALE

Fabulous furniture. Moving to life-
care. Must sell DR & Dinette sets,
LR chairs, entertainment center,
patio tables & chairs.

Call (908) 273-0058
FOR SALE

14-foot ADK guide boat, hand-
made cedar strip. One of a kind.
$1,300 or best offer.

Call 789-3361

FOR SALE
Child Craft cherry crib with rice
posts & mattress, asking $200.
Matching changing table, $175.
Cherry wood glider, $150. Aprica
7 Ib. Umbrella stroller, $90. Little
Tikes cottage toddler bed, $75.

Call (201) 379-9551

SCIENCE LESSON...Ron Jubfn or Watchung, an associate virology scientist
attheSchering-Plough Research Institute, advises Alison Frawley of Westfleld,
a teacher at the F.M, Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield, on how to'
perform an accurate cell count during a training session of the Summer.
Institute. The Summer Institute, sponsored by Schering-Flougb Corporation In'
cooperation with the New Jersey Business, Industry Science and Education
Consortium, utilizes a hands-on approach to educate teachers about the re-
search that occurs in the drug discovery process. During the four-week pro-;
gram, scientists provided the middle school teachers with research experience'
that will be passed on to their students through classroom lessons.

Revitalizing Is First Step
Before Marketing a Home

Revitalizing a "tired" house can be
a challenging prospect, but a project
lhat can pay off whea preparing to
sell. With the innovative ideas of

WESTFIELD $268,500
NEW LISTING

Immediately nvailnble 3 badroom 2 1/2 bath split Isvel on large corner
roporly. Recently (minted exterior. Spacious onMn kitchen, Wilson
chool location ant) lovely troe-lined street at $268,500.

today's designers and architects and
the availability of remodelers, just
about any outdated home can virtu-
ally become a dream palace. ; -

"It's worth it to take a long, hard
look at your house now if you haVe
;iny thoughts about selling within the
near tuiurc," said Jean Massard. Vice
President and Manager of the
Westficld office of Burgdorff ERA/

"There are times when all that is
really needed to freshen up a house-it
a new coat of paint. Look aroufjd
your neighborhood and pick a colof
that not only enhances the size, style,
and dimensions of your, home, bu)
«>nc that also blends well with the
other houses located close to yoursi

"As an experienced professional,
I' vc fou nd that i f a neighborhood has
'eye appeal,' it adds to the attractive-
nessof the 'curb-appeal' ofthehouse
tor sale," Ms. Massard said.

"Revitalizing can add value to a
nioperty.->Thingi4ike modernizing
kitchens "and bathrooms, landscap-
ing and a consistent exterior mainte-
nance program are all investments
thai can pay off when it comes timeto
sell," she added.

; k
The diamond fields of South

Africa were discovered about
1866, when s Boer farmer'* chil-
dren found "a pretty pebble" In
the sapdy bed of the Vaal River,
(he pebble proved to be a dia-
mond worth $2,500.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

SCOTCH PLAINS $238000
QUALITY CAPE COD

Crostwood auction 4 bedroom, 11/2 bath home with large country kitchen
opening to deck to parkllko property. Built-in swimming pool, spacious
property.

\SmM Referral Set vlceslnci"
Westfleld Office

153 Mountain Ave.
232-5664

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL B R ( ) K E R A ( ; «

Tops In Sales For June

LUCILLE K. ROLL
1 at Place

MARGARET MAGUIRE
2nd Place

BOB DEVLIN
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #L
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SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

POOVOMNG QUALITY SSBVICe
row oven 30 YE*R$

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blawn-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving ttt» Wmatfiald Am

For 75 Yoara
NEW

•MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think".. . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTV* LARGEST Or OLDEST CADUXAC DEALER SINCE 1 9 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER

233-O22O
433 North Ave. E. • P.O. Box 2479

WsstftaU, M J . O7OB1-ZB7B

CARPET CLEANERS
Do It With

HOST
The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning System

lUtl'llcHt Jill'i
Ilitirih) Sulhil (ut ints

.V««< Stuin Itvsistnnt

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Otdsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CLEANERS
<i.O. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

l i l v . IlitititlKI.. Wcsl l i i ld
• > • 2.1.1 4,1» I

I I 1*4111 Smith \vt.. IMninlit id

II 75<MHM>

'-$xm!m^ *

AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIR

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

AUTO-CENTER

•SALES
« LEASING

• PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield]

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COIXISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATKOF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
Westfield Exxoni-w.

"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT" A * %*
Oil Change

INCLUDES:
, . SuperHo Motor Oil (Up to 5 Qta:)

^ ' • " , „ , Oil Filter
T ^ m « * T . . Ubricntlon of all Joints

! ,WC«|1M*>TM service all kinds and makes

•Service Foreign ft Domesltc cars • Drop of* and delivery service.
• Walking distance Irom train.

Comer ol Cotiual 4 AfliS I*!1) nnnn Jott A Willy Faris
South Avenues. Wosllieid 5fUD*"*fc»J<C'"U*fc*i«l f'roprmtars

BOWLING
CLARK

LANES

JUtnUInal
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetlers.
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SNACK iAR
• AIR CONOmOKED • AMPLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clarl

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Str&tph/ng
• Inslaliation
• Stairs
..Now Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTMAIil

CONSTRUCTION

a CONSTRUCTION WCAA
"Don't Move, Improve"

AH Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements

Additions ^VW^B9!7^E79SWHI Kitchens
Add-A-Levels ^ ^ ^ Q I I X * ^ 3 J K * ^ ^ 2 ^ I * 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I Bathrooms

Alterations i^»«i™i^ila«aaB^Bi«*BBMi^i^ Windows
Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

GENL. CONTRACTING

T«JM« Cr
Contractors

> Roofing
• House Painting
• Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

LANDSCAPING

16.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, t o w Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups ll

• Regularly scheduled lawn care 1
1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways I

• Custom landscaping I

VACANCYO
jr

FENCE

A. Plaia & son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed

New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

GARAGE DOORS
WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR Co. I

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908) 233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Tills Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 23Z-4407

LANDSCAPING

<itncral HANDYMAN...! Do It All!

quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small) Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Cltixen DIsuoirt

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-42?5

Shiogra Conwey

Design Croup, Inc.
Jerry A. Sinagra

mtiuclioil
(.•.<*« rt I, I .ANijfiCArt. Stn <*:«

-WALKS

PlAMlMt; flAfM
PAIRS
W « U *

. A >,-«..).
(9t)8) 647 0272

d

( ) 755-7310
• Ptintlng • Blind* ln«ti>llsd • Carptsntry

• Root Rtpalfi • General Repuln • Clean-up
• Gutlef Cteanlnq • Tre« Trimming • Dechs

• Tile Grouting • Flooring«W«aih»r Proofing
• Wi l l and Shettfock • Window Cleaning

> Ttxturlng and Remodeling

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-4407

MOVERS

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINKS
SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANFORO

T©l. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential

4- Commercial

Calf Joe Klingebie!

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty,

2 5 Y o a r s - Experience ^

Employee* - 1O Years* Exp. J

Prop Work Our Specialty
Thorough tlectrlc Sanding

References
Call 908-668-4850

Free Estimates
insured

LANDSCAPING
I ANGELO S SUMMER BREEZE

• Landscape Construction • Modular
Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

754 8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

•:**?«

LANDSCAPING

AtoZ
• Landscaping
• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Rernoval
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape!

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

> Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed i
Free Estimates & Reasonable

1-8OO-762-3437

VACANCY

Tills Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

PAINTING PAINTING
AUSTRAL FAINTING INC.

RBSIMWTIAL • Co«Me«eiAt • IWOIMTOMAL
FREE ESTIMATM • GUARA^TECD NiATNf sa

• Gten*ral Interior & Eirtditor Pairing • Sponge, Taxtwo & Moiil Painting • Stucco K
VopOOm" Cemngt A W«l!» • P«p«f Hinging & Removal • Exitmot & interior Window
Glazing, Repair Sciappfr>8 * Ctonrfnfl • Power W»ifxr»g • D « * Ctennlng K Painting
• Qotter Ctonning • General MIsaNliwwous M»int«rt«noii A Carpentry, Hopair* & £i«c!riea!
Woifc • /«Lfchit«Kiu'i«l & Docofdtlng A*/ic» ft Suggestlort* • Fkxir Painting & Haslarabon
• Cntxrmt & FumrturePaintina & Rwlomtion» AH Kfe>a»o<CWd Jofag.

SPCCIAt
Cull C,v!

M l twm MM •»

(201)374-5971
fuUy kmtrmt • Ptonty of ftehnne** Av*IUH>t*

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 pay
We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PHARMACV

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op«n y
Cto«y«:30am. to tOp.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to A p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p * .

flMMH (Mow e«idf«a

AMPLE FRE6 PARKINO
CKUI**CMItWtn
233-2200

PLUMBING W HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Comnnarcial • Industrial

E*tabU»h*d 1957
Lie. #2036

REMOOEUNG A SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWEE * DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED UC. «6S48

654-1818
821 Sharbrooka Or., Waatfiald

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

PAVING

ISl \( K HI)1

I 'WIM.

Conrrotn or

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

RF/^IKK
0010

PETER HOOABOOM. ABR, CRS.GRI I

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 90S-233-2477

CALL. Pant FOR ALL
TOOK ftKAL RSTATH

DREAMS & NBBDS1

tvTa PAVING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL •INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PAftKiNCl LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

» DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

' STUMP SRINDINO

SERVING THE AHEA FOR OVER SO YEAH$"
FAMILY OWNED ft OPESATCO

753-7281

Tile/Marble
Ceramic Tilt* ft Morhif; Conlrcjclof

JOHN DmHICOLA MR.

(908) 232-7383
COMMERCIAL i L J S k RESIDENTIAL

in all (ypos of instatlatilon
« Ki«ch«ns • asHhfoomi « Flrspteeaa

• Water Dftmagn • PaWo* • Cfxmlartopa |
BdAb

FntEMiMfM.

All Major Crwlil
( iircis Accejilfd

Reasonable Rates
•Vcdil The Wektfield Leader For Information Call
j . l td a n c j jfJe fjmes Jonnna al (90S) 232-4407
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WESTFIELD

TUESDAY, AljdUST 5
• A Sandra Circle resident reported

that jewelry was taken from his resi-
dence.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6
• A Jersey City resident reported that

someone broke the passenger side win-
dow of his vehicle in the 500 block of
Rahway Avenue.
- FRIDAY, AUGUST Jl
* • A Raymond Street resident reported
Jhe theft of her 1991 Acura from the
jHMthslde train station. The vehicle was
recovered'two days later by Newark po-
lice, Westfleld authorities said.
I • Cynthia Duncan, 22, of Edison, was
arrested and charged with shoplifting at a
North Avenue department slore, accord-
ing to police. Bail was set at $275.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10
-• • Police reported that a window on a

police blotter...

OPEN-AIR JAZZ...The Music Studio Jazz Band, under the direction of Dr.
Ted Schlosberg, performs at the train station during "Sweet Sounds Down-
town,* the series pf Thursday night jazz concerts .sponsored hy Downtown
Westfleld Corporation. The scries concludes tonight, August 14, with perfor-
mances by the Jazz Network Quintet and return engagements hy Solur and the
Alfred Patterson Trio.
f

fFormer Resident Writes Book
[With Coach of Down's Son
: As part of a national tour to pro-
mote the book, Coach Stallings and
Johnny appeared on the 'Today
Show" on Monday. Although she did
not appear on stage, Mrs. Cook was in
the NBC studios for the broadcast.

As part of the promotion tour, Mrs.
Cook will appear with the coach at a
book signing at a University of Ala-
bama football game in September.
Coach Stallings started his coaching
.career as an assistant under the great
Crimson Tide coach Paul "Bear"
Bryant. Johnny, in fact, used to work
at a museum named after the late
poach Bryant.
* He returned to Alabama some 25
years later as Head Coach, leading
IhcTicteto the National Collegiate
AthleticAssociation Football Chum-

• $lanship in 1993. Coach Stallings
,'j»)t his first Head Coach position at

Texas A&M. and later led the Phoe-
^lix/Arizona Cardinals of the Na-
Jlonat Football League (NFL).

i ^ In between these two coaching
stints he served as an assistant u nder
Tom Landry with the Dallas Cow-

.: *• Throughout the book, Mrs. Cook
presents the closeness Johnny's par-
ents and sisters felt towards him. In

fact, Johnny had grown so close to
Martha Kate that, following her calls
to him from college, he would return
to his room to cry since he missed her
so much.

Due to his family's commitment to
persons with disabilities, the RISE
(Rural Infant Stimulation Environ-
ment) program, located on the Ala-
buma campus, was re-named the
Stallings Center. A newly constructed
building was opened under the new
name in 1994.

"Ifanythingcomes out of this book,
I'd love to see RISE centers all around
the country," said Mrs. Cook.

She says one of the major benefits
she will treasure from writing the
book is the many friends she has
made as a result of interviews she
conducted, including many of
Johnny's friends,

One of his best friends, Bradley
Block, called Mrs. Cook to thank her
for writing the book.

Mrs. Cook said she is currently
writing a children's book, although
she expects to write another book
someday regarding disabilities within
families. Whatever her future holds,
she appears to be off to a great start
with "Another Season."

Station, Pictured here Is the partially-completed pedestrian tunnel which
replace tit «xistinff tunnel as part of the New Jersey Trans it project.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

* Legal Issues Relating to
ISddt Vehicle Accidents

1627 East Second Street
Seotich Plains, KJ QtO76

Final OK From Board
South Avenue, West, automotive repair
business was smashed.

MONDAY, AUGUST 11 '
• A 14-year-old male was arrested for

possession of a stolen bicycle, according
to police. The youth was released to the
custody of his father.

• A Westfield resident teported an
incident of criminal mischief, in which a
chair was removed from a back yard and
placed at the curb, and a plant in a plastic
container was left smashed in front of the
residence.

• A Westfield man reported the theft
of a single piece of jewelry from his
residence.

• A Westfield resident reported that
someone scratched the driver's side rear
door of her vehicle on East Grove Street.

Mr. Neil was therefore perplexed
when he received a summons stating
he was in violation of the sign ordi-
nance. Further, oh the assumption
that the umbrellas posed no problem
with the municipality, he purchased
three at cost of $400 apeice.

"That's a lot of bagels," quipped
board Chairman Lawrence J.
Mannino.

Board members agreed that Mr.
Neil should not be penalized for what
appears to have been an oversight by
town officials. The umbrellas, thus,
were approved by the board for one
year. The town's sidewalk cafe ordi-
nance is currently being rewritten
with input from the Town Council's
Laws and Rules Committee,

When the revision is completed
later in the year, this and other cases
with similar violations will be recon-
sidered.

In thecaseof Liberty Travel, which
will be located in the former Westfield
Drugs & Surgical on East Broad
Street, representatives of the com-
pany came before the board last
month and were advised to confer
with the town's Board of Architec-
tural Review regarding the proposed
signs.

Liberty Travel sought to erect a
sign where the building fronts Elm
Street. Because that sign would not
be associated with a public entrance,

it, would have been in violation of
town zoning laws. A mock-up of the
proposedsignwasdistributed to board
members.

The. approved sign is five inches
deep, with Liberty Travel in white
letters against a black background.
The sign will be illuminated by over-
head exterior lighting,

Claus Kinder, of Mohawk Trail,
received a variance enabling the resi-
dent to construct an addition which
would- allow for a dining room and
second bathroom in, his home. Mr.
Kindcr's application exceeded maxi-
mum building coverage require-
ments.

Louis Capuano, of Hillside Av-
enue, withdrew his application toerect
two decks and an outdoor hot tub. To
go forward on the project, Mr.
Capuano would have needed relief
from side yard and rear yard setback
violation^.

Before Mr. Mannino called the
applicant before the board, Mr.
Capuano had a healed discussion with
at feast a dozen of his neighbors who
opposed the project, The discussion
took place in the hallway outside the
council chambers during a recess.

Neighbors told The Leader that
they had not been informed of the
project beforehand and were glad to
get the homeowner's ear prior to for-
mal testimony.

Serving Customers' Needs
A Key for Lancaster, Ltd.

CCWTMUDflKWMflf 1

what your customers' needs are.
People don't have the time to shop
when it is convenient for you. It has
to be convenient for them," said Mr.
Sutter.

Just last year he purchased the
building, thus investing in the town.
The remodeling of the store also was
a "substantial" investment," he noted.

Since he went into business, Mr.
Sutter said he averages 50 to 60 hours
a week, mostly on the floor of the
store where he can interact with his
customers.

During the Christmas shopping
season, beginning in November, Mr.
Sutter works seven days a week.

In terms of the viability of the
downtown, Mr, Sutter said he be-
lieves Westfield "has a very vibrant
area here that will continue to grow.

"Look at the merchants mat are
coming into this town, their market
research, depprtmehts m JTOfth Wgr
ger than mine. And if The Gap and
other stores like that see there is a
reason to come into town and spend
the millions of dollars that they have
to remodel the stores, they must know
something," he emphasized.

He also noted the change in the
ethnic mix in town which now in-
cludes Japanese, Chinese, German
and French couples, many of whom
do their shopping on Sundays.

In terms or the number of restau-
rants and eating establishments in
town, which has been criticized by
some residents and merchants as ex-
cessive, Mr. Sutter believes any busi-
ness that brings people to the down-
town will help his business.

In his opinion, the "mom and pop"
type businesses did not expect the
growth in their businesses and failed
to save enough money to be able to
deal with current lease rates, now that

their 15- or 20-year leases have
expired.

The best publicity for Westfield,
he said, has been from articles pub-
lished over the past few years such
as an article on Ferraro's restaurant
which appeared in The New York
Times or another in Craine's Busi-
ness,

"That's what tells people that it
(Westfield) is a good family-ori-
ented, warm, receptive town," he
said.

In terms of the parking situation
in the downtown, Mr. Sutter sees
this as an "inconvenience," not a
problem. He said shoppers will find
a space if they are truly intent in
shopping in a particular store.

In terms of Lancaster's, like any
card or gift shop, he picks up daily
business for birthdays, anniversa-
ries; etc., which'it his base bu»i-
nea; and then,the seasonal busi-
ness such as Christmas. Valentine's
Day and Mother's Day.

In the end, Mr. Sutter said town
merchants must recognize that "the
town is changing and people have
to change with it." Retailers must
continue to stay in tune with the
marketplace — one of the reasons
he remodeled his store to give it a
"ftesh look."

The only advice he would give
to shop owners is to devote their
time to maintaining and merchan-
dising their own stores.

"If more people would do that,
then the downtown would take care
of itself," he concluded. "There's
an expression; 'tend to your own
knitting.*"

Lancaster, Ltd., 76 Elm Street,
may be reached at, (908) 2324232
or through the Westfield Leader
web site at www.goleader.com.

County Announces Sale
Of Hayride Tickets

The County of Union is looking toward the change of seasons by
placing tickets on sale for its hayrides and campfirei beginning Sutur-
day, August 16, at Trallside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside.

This annual series of fall fun is one of the most popular offerings of
the county's Division of Porks and Recreation, according to park
officials. Taking place at Trailslde Nature & Science Center, the public
is invited to participate in one or alt of the family-oriented evenings Of
entertainment, refreshment! and camaraderie.

Hayrides will be held on Fridays, September 19 and 26, October 10,
17 and 24, and November 7, beginning at 6:30 p.m. In case of ruin,
participants will be rescheduled into one of the remaining rides, as space
allows, or an alternate night.

A S3 ticket for county resident!, $4 for out-of-cuunty, entitles the
ticket holder to a hayride through the Watchung Reservation, tinging
and storytelling with Jim Rohe, and hotchocolate and manhmallowtby
a cumpflre. Alltickets must be purchased In advance; no ticket! will bo
sold at the hayrides.

Partlclprtlon is limited and oarly regtitrstlon la encouraged, Oroup
ticket* will be limited to a maximum of 25. Large groupt may consider
a private hayride rental, offered by the Parka Division, May through
November. The hayrides are wheelchair accessible,

» In addition to selling tickets at Tnilslde, tickets will be available tor

Erchese beglnningMondsy, Auguit 18, at the Union County Admin-
ration Bufldlng.Elizabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth.
For additional information, please call the Olvition of Pariu and

Recreation at (908) 327-4900. This program is sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholder*.

Tha truth Is found wNm awn *n It— to pursue It.
-Frmttin JMtow Anwmrff

WEDNESDAY,'JULY 23
• 600 block of Fairacres Avenue -

hazardous condition.
• 700 block of Central Avenue - car

fire.
• 700 block of Hy slip Avenue-unin-

tentional alarm. .
• 100 block of Elmer Street -system

malfunction.
• 100 block of Sussex Street —• ani-

mal rescue. "'.
THURSDAY, JULY 24

• 200 block of Clark Street - system
malfunction.

• 200 block of Mountain Avenue -
electrical snort.

• 500 block of Hillcrest Avenue -
good intent call.

• 800 block of Village Green - unin-
tentional alarm.

• 400 block of East Broad Street -
unintentional alarm.

• 1600 block of Rahway Avenue -
unintentional alarm.

• 300 block of First Street - good
intent call.

• 500 block of First Street - uninten-
tional alarm.

• 100 block of Elm Street - water
condition.

• 800 block of Village Green - sys-
tem malfunction.

• 600 block of Tfemont Avenue -
wires and tree down.

• 800 block of Coolidge Street - w a -
ter condition.

• 1000 block of Central Avenue -
automobile accident

• J 00 block of Myrtle A venue - ani-
mal rescue,

• 200 block of Massachusetts Street -
water condition.

• 300 block of Clark Street-system:
malfunction.

• 500 block of Trinity Place-system
malftmction.

FRIDAY, JULY 25
• - • 800 block of Mountain Avenue -
water evacuation.

• 900 block of Cranford Avenue -
water evacuation.

• 700 block of Cranford Avenue -
power line down. , '

• 100 block of Livingston Street -
water evacuation.— »

• 500 block of North Chestnut Street
- water evacuation.

• 400 block of Palsted Avenue-ser-
vice call.

• 200 block of Livingston Street -
service call.

• 700 block of Cranford Avenue -
water evacuation.

• 200 block of Embree Crescent -
water evacuation.

• 700 block of.Cranford Avenue -
water evacuation. /

• 700 block of Prospect Street - ser-
vice call.

• 200block of Cacdola Place -ser-
vice call.

• 400 block of North Avenue -unin-
tentional alarm.

» 800 block of New England Drive -

• 900falock of Lawrence Avenue -
tree limb and wires down.

• UOOblock of MJniiink Way- wires
and tree limb down.

• 500 block of Trinity Place - unin-
tentional alarm.

• 100 block of Elm Street - service
call.

• 200 block of Clark Street-uninten-
tional alarm.

• 500 block of Dudley Court-water
evacuation,

• 300 block of Orenda Circle-water
evacuation, ' . • • . ."•

• 100 block of Barchester Way-wa-
ter evacuation.
i • 1 0 0 0 block of Wychwood Road -

l o c k o u t , ) - • : ' - . - '• . ' • : - . - • . : ; • - . ; . u

• 9 0 0 block of Cranford Avenue -
hawrdou* condition. ^

• 6 0 0 block of Elm Street - water
evacuat ion. , . ..' . . . . ,

Singles Game Night
Scheduled at Church
TheYoung Single Catholic Adults

Club, a non-profit organization, will
be sponsoring a Oume Night on Sat-
urday, August 16, from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church, at
1571 Murtine Avenue in Scotch

m '..' '• ' ' • •

itglei between the *$ea of 25 and
I a » welcome to attend-Admission

is $4 and Include* (Racks and bever-
age*. Viat further information, please
call (Wfc) 679-9012 or (908) 3B2-
2754.

Area Dixieland Bund
Tb Perform at Chu rch
Th« Oood Time DixleUnd Band

will Jerfortn at wonhlp service* at
th* Flrat C^iwgatlonal Church of
WMtfteld on Sunday, August 17, at 9

t*d by Scotch Pl*tn«rMWen|Neal
Artto o« thi b*njo ««d hli father,
Chafl«»,or»th«6fombon«,the|rotip
ittd ttrt ludti VJBowrt Bvnarduccl
o««st>waii^fifankOwTeioonclari-

^ ^ 1 i v ^ ' ' M l # m ' M 0 M vadl-:
tfcaWm«at*«*!P^t«a aa "Jwt a
OotwWilk With Thee;* "A mating
Oraca" .nd "When the Stint. Oo
J ^ W n f l B ^ v ^ : •••••••;••.

Viiitori are invltad to attend th»
^ ,mm^ The ̂  Fir«« edhar»i«tloBat

Churt*iiloo«wd«tl23Blm«-8jrt«
lnW«tfteld.hii»confrt|«tionof
tht t/nlt*l Church of C W

• 500block of Trinity P l a c e - h
ou s condition. : \

SATURDAY, JULY %
• 200 block of Watchung Fork-wfit-

ter evacuation.
• 700b|ock of Prospect Street- unin-

tentional alarm. * %
• 700 block of Clark Street-propane

g a s l e a k . < •• • .- • • • - - • •; ^ •
f 7 700blockofProspectStreet-unln-
tentional alarm.

• 2W block of Sylvania Place-
evacuation.

• SOOblock of Dovmer Street--s
s c a r e . • ' • • . . • - ' • . :. #

• 200 block of Watchung Fork-lock

°Ul" SUNDAY, JULY 27 ;
• 600 block pf Willow Grove Road-

system malfunction .:;. '•,;
• 400 block of East Broad Street -

system malfunction. '. •-'-•
• 1100 block o f South Avenue, W « t

- gas odor investigation. :I-VI
• , 4 0 0 block o f East Broad S t r o e } -

systcm malfunction. f - 1
• 5 0 0 block o f South Avenue, W e S l -

out : - :
• 200block of Clarkstreet -system

malfunction,
• 800 block of Tice Place - hazardous

condition. ?•

MONDAY, AUGUST 4 '
• Five hundred block of BradTotd

Avenue-service call. ,
• One hundred block of Woodbrook

Cifcle - smoke scare.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5

• Nine hundred block of Ripley'Av-
enue - structure fire.

• Nine hundred block of Rlpley Av>
cnue - excessive heat.

• Two hundred block of Springfield
Avenue - fuel oil spill. •

• One hundred block of Wells Street -
wire down. • ' • • ' • .

• Nine hundred block of Tice Place -
system malfunction.

• Four hundred block of Mountain
Avenue - lightning strike.
• • Pour hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - lightning strike.
• One hundred block of Sandra Circle

-wire arcing. "
• Five hundred block of First Street-

system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Elm Street -

unintentional alarm.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6 ,
• One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue - unintentional alarm;
• One hundred Block of Oak Tree

Pass - smoke scare. -' -
• One hundred block of Karen Ter-

race - assist police.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7

• One hundred block of North Euclid
Avenue - smoke scare.

• Three hundred block of North Av-
enue, West-car fire. .{

• Seven hundred block of Oak Av- -
enue - power line down. j

• Seven Hundred block of Glen Av-i

of South AvJ
enue, West-caj fire. ,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8
• One hundred block of Normandy

Drive - good intent call.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 9

• One hundred block df Plymouth
Road-system malfunction.

• Sixteen hundred block of Rahway
Avenue -brush fit*. * • •

SUNDAY, AUGUST 10 *:
• Two hundred block of Sycarnftie

Street - srnoke scare. .*
• Plve hundred block of Trinity Placi

-service call. , *
• Two hundred block of Orchard

Street - good intent call.
• Ten hundred block of Central Av-

enue - system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Boulevard -

hazardous condition.

Marlon Browne

World Wulr C i i t i i i t i r s V I H H H U I !

Marion Browne Wins
Prudential Sales Award

Prudential New Jersey Realty's
Westfield Sales Associate for the
month of June is Marion Browne, a
multi-million dollar producer With
extensive experience in Union County
residential real estate.

She haa been a member of the New
Jersey Association df Realtors' Mil*
lion Dollar SaJe«Clobft»f many yegti
SheaJsolsaDlrectdrinthecompany'i
Fine Home* program* a mm/mm
option for upscale heroes. ,' , .

This lutftmer, her success in work-
ing with heir* to sOccwiftilly tn«rk«i
Inherited wopetto' wis featured fft a
PrudentiaTRock Report l w
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